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M O O N  V O Y A G E  B E G I N S
f
F o u r  Kelowna mot9rists found 
thetnselves without d r iver’s ji- 
cences F riday .
The f o u r  w ere  am ong 100 
stopped dur ing  the night by 
the  R C M P  “ s n i f f - patrol,” check­
ing the  city for drinking dr ivers .
Police sa id  today the^ patrol 
was “ mobile” F r id a y  because! 
of icy road  conditions. F o u r |  
ca rs  stopped w ere  under the  
control of people unfit t o , d r iv e , 
resu lt ing  in the  24-hour ro ad ­
side suspension of their licences.
T h e ,  M oiin t ies  la id  five c h a r g ­
es  a t  th e i r  n io v ing  road b lo ck s ,  
fo u r  of t h e m  v io la tions  of th e  
M o to r  V e h ic l e 'A c t  and  one im- 
. p a i r e d  d r iv in g  cha rg e .
So fa r  this holiday season, 
s e v e n  nriotorists have ■ventured' 
onto city s tree ts  in an unsafe 
conditoirt and  h a d  their licences 
ta k en  aw ay ‘for  a day. As a 
resu l t  of the roadb locks . . the  
R C M P has  la id  a t  . leas t  25 
1 cha rges  aga ins t  motorists rang-  
i ing from  driving an improperly 
equipped vehicle to d riv ing  
while un d er  suspension.
T he  sniff pa t ro l  continues this
weekend. PoUce w arn th a t  sUp-  ̂
pery  s tree ts  should m ake  motor-  j 
is ts  even m ore  cautious th a n  
u su a l  to avoid dangerous d r iv - 1 
ing situations and to s tay  pff | 
the road if they, have b e e n ; 
drinking. : J
LESSENS HAZARD 
Kenneth P res ton ,  in ch a rg e  of. 
the . c ity’s special traffic  d iv i­
sion, has recom m ended  m e th ­
ods one Eastern!  C a n a d a : f i rm  
has  adopted this C hr is tm as :  to 
m inimize h ighway haz a rd s  to 
its em ployees .. .
‘‘This i d e a , should be adopted 
by. s.oine f irm s in K elow na,” 
sa id  Mr. P reston.,
In a note to its' empldyges the 
com pany f irs t  says—if. you' 
d r in k , '  Stay home,, o r  ta k e  a 
tax i .  The note then, goes on 
with a prom ise  from the .p res i­
d en t  to pay half  the em p loyees’ 
ta x i  fares up to  a -total of $20.
.! th a t ’s a pretty  small,  in­
ves tm ent,  for .both..you and  us, 
to know th a t  you will get.  th e re  
a n d  back! 'Sa fe ly . during this 
, ho liday  season ,” . the, p res iden t 
, claims.
' CAPE K EN N ED Y , Fla. (API I the th ird  s tage of the S aturn  V , the final p u s t
into ea r th  orbit,. The 58-foot-long 
section renia ined a t tac h ed  dur­
ing the nearly tw o orbits  in
which the as tronau ts  checked
 ____  _______  the systems.
fo raE hris t^nas^E v-ro^^^  th e ; in  Hawaii reported  thc'y saw the | At l6 :4 l  a.m
.moon  ̂ ‘ ;■ ' engine f i r i n g  a s :  it ■ . p r o p e l l e d  stage , was res ta r ted  a second
Air F o rce  Col. F rank  Bor- Apollo 8 !. ou tw ard  ' toward ’ the tune, and
m a n .  N avy  Gapt. Ja m e s  l ^ v e l l  moon. Thc 'firing occurred  over . M
The United  S la te s’! Apollo 8 
a s tronau ts  today soared higher 
and fa s te r  than m an has ev e r  
flown and  .set sail across the un­
c h a r ted  ocean  of space, a iming
Super-rpckct that had pushed 
Apollo 8 into eaidh orbit!with, an 
earth-shaking  roar  a t  7:51 a .m . 
EST.
■Ground trac k e rs  ait a station!
J r .  .and Air F orce  Maj. Wilbam 
Anders b e c a m e  the first h u ­
m a n s  to e sca p e  the grasp  of 
e a r th ’s g rav ity  as  a jolting rock­
et blast h u r le d 'O h e m  ■' out ■, of 
ea r th  o rb it  and  sent them to-r
Hawaii in darkness; I from about 17,400 to 24,-00 nnles
“ You’re  on vour w ay—you’r e -a n  hour, the velocity needed  to  
r e a d y  on y o u r 'w a y  now!” flightj escape the influence of ea r th  J ^
d irector  Chris K iaf t  radioed the! grayity . ‘ • -
as tronau ts  a f te r  the successful '  H alf  an hour a f te r  the  firing 
bbni.  . and about 3.000 . m iles  from.
S  f S ;  i s  " ^ ' i b g c , . : w e . . o o k :  go<,d h . ,o . - - i . a r m ,^ |h c . . h l r d  “
vlc lr .i l .  Of the  moon. - . B o m a . .  r e p l i e d , ; -Driiiaii - -------
F o r  n ea r ly  th ree  hours, Bor- j m an tu rned  Apollo 8 around  and 
m an, Lovell and Anders had  cir-1 flew formation with the  .spent
cled the ea r th ,  checking and! re-
As they  ;b roke  away front 
e a r th ’s hold, thg Apollo 8 crew
set an al ti tude , record for _
m anned  flight,  • shattering  the checking their  system s, m ak ing  
851-mile m a rk  se t  in 1966 by the! certa in  all were  functioning be- 
Gemini II  pilots, , . i fore they  were  com m itted  to a
The power was provided b y ! potentia lly  hazardous 250,000-
mile jou rney  ac ross  the  t r ac k
stage for a short period.
During a la ter m is s io n  to land 
men on the ' moon, the Apollo 
cra f t  will have to fly up; to the 
biirned-out stage a n d  link up
^________________    ̂with a  lunar inodule stowed on
less void w here  m an  has  never  top ofi it. 'The lu n a r  module is 
before ven tu red .  . jthe taxi tha t  vvould _caiky two
They repor ted  Apollo 8. wasi as tronauts  to the surface; of^the
perfec t  and the Mission Control 
Centre g ave  them  the  go-ahead 
to ta k e  the  h istoric s tep  tha t 
I p r o  p e l  l e d  them  tow ard / the  
:! ! moon, the  alluring! firs t  frontier  
1 ! in m a n ’s exploration pf space.
. ! The th ird  s tage had  provided
mooir. . ., , .
The Apollo 8 th ird  s ta g e  la te r  
was to fly off b n  a s e p a ra te  p«tb 
that w as to ta k e  it ihtO endless 
orbit around; the  sun. . \
; kfission,>ontrol reported :  “ All 
.looks sa tisfactory .”
' VICTORIA. (CPi — Liquor I w as  the BCGE.A d em an d  for 
control board  employees who civil service, wages com parab le  
w ere 'to ld!  t h e y ‘m us t  .work .Dec. wilh those paid for similar, .tops
WHAT A WAY TO GO !
. “Boy w hat a heck  of a w ay  overly  , enthused by the whole be snowflaked by ^ _ g i o u p , ^
to go,” 13-year-old T im  Sack- affair .  The occasion for the o ther  boy-s. He didn t. seem
. m a n  of 1376 R ich ter  St. seem s b it  of pre-Christmas, fun w as  to  m ind  the p ie a m b  e Jou t th^^
to be saying. Young T im  was ' the .en try  of the O kanagan  into feel of .w e t ,  n ieltin^ snow
flaked by several  Snowballs w in ter  a t  11 a .m . today. The pouring dow a his face  m i s t
and he ‘doesn’t sccin .to be boy courageously offered to  have  been a little disconcoit-
27, on a s t ra ig h t  time-off bas is  
f ro m  th e  day  when most o the r  
civil se rvan ts  ge t  a  holiday, will 
h ave  th e i r  ca se  reviewed by  the  
Brit ish  Columbia cabinet.
N o rm a n  R ichards,  provincial 
p res iden t of the B.C. G overn­
m en t E m ployees Association, 
sa id  he  i s . hopeful. the com m is­
sion will recorhmbnd the liquor 
board  em ployees b e ' t r e a te d  the 
sa m e as o the r  . civil se rvants ,  
who get a second holiday next 
F r id a y ,  and therefore qualify 
for, e i ther  pay  or tim e off at 
o ver t im e ra tes .
The m a jo r  ' top ic  during the 
meeting, Mr. Richards sajd.
WHANGAREl, N.Z. .(CF-Rcu-! jf  Apollo 8. had! not been L a te rd h c y  a r c  to  go into a  b ir-
in municipalities and hospitals.
. The BCGEA p res iden t  said 
the  commission ag reed  to  take  
in to account increases  in these  
outside wages between 1968 and 
1969 when it m akes  recomrheUd- 
ations to the cabinet in J a n u a r y  
on w ages for all governm ent 
classifications. . . • ! !
• Mr.' R icha rds  said the .results ' 
of F r id a y ’s meeting and  the 
question of whether the: wprk- 
to-rule cam paign ,  which he said 
had  been successful so far, 
should be  continued until em ­
ployees dem ands  are  m e t
(See sl(trv P age  3)
CHRISTMAS HI rs
(^ers) — Seven crew m emljers of 
th e !N e w  Z ealand  racing yacht 
Maiuku,. re scued  Thursday  af te r  
five d a y s  in the  open sea, told 
to d ay  how a whale surfaced  
un d er  th e ir  vesse l  and sm ashed  
a  huge  hole in the stern.
F ive  m in u te s  af ter  the  whale 
sm a sh ed  into their  craft,  the 
seven w ere  swimm ing for their  
lives in the T asm an!  Sea. They 
drifted  for five days in a rubber  
d inghy before they were picked 
up by the tanker .  British Queen 
and w ere  taken  ashore a t  this 
North Is land  por t  today. , 
S vcb  Safre , son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 .  S a tre  of Tatla Lake, 
B.C., w as a t  the helm of the 
M atuku when the, ocean-racing 
yach t  was surrounded by a
cular path at the 69-mile alti- ' 
tude. '!!'■!' '■■,. '■
Before heading Home '20 Hours, 
la ter,  they hoped to g a th e r  vital 
information th a t  w ill  ease  the  : 
way for A m ericans to  m ake  a  ' 
laiidiiig on the .moon next year .  
During the two orbits  of the  
. . , „ . 1  earth  the as tronau ts  w ere  busi-
Ahead' of the as tronau ts  °n  Hicir conversation.
a im ed to w ard  the mobn, it 
w ould -have  headed  for an orbit 
a round  the  sun because  it had 
broken a w a y  from e a r th ’s hold.
In th e  vic in ity  of the! moon, 
lunar  g rav ity !  will g ra sp  the 
sp a ce c ra f t  and preven t i t  from 
shooting out into the solar  sys­
tem.
their  spaeo  odyssey lay a lonely 
66-liour tr ip  through a s trange
. - , . . Most of the com m unication  was
,-i  t r   s t r  ,cd m ic a l  except for brief out- 
the .,vicinity nf ; t h e | j , , , ” f ro in .B or- 'world to . . ,
moon,! which today was 320,074 daslied into,
miie’s froin earth .  , 'orbit
Guiding them selves '  by thej ' ■ , , .
Stars,  B orm an, Lovell and  An- A s k e d  how things looked out
ders a rc  to s tee r  within 69m i l e s  
of the moon ear ly  Dec. 24 and 
then fire their  spaceship  engine 
to in jec t  Apoilo 8 into an initiai
UN ITED NATIONS. ,ICP) -  
Canadian  Am liassador George 
Ignatii'fl F riday f .spressed hope 
for progrc.'^s in the United N a­
tions role in i»eacekec|)ing and 
soiPe fear for tiie future in
southern Africa...............
'riie fipints were rai.icd in a 
discussion at the ’2llrd nmuialjj^.j^.^, m ajor  opponent.'
m eeting of the Geiierai Assciu-1 ,i,p g, fjN peaee-
biy which ended mdiiv. I keep ing 'o  p e r a t i o n s, on the
.These groups can be .sent-to t'ontiiuiation o f  a p a r th e id - - ra .  
a re as  of conflict to observe and cial separa tion—in t>outh Aliica 
rcfMJrt to the U N - “ to keep the la n d  South Africa’s continued re­
cool,” in Ignatie tf’s w ords—and 
a re  not the large arm ed  groups 
used to se p a ra te  hostile ' fac ­
tions,
F rance  and the Soviet Union
The ve teran  d ipiomat siiid the 
assem bly  was faced witii an un- 
u.sunl, e'ombiiiation of f ru s t ra ­
tion.-, and added that because of 
them  it w,as not to be expected 
that g rea t  decisions would be 
m ade, - 
The.‘-e fi u.strations included 
the continuing Middle E as t  cri-
groiinds of legaiity. Now, Igna 
tieff said, there  is hope tha t  all 
m a jo r  powi'i's can ag ree  at least 
on observer  groims and iiow to 
finance them. After ag reem en t 
is reached on this tiiere is hope 
th a t  discussion can go on to the 
b roader  as|>eets of peacekeei>-
mg. ,
tiisal to give up  South-West Afri 
ca. ’ ,
T here  was a d ange r  of a free- 
dom-fighter m o v e m e n t  spr ing­
ing up in' southern Africa with, 
s e V i o n s  implieations to the 
peace of tlie world.
Ignatielf  said lie tli inks diplo­
m acy  is stiil the best weapon to 
deal '  witil the situation but 
addl'd  tha t Africans will not ac ­
cept frustration Indefiniteiy.
C anada in trie pas t has re ­
fused to go along with the 
s tronger  an ti-apar the id  resolu­
tions lU’opo.ied by Afro-Asians— 
such as tiiose c.illiiig for sa n c­
tions against. Soutli Africip In 
tlie past. it. Itas said tliat it couldlive I'llk-^'imiag I'in vlHni'ini.’llt’e S O l’THERN
uik lm  tl'm h\insm'(ui of g\lvenu i |)i’'e'-'ed' ' tlie sam e (nistratioii 1 not '' ' '
m enl lii tlie United States and | this year  as .in  tlie past over tln'l gei 
t h e N igerinn-n iafran  conflict 
and tlie dislnelination of the Af- 
rieaiis to briiig that i^iatter bc- 
foi e tlie UN,
D ll  top of that was eerta in  dis- 
I o e a t 1 o n aipong Afro-.\siam' 
witli imisii'tant changes aiUoiig 
tip' leailership.
Siime of liih tliou.glits:
n . . \ < ’E K i ; i : i ‘iN<i
T heie  w.i,-; licpe III,it tm the 
iii-M iiM.em'.ily tlie maini' pow­
ers Mould n a \ e  a.gieed on prin 
i-i|'l('
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Students Arrested In Roman Riot
ROME (Reuters')—Clul>swinging |)olice clashed with 
.students a f te r  being pelted with sticks and stones du r ing  a 
dem onstra t ion  which i ia ra iysed  traffic in the heart, of Rome. 
Police a r re s ted  at loa.st 20, of the  students,  , '
Britain Plans To Keep Gibraltar
LONDON (fleuterki—Brita in  has , reassu red  tiie people 
of G ib ra l ta r  that it will not turn  tiiem over to Spain against, 
the ir  wishes. The as su ra n ce  was contained in a m essage  
from Foreign Sccretarv  Michael S tew art  sent to G ib ra l ta r  
Gov, Sir Geralt Latiibury! It foliotved a United. Nations 
resolution caliing on Brita in  to end its rule over G ib ra l ta r  
by Oct, 1, 1!I69. - '
UN Gives Nod To Troops In S. Korea
UN ITED  NATIONS < Reuter.s.V-Tlie General Assembly  
resolved that American and otlu'r UN troops shoiiid remiiin 




'I'M  FINE, I'M FINE'
Ends
MIAMI lA l’ ' Kidmip \ic- 
tim 11,1 1 0 ,0 a .lane Mackle ii'- 
, goi en'iiiig UN olisei'\ er I innu 'd  to tier paren ts  today 
gioiip«, Mil’ll n-- tlu'-m now in op - l id te r  ',lie was freed from a iiox
dll' iiuuii iii-.iiiime 
I I ' j e a  e liail , pa ; - M>
fill It,hie m a t  and iiitiied aboard  hei 'a t MIT ii' 
fa the r 's  prii-ate plaiu' m A t- 'c ian ,
ail e l e e l  I oliii--i t c r l i i i i -
ri.i tion in the Middle l-’n.-.l. ^
Hovercrail 
Trips Delayed
K’t ’ i lliv
,t\mei\ Van 
.11,d \,'»iiai
wliieli slie was buried  for
; ; : h m .  w n ; ; : ; i : e r ' : : ; e t ; : ‘ i:F  f.diie;, i iobdt_  i - j  ,i,a-d ,iuue K rn . t- . tm dcr  ,iic
school of whales heading north m.bu' ranging from 69 to 196 
for the breeding season, , j miles above the lunar surface,
“ Whales, wh»lcs; everywhere  
around us—all on deck,"  called 
Satre .  ,
Kem Cox, the vessel 's  owner, 
said ho riished to tiic deck with 
tlie o ther  five crew m em bers  in 
tim e to see a trem endous tail 
thud down in the w a te r  only 
inches from the yacht, ■
Cox said  the yacht, heading 
for Sydney, Australia, to en ter  a 
yaclit race ,  was making 10 to 13 
knots when a whale surfaced 




Two Rutland nieu weri' seri-'l 
oiisiy injured Friday wlien a 
ring roiieil off a truck and struck 
them,
R, II, Wigglesworth, Blaek 
Mountain Road, believed to lie 
suffering a broken Imck. “ stu'iit 
a poor iiiglit” aceording to Kel- 
owiia Geiierai liospltai .staff. Mis 
condition is listed as “ fair to 
sa t is fac to ry ” .
The o ther  man, an emfiloyi'e 
of Schneider  l,oggiiig i,td.,  is 
III “ (iiiite satlsfactoi-.v" coiidl- 
lioii, lie IS llai'oid I'.indroth,
Gilibs Rnad, Rutland,
Tim accident oeeiirred at tlie
the window, Borm an replied;
"E very th ing  looks the sam e 
as it did three yea rs  ago,” re ­
ferring to tiie two-week Gemini 
7 flight that lie. m ade  with IjOV- 
cli.
Director ,1 l-.dc,ir Mnover an- 
iioiinccd tlnit k idnap  w ar ia n ts
more than three nights in thioiiad liecn isMied for ( iiiiy Stcvi 
fiee.'iiig North Georgia \ v i s k I- K n s t ,  I D,  an escapt 'd  convict
land.s Her parents  paid a S.itK', U'om t'ali.loiiiia, add Riitli Lisc-
IMKI raiisoin, , I 'l iann Sctiicr, 36. a green-eyed
" I ' i „  fine, l"m fine, Uiii-h-' bleached liloiidc. Bolli weic re-
Friuik,” ' Hn'rbar.'i told F rank!  scim-lieiH at the U m vennly  of
M.eI.ii ' t .V t e l e p l i n i a '  lifn ; tile Miami Ill . l l U i l e  o f  M, II ini' Sei 
l e i o e  ' " " ■ ■
Anil till- '.'mo i-iir-old < o rd  tn!
Imita, 'llic fatli r R ert I- j l.asi .iiinc ’ Hear Greek log dump, on the
Mackle, a niuitcimlllonnii e hind iiainc l>cm''iu --ninie R. t u UiiM Okanagan Lake,
developer, looked worn biU versity of Miami InMimii m ,. vViecleswoi-lh. an emnlovei
m anaged  a tiiln sniiie, | Marine Science as a tecluiiciac
The iilane flew to Miami l . i i t | l"  su b m a iln e  geology,
when I t  landed a t  ( )pa-l s'ljeka | A R l ' - . - f o o l   .........  stolen
Aii'iiort only tlie pilot Wicifroni the iii.',|ilnle was , used
alioard. Several incmbcrs of the 
Mackle (aimly live on n iu n d s
’I'hnrsday in recovery  of the 
Miitcuse packed With $.’1611,odd in
Mr. Wiggleswiirth, an employee 
of S, M. .Slmjison I,id,, and Mr. 
l.mdrotli,  a truck (Iriver, were 
s iandnig beside^ a logging tipck 
VI hell tiie log idlleii off and 
hiruck iliein Ml Iheir liead.s,
‘ VNt’GUVFR (( 'R '  H o v er- ’her inotlu'r  thal iluriuM the
e i . i f t ’ M-iv,.e t w . t w e e o  imom m o i e  than SO lioin s she w a  
\ e i  a n d  \ 'n  !,n .,i V * n m i o ,  Ih
ent off lioiii th'e press and icV 'o  bill I'.ol two polii enn c 
vv ,is oliv Ion-, tlic fainll.v \v ,i>. l , ik’| ' . l i i inm rd onto llie i.in-.oin e| 
lllg the gill into Secln.sioli. lolt, (ji.l->nig the l.idliappel:
, , llopsei said . Kli;)t CM.'apcd|Vvlei I d t  the nioiiev liehmd. _ 
fioin a Uaiifoi iii.i 1 efl'n matorv
w bo 'I a 1 to li.o. c
ll'i
spe vv 01 i iC't
,, VV.O '.V,ll
,.l ll
I II.r VI '
 ̂  ̂ 1 o, t ano . v,!
t: I, ; ' h -I :1 (. , >vlo II f l.r .' i . K,.C , 11 . C-1
i.voo',,,,:- - . be '- m ' N.o s i -i |. .1 >■ ;> ■' i >- g > ■' 'Iw '-“ ' .d  -i
hifl'o m'.S’l p- o'-oft-.w S' d \ ’ietoriS w h*’re il.o I'.-ri a eool.i tie fiiuod er
I . , , ,  1"  , ' ' ■ .- t . I ' I - ’, s ■'■ ' ‘
1 , w I ' . • < > ■ ■ ■ '  , ’ I  ̂ V ■ : m
■ .1 , ,i . , > . ,. , '.I ■ ' ■" 1 c  ̂ - '■ ‘ ■
\  ' .M .<
II Mt AIK, I OOI». U M  l U
,1, lloover' - a,d tlie box in V lb'
; 0  i l i e  ( l e l n i l a n i e  vv , o ,  i m i u  i - o n i ' d  | , p ,  j, | , „ | 1  i , f  g u n t i i e  l l i . C
;,l i o - , i i  . \ l l , l n ' , i  ‘ ,1- e i | i i i | i | H - i l  V i t i r  |, . j i r i l  I n -  ' - e l l i i i a t e ,  t h e n  - H
a  -, a n  o ' ‘. ' o - '  l o " < i  ' v a ' e i ,  a  ( a n  i l i n i t ' t i n i !  l o i i ' l l o  i" n l e n l C '
,0 ,, 1 a 11,(" I I V - |" iv I . '■' 1 1,11 , ,|i I e,r 1 I I )e,o "U
■ n.il s.i ,1 .; I.. ...I ■ I " !, r c to- n ,i
 g IIIRKH IIV Mil
11 , 0  I . , I o f  I t , ' -  I 'OV " S ;  I n  D e e e i i d M ' i , lltoi's I , I , I  i , , . , i M i  .- VVCCK-,
Ulil to ''■ 
l l u . t ' i i i ,  I d i e i e ,  '.til' h . r i i  l l ' " ’ I I ’ '
1 I,r Iri'i till 1:1 .'eIn.lte de -1 . llX-d 1 t h e  f
,\l ,1 left |M-lniid w a'l a dofflei 
lai; (illeit v'.uli f rogm an diving!
I ' o . l l  '




Case S e ttle^
If,,,,,. llm .I ..( i.r' V. a,- II I j m ne i, m w ,
I p:ii 1..1 I a '< oideal ei-,'ie,l alxiid M ievveil iiovvii and flexible \ e n t | n ( t e r  the excape, KiiM
I , • I'-.P F ’ ,l'\v 'Itie g ll ; oe-, p,,, ' -..te'-l tlit'iu.'.ll ItiC III-, Wife aial I,*.'! cl,I,
‘ '' * ' * ■ ’ ' . ' 11.. I t kv., .. ' Fi.. 11 I* ll
11, f
, , , , , , , ,  I V A N C G l ’ V F R  ' ( ’ ! ' ' '  A nm ■ |,lii n I'oal and a I . 1 1 . , , , , , .
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NAMES IN NEWS
h o n g  K O N G  ( , A F P \  ' -  
Cnang ,K uo tao .  ■ .one of the.;
of
areas , a t : th«. expense of
others,  and bluntly  criticizes 
federa l officials in O ttawa, for 
over-ruling th e ir  Pacific  Coast 
officials to: the  de tr im en t of pil­
otage a t  times.
V
, C an ad a  is try ing to  s ta r t  a '
■ bandw agon In support  of the , 
nu c lea r  nOn-prolifcration trea ty ,  
which has  been s igned by inore ; 
th a n  80 countries b u t  ra tif ied '  
b y  only th ree .  In fo rm an ts  ac-;. 
knpwledged F r id a y  ill Ottawa i 
th a t  C a n ad a  is o u t  to  set an 
ex a m p le  to  o ther  non-nuclear; 
countries  by  tak ing  ea r ly  a c t io n , 
on ' ratification; E x te r n a l  Af-i 
ifairs M inis ter  MltcheU Sharp 
announced th a t  th e  governm ent j 
hoped t o ; ratify  th e  t re a ty  be- ' 
fore th e  new y ea r ;  , Informed 
sources  sa id  la te r ,  Ahowever, 
th a t  it m a y  be ea r ly  in 1%9 ipe- 
fore the  n ecessa ry  formalities 
a re  com pleted .:  Thus fa r ,  only 
B r ita in ,  N iger ia  and. Ire land. 
h ave  ra tif ied  the,, trea ty ,  ap- 
p roved  by the  18-nation d isarm - , 
a m e n t  com m ittee  M arch  14 and 
opened for s igna tu re  in Wash­
in g to n , .  London , and ; Moscow 
J u ly  I v  ' ■ . ' ,
In the  • most som bre  of his 
C h r is tm as  m essages  to the
Developments Ltd.
OTTAWA iGPl   A rbval and the Hudson Bay pOrl of Dividing it into tni'ce would;
founder m  e m  b e r  s of j Q ^ ^ j j e io n  has recom m ended  Churchill, Man.  ̂ allow pilots in each  dis tric t  to J V l O U N T A l N  M E A D O W S
C h i n e ^  C o m m u m ^  S s t ^ B r i U s h ^  w ill  deal with the become m ore fam iliar  with :
la te r  b ec am e  a  b h te r  enem . °  j _ . , ,  jse divided in to i S ^ s l  Coast, the fourth with the iheir. waters and  would r e d u c e ;
Cha irm an  M ao Tse-tung. wa th ree  sections to  m a k e  naviga- St. Law rence and  the last w i th , substantiallv the  num ber  of pit- j | reported  today, to have  loft th ree  sectiotis to  m a k e  nayiga- ■ cutting d o w n )
. more than 800,000 ballots in 36 Hong Kong for C anada  to j.mn ?ator and^^^ efficient f irst ' v  o 1 u n ve  recom- travellling tim e.
C L  A T S "  . S f l i l A S i w  Hong Konsi TUc: m a jo r  ̂ l i . i r i c l  jmdcr Ihc ^
* • - ' *  ’ . o ,  c o m p l o l e d H s  r . c h e c k  F , i . ; • m S  » ; h ™  J -
took over the China m ainlatid  
•had worked closely with Chair- 
Soviet '. Foreign M inis ter  An- ' m an  Mao in the ea r ly  d ays  of 
dre i Gromyko left today, for ^^e party .  He ivas a  cen tra l  
Cairo to  rav e  “ an exchange of com m ittee  m e m b e r  when the 
opinions' on questions, interosl- ! pgjrty was formed and . la te r  be­
ing the Soviet. Union and the c a m  e v ice-cha irm an  in the  
United AVab Republic,” , an o f - : short-lived K wangsi Soviet Re
ficial said. I t  described, the  tr ip  public. .
aS “ a b rie f friendly v is it” but ; xhC E ng lish -language  SoUth 
gave no further d eta ils ., c h i n a  M ornihg ', P ost, reporting
V A. ^ I bis d ep a rtu re , say s: “ I t  is be-
Re-appointment of i bgved th a t  Chang, while in Cah-
, Street, 52, as chairm-'.n of the m^g_ m ight. 'm ake a short tr ip  to
^national parole bom'4 ' for an-; ^  m eet Wang Ming,
j other 10-year. , teriVi | ano ther  m ernber  of the interna-
' next Jan .  1 wais amiounced F r i -  ! i^ c t ion  and founder m e m r  
Iday in Ottawa by  ̂ : ber  of the  p a r ty  who has  recent-
Genera l ■ George M cllra ltn .  : ly been repor ted  to be try ing to
, 1 A form an anti-Mao p a r ty  opefat-
To Czechoslovai. an icfugqe Moscow. '
now: accounts for  86.7 p e r  cent 
of 'm ar ine  p illotage on the coast.
This d is t r ic t  would n in  from 
H aro  S tra it  on th e  49th parallel  
n e a r  the.U.S. b o rd er  to .D uncan  
Bay In the  nor th  a t  the  en try  to
D b co v e rv  P assa g e .  i in the next. ■
A s e p a r a te  g roup  of pilots ; The com m ission say'; pilotage 
would work ano ther  . new dis-j a t  Churchill, w h e i o  two Pilots 
tr ict.  ca lled  the  B.C. N orthern ,  -  
north  of D iscovery  P.assa,ge. to 
♦ he Alaska boundary .
pilotage legLslation, creation of issue with m ethods of STtting
a Crown corporation  to' n in  the 1 rates—mileage, d r  a  u g h  t  and
system , and  form ation  of a se-.j tonnage are  used  in calculating
rie.s of .pilotage d istric ts .  ( pilotage f e e s ^ a n d  says  m axi-
The governm ent hafi promised | nmm g ro s s ; tonnage  should be
inter im  legislation during the j the basic factor.
cu rren t session of P ar l iam en t .  p ’ p o a s t  nilots av e rn ee
with full-scale legislation likely Pat^'Iic Coast pilots ,a \  e n g e
guided 42 ships in and out of 
nort during, the  Julv-October 
1967 season, should be trea ted
Vaclav BenkoVic, the  tailo 
m ade boiler suit was a, pre-
A th i rd  d i s t r i c t  ■\vould en cpm - , as  “ a n  e s s e n t ia l  pub lic  sei v.:
oass  the se aw ard  ports  on Van­
couver Island' and  would be  ^11* 
vp te  in orieration.
The com mission, ih a 190.000
ice.
I t  was', in the  pub lic / in te res t  
 ̂ tha t  m a x im u m  use be m ade  of 
Churchill du r ing  its short ship-
word second volum e tab led  in i oing season and this  could oi^b 
the Com m inns F r id a y ,  says the ! be achieved “ through an. effi- 
Gulf and ' N orthern  distrtct-; :; cie.nt. re liab le  pilotage service.
■■ One h a z a rd  a t  Churchill . is
PO PE PAUL 
. som bre m essage
r v A i t t l ' L l l  r l S t i S ;  l a y  i n  t h e  J . n .  2 1  “ i ' l  ■>* S h a « , i  p o « e “  T S ' S ' S e r S ^ i h n  m i d d l e
i n 'p e r i l  of nuclea r  d e s t ru c t io n ; on charges  of consTU'ing iA!, ^ t ^ \ :  i l930s.- sh a rp  differences on poll-
'm,d’ T h a l1 h c  ” o c ic t ,  of • > > ' ' ' ' < ) - ' i l l
ance fails: to- h e a r  the groans: .We are  read>. said r e t u r n s  f r o m i tween the  two leaders  with Mao.
In the  dearly  v ea rs , Chang 's : should he  opera ted  as ‘.‘a public,, ,  p .
guerr il la  forces 'w e re -ac t iv e  in I sp’-vice.”  . . | tha t the P e a r e s t  r ep a ir  facilitms
requisite for his new ]ob with China and he la ter! The' existing New W estm in - ; a rc  2,000 miles awa> at St.
the Vancouver Symphony O '; -"  : ^  forces with M ao in the s te r  district, descr ibed  by ' the '-Tohn’s.
chestra .  To the m s r * - Y e n a n .  commission: as well-nin but ex- ; OUTLI?
nnu/pr. ahfl imiTlKTatlOn d e p a i t - , , ^ , ?  , • .' Ai--.____________________________ Ka V.in oc q i On ihr
Mr.. Benkbvic had  ■been a
■; .n o t :  h o p e ,^ b u t^ h e a v y c im ^  A ' A - ^ e  h e ’s a violinist.  h e  nced-
te r ro r  an d .fo l ly ,  . the .71->car- 1963. , , -. . y  . . depa r tm en t :
•; • o l d .  R o m a n  .Catholic.'pontiff, said.;, , '■ recount in (bought it for h im . A . '
in a speech  J j ^ a d c a s t  by^V a t i -m  5  ̂ Senate . '
_„J._  „Qi L-hange the, out- The Ontario Securit ies C o in - ;
come but . Republican Robert , rnlssion Fri.day extended . ' i t s  j. 
P ackw ood’s victory m arg in  over ban  on trading in the shares  of:i 
Senator  Wayne: Morse,..a; Demo- c h a r t e r  Oil: Ltd.. o f  Vancouver j 
c ra t ,  w as narrowed to 3,263 b y  the C o m .p a n y  presiden t H a n s ; 
votes.. Packw ood, 36, a s ta te  u .  Willi, until J a n .  23, 1969j 
rep resen ta t ive ,  h ad  a lead  of 
3 . 4 4 5  votes when the recount of
can. radio. ‘‘The peace  of peo­
ples or, in c lea re r  words, the 
ex is tence of m a n  upon the face 
of th e  ea r th  is p u t  in per i l .” :
NRd.
IN FS HAZARDS
 t e  P acific  Coast, the haz-
517,500 a year .
It recom m ends th a t  C anada 
and .the U.S. settle  by' in tem a-  
tipnal agreernent problems a r i s ­
ing from Washington-B.C. and  
Alaska-B.C.! boundary  lines “ in 
order- to ensure  the: safe ty  of 
navigation an d  con t inu i ty . of 
service.” ; . ' , '
Another . recom m enda tion  fs 
that pilotage w’a te rs  along th e  
West Coast .be “ clearly  anif  ac- 
curateiv def ined ,” with safe ty  
and efficiency of navigation the 
determining factor.
The commission ; says safe ty  
has come second to persona l  
p reference in the  past.  It chides 
pilots for concentra ting  on prof-.
pensive, a b o  w’Oiild be fun  as a 
public service.
The corhmissibn questions the 
value of New W estm inste r  as a 
I 'oft b u t ' says t h a t . until . the 
federal .gdverfiment decides one 
way or: ano ther  w hether  the co.st 
is; worth it. an  efficient P ilo tage 
service should ■ b e  m ain ta ined
there.. , .-. ...; . , i ' j .
The com m ission, es tablished: W ashington to 'A ] a s k a  ana i 
under the  D iefenbaker  govern- known, as the  British  Columbia
ards  run  from  the  glare of city 
lights b n  V ancouver  H arbor— i 
b iam ed  for a t  leas t  one collision ' 
—to rip  tides th a t  . look: like ra in  , 
squalls on r a d a r  and  can pull a 
la rge  shio into a m ountain .side.
' At p resen t ;  t h e . 80 Pacific 
Coast pilots mostly  work in - a 
single d is t r ic t  s tre tch ing  from
In New Orleans an attorney 
f o r  Clay L .  Shaw ..said F riday  
the  defence is “ ready tO go”
and would seek no further^^de-
m ent in 1962 af te r  a series of 
pilotage'disDiites on the  vital St. 
Law rence  Seaw ay, handed  down 
its f irs t  volume' la s t  Ju ly  and 
has th r e e ' to  go
pilotage d is t ric t 
The com m ission, saying it 
should b e  snlit in th ree ,  argues 
th a t  it is unwieldly and pilots 
often a r e “ u n fam il ia r  with the
:! N E W  . YORK : (APV: — John 
Steinbeck, w inner of the 1962 
' Nobel Prize:, for . l i te ra tu re ,  is 
. dead! at age  66. The Grapes of 
■ W ra th ,  his cbmpassionate! pofr 
! t r a y a l  of (m igran t w orkers  dur­
ing the Depression, won the 1940 
■ ■ P u l i tze r  .Prize:' ' !
S teinbeck d ie d  lit his sleep a t  , 
his hom e F r id a y  of h ea r t  and | 
re sp ira to ry  failure . He had  been 
in failing hea lth  for som e time.
: His l i te ra iT  ou tput included .24 
w orks of fiction but it was The 
G ra p es  of W ra th  th a t  seciired 
his reputation-. ■ ■ A ' : '
■ T h e  book w as m a d e  into a 
m ovie s ta r r in g  Henry F o h d a i  
. and  J a n e  D arw cll  and  was soon 
on the req u ired  read ing  lists at 
scores  of co l le g e s 'a n d  universi- 
l ie s .  ' ■' ' ■
Although th e  book brought
h inv  lasting (fame, Steinbeck did 
his best'  to avoid the li terary 
limelight.  He a p p e a red  most at 
c a se  with the so r t  of people that 
he  w r o t e  bes t about—the Oak- 
i c s , .  paisanos,' ran ch  hands and 
■ Others of li ttle pretension who 
he. first m et while growing u p  in
!wheii 'h7arih7 to .de te rm ine  if the | ., p o RT! .MQODY! ICP) -  T w o  
bail should b e : . m a d e  p erm ia- ;.hundred - sh in g le : m i l l  workers, 
nen t 'w il l  resum e. The co m m is - ; m e m b ers  ..of the ! Ihlernatiohal 
sion . action . also, ' affects KurtiYVoodw.orkers , -of . , America, 
Gratwohl of Zurich,, S w i tb e r - , ^yeiked off the ir  .tobs a t  the. 
land,; .Canadawide Inves tm en ts  ' .p iavellei shTiigle' p la n t  F riday , 
...Ltd. Of'.Vancouver and  -Anlager , ignoring a r e q u e s t : from;(union 
bank. Zurich of Switzerland. . ]Qaije|.s to  re tu rn  to -Work, in
: a! d ispute over! the d ism issa l  of
Labor Minister ' B ryce M a c - ,^  e,-npioyee. A union offi-
.The cu r ren t  one deals  exclu-j northerly  a r m s ,  inlets, s tra i ts  




S t N S H I N E  S E R V I C E
1505 Glenmore St. 
762-3369
HEINZ G. KALLW EIT
Leonard G. Zrnic, p res iden t 
of Mountain MeadoWs Deycl- 
bpments Ltd,, announces tho 
appointment . of Heinz G. ’ 
Kallwelt of B urnaby  as vIcct ' 
president and  d irec to r  of the 
company.
Mr. K a llw e ifs  specific r e s ­
ponsibilities will include a s ­
sisting the Board  of D irec tors  
in arrang ing  and advising on 
the financing and developm ent . 
of the com pany 's  proposed re-! 
sidential and  c o m m e rc ia l  sub­
division a t  Kelowna, B.C. ■
Tlie developm ent,  known as 
Dilworth E s ta te s ,  is s ituated  
on Dilworth M ountain within 
the city limits of Kelowna. 
Cost, of installing the  services 
and: p r e p a r in g ; the  to ta l  pro­
ject is e s t im a ted  : a t  $20 
million. /
kasey, arihounced in the Com­
mons Friday th a t  a dispute, be­
tween: the! CBC and  s:ome 2,000 
of its technical em ployees h a s  
been settled and  the parties  are  
working oiv a. d ra f t  ag reem ent.  
The .minister’s, b r ie f  , annpunCe- j 
m e a t  c a m e : only hours ,  a f te r  i 
m e m b ers  of t h e '  National. 'As­
sociation ( of . B r o a d c a s t  E m ­
ployees and , ' rechn ic ians , ' v.;ere 
orciered to begin  a ;workrto- 
rule p rogram ..; .
Prince Carlos Hugo: of Bour- 
boh-Parm a,,  .ivhose C.arlist' fam - 
iiv c laim s the  . r igh t  of a c c e s ­
sion to the Spanish  throne, has  
been expelled from  Spain for 
his political activities,  the Span­
ish news! agency E u ro p a  P re s s  
reported  -Friday, T h e  prince, 
m a rr ie d  to Princes Irene of The 
Netherlands, w as  conducted by 
police tQ the  FA-ench frontier,  
the , news agency said i n " q iio t-■ 
ing ' .“ well-informed sources.'”
cial sa id  the com pany. Weld- 
wood of C anada  Ltd., refused 
to, en te r  requested  grievance 
(talks Until th e  men, re tu rn ed  to 
work in A , this com m unity ,  15 
m iles  e a s t  of V ancouver. '
. WOMAN SHOT
„ WILLIAMS LAKE (C P )—Rose 
Setah, about 25. w as s h o t , and 
killed F r id a y  on the  Stone Indian 
R eserve n ea r  Hanceville, about 
6 0  m iles/sou thw est ,  of this Cari­
boo' ,community.: Alexis Creek 
RCMP were  investigating  the 
d e a t h . ' ' ' !  ■ ., ‘
I I M N
OTTAWA (CP) — Halifax 
(won an  im p o r ta n t  round F riday  
in  the bat t le  for container  t r a f ­
fic between EurotJc and ( North 
America, ! w ith  ( th e  aniiounceT 
m e h t  t h a t ,  (a! three-company, 
steam ship  consortium  'has  cho; 
sen 'the. Nova, Scotia .capital: as 
it.s. Canadian  terrrjinal. ;
' The consortiiiiP .' represen ted  
iti' 'Canada' ! by,,, C ' r k e  Traffic 
Services Ltd. of M ontreal,  had
BANDIT JAILED
VANCOUVER :ICP)' — E lm er  
R a nard ,  42, of Vancouver, was 
jailed six . yea rs  ^ F r id a y ,  after 
p lead ing  guilty to . three! rob­
beries in the  city between Dec. ,3 
and Dec. 8 involving about $100.
STUDENTS b o  WELL
Container traff ic  is the move 
m ent of goods in the sam e bpx 
or con ta iner  from  origin to d e s ­
tination. I t  is  expected  to (be­
com e an im p o r ta n t  kind of gen­
eral ca rgo  m ovem en t  . across 
continents a n d  oceans in the 
nex t 10 yea rs .
T h e  h a r b o r s ' board  said! i t  
Mans to  install, two c ranes  at 
th e  H alifax  container  te rm inal ,  
l o c a t e d  ju s t  South of h h e  p o r t’s
also been considering Saint i ocean  te rm inals .
John, N.B. ^ 1,.:  hioi, A !f„M!::( In H alifax ,  . po r t  m anager.  J.
The stakes a re  hij,h. . . ,  ,  Mitchell sa id  he is  “ very
smooth operation  . on the, Atlan­
tic coast could w res t  Cargo t r a f ­
fic aw ay from the; St. Lawrence,
••oute.''
( The 11 I t  i m  a t e nuestion is 
w hether  sh ippers  will find it 
b e t te r  to t r a n s fe r  cargo  between 
ships and fast t r a in s  at .Halifax, 
.thus saving time,, or to u.sc sliins 
closer tb .the interior of the con-
JOIIN STEINBECK  
, . . prizewinner dies
weak, which w a s  adap ted  foi
the Broadw ay stage. '
The G r a p e s  of' Wrath, 
banned
and b\irncd in E as t  St. Lo.uis. 
Ill,, and some critics called 
S teinbeck a Cpm muhisl because 
of. the book. He, was not, how- 
over and la te r .h o  tangled with
Salinas ,  Calif.
He .was Ixirn Feb . 27,1902, the published m 1939, w a |  
only son of a miller, John Stein- 
bctdi Sr. His m other,  Olivo 
Hamilton Steinbeck, taught in 
the  Salinas schools. He attended 
S tanford University  where he ,
wrote poems and cohiic sa tires , 'Comnumisl ideology, 
bu t d id 'n o t  g radua te ,  A i,, addition to novels, Stein­
beck’s e x c e p t i o n a l  e a r  for
.,<., .v.livc'spanl.l,  Rom a» CaUi- “ (’ "Ki
olico monarchists who suppoit 
the Bourbon-P.arma branch  of 
the royal .family. They fought 
for Gen. Francisco Franco d u r ­
ing the 1936-39 c iv i l  w ar ,  but 
he has not favored their claims.
. . . „  . . r - A c m i  i r p A n  ( C P t - x - S t u d e n t s j b n en t ,  tak ing  m p ic  , ti.me. but
The 3 8 -yciir-old prince  was in' gel- s p e n  d i n g less money. The
' ' '
The Carlids a rc  p ious and c o n -  h a v e ,  done bet ter  , in then  studies
m e  uaiiisis  a p _  ^  av e rag e  student,  a sur­
vey shows. A follow-up of 31 
college s tudents who transfe rred  
at the  end of their  f irst year  
showed th a t  75 per  cent passed 
all t h e i r  second-year courses at 
UBC. Only ,50 per  cent of soc- 
'^mtl - ■ ,vcar students at UBC 
A lO-poi'-cent increa.se in do -p ia ssed  all their  cqiii’scs. ■ 
mostic s.ilcs o F  forest p roducts '  
in 1969 was forecast today by
speech and his sfor,v-telling abili 
ly brought h im  a num ber  of 
movie scrijits to write. Many 
ninvies also w ere  based on his 
work including East, of Eden 
Tortlila F la t  and
„ ...............A’ll,
SliMiibeck i.s survived by his
HELPED BUILD GARDEN
Restless, he ca m e  east on a 
fre igh te r  via the  P a n a m a  Canal 
and in New York he worked 
liriefly as a repo r te r  for the old 
N e w 'Y o r k  Jou rna l ,  » l s o , ,
worked as a hodca rr tc r  during ‘
..nmstrviction of the, old Madison'
Square  G arden.
ne tu rn lng  to ' California . he 
took a ca re ta k e rs  job at Lake 
Tahoe in the S ierras  and there 
w ro te  Cup of t l o l d - h i s  fourth 
novel but the first to be 
published.
Two m ore novels followed be­
fore he w rote Tortilla I'lat
vGiich was his .(’hurch here. The rem ains  wi
'published Of Mice am ............
trag ic  faille nf the^ strong a n d ju u -  foi bm ta
J .  V . Cl,vnc. ch a irm an  and chief 
executive officer of MacMillan 
Dloedcl Ltd. In a ycnr-cnd stntc- 
inent, lie said  export sales 
should .also record  a gain but 
not so great as that expected in 
the CaiiiKlian m a rk c l .
Student N urses 
Died In Cold
third wife', the form er E l a i n e , i s  s u r p r i s e d  that, t h e  Exch 
Heolt, o n c e  m a r r i e d  to a c t i i r  j C o u r t  of f . a n a d a  h a . s . i t i U M
Zacharv  Scott: and two smi.s In ,1'is r.nrtnn ' ’i
„  , „ . , . v ' l „ „ s  , „ n n - l a « c .  '1 1 .™ < ; . , , ! ;1 1 1 ' , ’' " , ' ' ' ; ; ,  , ' . ' ,5  ' .
b* . ,
U ' a r .  t t ;  i  
;i p rev iou  m arriiige, T io m ,  
on leave from service in 'Viet­
nam, and John, 22, cu rren tly  a 
civilian writer in Vietnam. •
A funeral service will be held 
Monday at St, Ja m b s  E|iiscoiia
.' '̂.'::‘'‘: 7 '  .:''!;,,a'’lj;7 , ' ' ; ; | l7 '7aM nate^^^  taken to Sali-
, STE. ADELE, ,Qite. (CP) 
ITlie body of the  sc'eond of two 
. ' puflent nurscA who di.sapp'eared
Ben Gliiler of P rtnce ( lo n rg e r  ppj, pnprcntlan
L eauern,.p^^orl a r e a  was found early  
todav only 4tiO feet from, the 
spo t’ whore her eoinpanion was
t h a t ! 
longer 
on its
lieer. The court ruli'd ea r l ie r  
this week th a t  use of the syl- 
lalile, Pil, i,-: an in fringem ent of 
the righis of Carling Breweries 
I B.C. I hid., as a t r ad e m ark  for 
its pllsriier bi'cr, 1 was real 
surpi'ised at this decision, ' Mr,
fotind detKl Friday.
The bofly of C a t h e r i n e  
O’Eoeffe, 21, of Montreal, was 
found close to a Hydro-Quebec 
dam  on the nearby North River 
by Louis Holland Valiquolte, a 
bnlldo'/.er ' opera tor  who wa.s 
am ong a number, of volunteers |
answ'cr is by no m eans  c lear  
The th ree -com pany  consor­
tium. m a d e  up of Clarke traff ic  
'lervice.s, Compagnic. M arit im e 
Beige of. Antw'ero and the .Bris­
tol Cjtv .Line of Bristol, E n g ­
land, plans to inaiigiiratc a reg ­
u la r  weekly  servi ' 'e  cohnccting! 
E uropean  ports ,  Halifax and! a ' 
U.S. port i'vl970. It has  ordered 
three .50,000-ton container  shinf.
An in te r im  s e r v i c e . ' using 
sm alle r  ships and a convention- 
•al . H alifax pier, w i l l  begin in 
mid-1969.
The consortiutTi’s cho ice  of 
Halifax wa.s announced here bv 
the N ational Harlxirs Board 
w hich adm in is te rs  Halifax and 
Saint John along with several 
other m a jo r  ports.
The board  dec lared  itself neu­
tral in the contest between Hali- 
fa.x hud S ain t John, sta ting  that 
the decision rc.sted with tiic con­
sortium.
Tlio hoard ,  a l ready  has a con­
ta iner  te rm in a l  under cons truc­
tion in Halifax, bu t has  said it is 
ready  to jirovlde one in Sajnt 
John w henever  shipping com pa­
nies w ant it.
p leased” by the! consortium ’s 
decision, It would “ build no the 
nprt! trem endously  In the . fu-
turcA'V; ■, . : .( , ‘ ! ! , '.,1
P. W, Olalnd, cha irm an  of the 
;Saint John  port.-and .industrial 
'clcvClopment cbmmLssion. said 
his city has  a. m ore fn 'mrable 
.economic situation but Halifax 
was chosen because of its n e a r ­
ness to Europe .  . ' . ' : ( :
Container  traffic throtigh 
M ontrea l began  last month 
nndpr ail ag re em e n t  between 
the  CNR and M anchester  Li­
ners, a British  steam ship  com- 
pany. .. . !
Join: Us (For! ! ! /  
Christinas Dinner . . J
;Served.on CHRISTMAS DAY and 
: ■ ' B O X I N G  DAY from 5 :3 0  p .m .
Reserve Now —  ̂ Call 762-0700
. 1595 Abliolt Street —  Kelowna
ANNOUNCEMENT
Okanagan Survey Services Ltd.
1560A Water St., Kejowiia, B.C., Phone 763-3115
Will be closed from December 2 4 ,1 9 6 8 , to January 6 ,1 9 6 9 .
W c w o u ld  iikc to  iliank all o u r  I r icn ds  for y o i i rd o y a !  pa lron tigc  d u r in g  1968 ,
\Vc arc looking fo r iv a rd  lo ttcrving you in 1960.
Our bes t  wishes  for a very  M e r ry  Chris tmas and  a 
Happy and a P ro sp e ro u s  New Year.
The Management and the Staff
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
Gmlci' Miid in a Iclcphonc iiilov-(fur search  niicrations bogiin last 
whci'o he Is ' 'I 'uesday ,
. . . O ld  t'ouii- 
.s SaUu'ilay:
LONDON ' U '  
try  Roccer result
SC OTTISII LEAGUE 
Dlvishin I
AlH'rdoen 2 F'alku k n 
Arbroath 2 H ea i ls  3 
I ’cltic 1 Kilmai'uiii 'k 1 
lii iiidee U 2 Piirtick I 
lliberiiiim 3 Duiifermline 1 
iiullh 1 Airdi'ieonlam, ’J 
S i .lolmstiim' 2 Moi tuu 3 
M .Miiren 1 Ol.vdc "
Divlsliui II 
.Mbmii 4 I ,as '  I '.l ' 1
Ayr U 6 Biecl'im ,1
I '( iwdrnbcath 1 lluiiultyn « 
L Stirling 0 S lir lm g.I
Mothci wetl 1 D um t'ar ton  l 
(jueen of S 3 Alloa 6 
IM ecn’R Pk 3 Ik rw ic k  l 
S ierJ iousem ulr  I S tra in  aei - 
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
DIvElon I
.Aicennl 2 West lli'«>m 0
'ii,,.wu'h 2 N.ni-I 1' :t 
1 ('ed.' 6 H'U " h ' '  '




Harrow 1 Watford 4 
1 lilliiigham 0 Bi'istnl H, 2
I.iiMii 2 Flymiiuth n 
M.msfield 2 Crewe 1 
lidtlierltam 1 Shrew-.luuy t)
Division IV 
Mdei'sh'it 4 Chester 0 
t ’.railfuril 2 1 lo u ia ' l e r  1 
(Ii i!ii-.tiy 2 i 'eiei tioiiiiigh 2
II,ilif ;i\ '2 I’m'i Vale 1
‘ I. I., ,,ln " Itradfin'd C n 
c  3 L'.etei 1 
S'.i aiiAeii 3 1 tuelulale o 
Wii|'Kuir,l"n 1 Chei tei firKl I 
Wi'bxham 2 Bl eiiltui d " 
IRISH LEAI.UE  
Ballymena 3 I’ortaduw.n 2 
Bangor u Gleiitoran 2 
Cllfloiu ille (I Llnfield 2 
Cdli'i auie 3 Ards It 
Ihsiillerv n Dei 1 V I 'l iy 4 
( llen.u nii 2 I ’l le.a lei : 4
\'iew fi’Olii Tok.'.'o, 
nil business,, “ T here  i s i i t . n u n l i  
viHi can reg is ter  as a trade- 
inark rrgiiiding I ’ll. After all, 
ii's jiisl short for 'pil.-ieiier.”
The 'body d f  Catherine Mur 
phy, 21.1, of Uttawa, was dkscov 
eretl F riday eiierustcd in ice a 
the edge of the ilver  and about 
ton feet friiin the dam  site.




M o te  I 'o li ' t  til See 
249 Bhniiir il  ,Vu'.
(in (,’.ililc IV' 
IMutnc 7 6 2 - 4 4 3 3
A
. A'lyr 
t .i;. Cl IM"'
Man V i W  I C o ' .e iu i '  
yi.ieeii'N FK I Nev'. ayile 1 
y,i,iiti«iiipUtii 2 M-o'i L ni'e 
btoke 0 Ev erton  0 
hnn.'lerland 2 Wevt Ham 1 
W i'b eihauii 'toiv u Sheffield M 3 
IDvl-lotl II
1 ' ;ti l . n a i  ii  :t L ' . i  ' I 
I .iael (Hxil 1 L .0 l‘' ie  0 
Bolton 1 r.>inltff :* ’
I ',-rt'v 2 l*,ifI*iiii-uqi 1
\  ,h ii'i e M 0 l'*' "  • ' !
yy;.',v.i;i 1 l  ‘
,i 0 t ’h...', ■> ' 1 
Mi, ((: r .' t ■> 1! . :t . ' '  < . ^
P c i i c r l  B o t l j i M i r k
Itei .iiIi
O ai I Id rx ivrncoi’f*.
D. J. KIRR
V u l o  B o t h  S h n j i
l l l ' i ' - t  I’.Ill
M''"' 
A'. •.
S I  v m s  M O N O . W
: HERM AN'S HERMITS
^  M r s .  B r o w n .  i «
y o u W e  g o t  a  l o v e l y  d a u g h t e r
HANAVlSlON MLTROCOLOR
r i . l  ::
11:111ll 1 1M , 1 .
' DAY iiK ' n i E  EVIL GUN”
I \> l IIME> IDDAV
I 'm ,  ■ .M'.VADA SMri’li” -  7 p m
B axatam m t






5 4  Different Tropical Fisfi. ' to  choose from 
Several  Types of Birds
3 TYPES OF HAMSTERS 
I Complete Aquarium Starter Kits
. i: 9<
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Visit P istCL
ROPICAL FtSH 8  PET SUPPLY
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CHRISTMAS DAY
STORE FRONT THEMES
v ary  th is  y e a r  f ro m  the t r a ­
ditional . ev e rg re e n s  " .tinsel, 
poinse ttias  an d  bells to  hum or­
ous h an d  pa ih tings  Gn; store 
windows. T h e  jolly bid St. 
'Nicholas sp ir i t  is' fea tu red  in  
se v e ra l  of th e  la t te r .  One sug-, 
‘ gests a  t o w ' t ru c k  to help , 
! S an ta  on his  rounds, and in
another  the  busy  old fellow 
stops for a  re f re sh ing '  shower 
in ‘m o d e rn ’- facilities,- and of  
course; while he  is i n d h e  four ; 
season p layground  h e  dons 
sk is  and lets his re indeers  
re s t  while he enjoys the  'Val­
ley’s favorite w in te r  sport.
■ ' —-(C ourier  PhotoV,;
M a n y  people will be w orking 
Chris t rnas  day  tO m a k e  Kelow­
na  an d  d is t r ic t  festivities ca re -  
■-free. '.':/
People in m a n y  lines of Work 
will be. unab le  to spend  this 
ho liday  a t  hom e with the ir  f a m ­
i l i e s —they a re  too m u c h  in de- 
inand. M any e s tab l ish m e n ts  in 
Kelowna , cannot . forego one 
d a y ’s work, not even on such  an 
occasion as C hris tm as .
in ' Kelowna spqnt C hris tm as 
day  with the ir  fam ily?  The num ­
ber  of people w ork ing  on Christ­
m a s  could su rp r i s e  you.
H ere ’s w h a t  could happen  if
Highway 9 7  w as th e  scene of  a 
m a jo r  accident.  T here ,  a re  two 
ca rs ,  . with in ju r ie s  . involved. 
The first thing to. do, of course, 
is c.aO the police. B ut in bur 
hypothetical C h r i s tm a s , , t  h e
H av e  you ever  t h o u g h t ; of j Mbunties would no t be  there, 
w h a t  could happen  if e v e ry o n e ,  (Actually,; th e re  w ill '  b e ,, 11
T h e  N ational  Ba lle t  of Can- George Ph il ipp  T e l lem ann .
a d a  will p re se n t  an  evening 
of ba l le t  cbhcer t  J a n .  24, a t  
tlie C om m unity  ’Theatre  in Kel- 
. owna.
Sponsored by  the  'K e lo w n a  
I 'h iv e r s i ty  'Wo.men's Club, the 
18 fea tu re d  . d a n c e rs  and  12 
m u s ic ia n s  from  C a n a d a ’s la rg ­
est ballet  com pany  will b e  seen 
ill six balle ts  p resen ted  by the 
N ational  Ba lle t’s c h a m b e r  coin- 
, pariy, es tab l ished  la s t  y e a r  by 
a r t i s t ic  d irec to r ,  Celia F ra n c a ,  
for b r n g in g  the  bes t  in ballet 
to  C anad ian  cities and towns 
untible to accomnhodato . the 
full com pany .  •
"(rhe bal le t  co n c e r t’s 1968-69 
t()ur, m a d e  possible, through a 
g r a n t  f r o m . the Ontario  Council 
fill' the Arts, two new ballets 
h av e  been especially  c rea ted .
Celebra tions,  by. the .outstand­
ing cho re o g ra p h er  Heinz Poll, 
u tilizes classica l and  m odern  
techn iques  to  express  m a n ’s 
life experiences,
A new P as  de Deux, crea ted  
by David Gordon, d ram a tic a l ly  
p o r t ra y s  an in te rchange  of 
c h a rg e d  em otions betw een  a 
boy and  a gii'l.
. One in Five, a light, '  saucy 
com ic  ballet ,  with five clowns 
at p lay ,  has  a switch surp rise  
ending  that will delight .audi­
en c es  at every  p er fo rm ance ;  
and  Studies in White, is an 
a b s t ra c t '  ballet with, music by
Completing th e ,  bal le t  con­
cert repe rto ire  is. Eli! a light 
nonsense, b a l le t  , c re a te d  by 
ar tis tic  d irec to r ,  Celia F ranca . '
'ITiis w ell-constructed  r e p e r ­
toire  was judicioiisly p lanned 
for those who h av e  seen ballet; 
m a n y  tim es, and  for  those who 
m igh t be seeing it  for the firs t  
t im e. A w ell -b a lan ced  p ro g ra m  
th a t  will be a h  ex.citing evening 
of th ea tr ica l  e n jo y m en t  for all 
those in. tile audience,  bal}et 
concert p re se n ts  th e  bes t  of 
C a n ad a’s lead ing  a r t i s ts  of The 
National B a lle t  of Canada, 
Tickets will be  ava ilab le  be­
ginning J a n .  10. ..
mm
For Christmas
COLD w e a th e r  w as fo recast 
for Kelowna Sunday . Cloudy to­
day with n few snowflurries. 
I.ittle c h a n g e  is expected in 
lem pera tu ros  and  \yinds should 
be light, T h e  high and low fore- 
ca.st for Kelowna Sunday a re  
28 and 18, T h e  high and low in 
Kelowna F i'iday w ere  '27 and 16, 
with ,2 inches of snow, while on
the sam e da t t '  one yi 'ar  ago liie 
M em bers  of the C anadian  Un-1 high and low wei'e rc'ported at 
Ion of I’ublie F.mployi'es in IIIIM and nine,
O kanagan  m unieip .ali t ies. will  .....  ..."•........... ................... .
gel 11 months I 'ctroaclivi' payl a ' le n
ine ivases  befori'  C hr is tm as ,  of-.
fieiab: of tlav Dkanaitan  Main-1 i-otus D um ais ,  Kelowna, re- .xi-,,,,,,,., u,
hue Mnmeipal A'.MU'ialion yald MTved plea on a ' ' ' ' ‘''''iW lowed C hr is tm as  dav off.
l.’fi.liiv nim’iMt (h’lv' i\i» iiii liv lu  M Pl ‘
RCM P constables bn du ty  Dec.
25 to ta k e  ca re  of such  em e r ­
gencies..
If by m e re  charice, one of the 
c a r a  is in  running o rder  you 
m ight d r ive  the in ju red  to  the 
hosp itah  only to d iscover  the 
building silent and em p ty  with 
n o  one to  patch! up the  injuries. 
Doctors,  nurses ,  o rder l ie s  and 
the  sw itchboard  opera to r  m ight 
go home, but in rea li ty  you can 
count on a full s ta ff  b e in g . a t  the 
hospital C h r is tm as  day.
Most people have ' the  inten­
tions of attending  som e so r t  of 
se rv ice  on C hris tm as  day .  How- 
et/er, in this  ca se  th e re  would 
be no one th e re  to  c a r ry  out 
this service ,  T here  would, only 
be  people with the  s a m e  in ten­
tions as. yourself—-no one else. 
In ac tua l i ty ,  you can  count on 
your  p as to r  to . be! the re ,  ready  
and  willing to  se rve  your spirit­
u a l  needs.  ! .
Corhmunicatiphs would be en ­
t ire ly  cu t  off. We would be 
s tranded ; All people responsible 
for a iding in com m unicating  
with loved ones, would be a t  
hom e celebrating.
T H E Y ’RE READY  
F i re  is a  cause  of g r e a t  con­
cern  dur ing  the holiday season. 
W hat would we do if the  entire 
f ire b r igade  suddenly ; decided 
they too dese.rve, the  d ay  off? 
No heed to Worry, they will a l l  
be p resen t  and accounted  for!in 
case  of an  em ergency .
In ano ther  hypothetical case, 
a group of tourists a r r iv e  here 
from out of province. T hey  have 
h ea rd  about the splendid scen­
ery  and courtesy, extended to 
all by the people of the  O kana­
gan. However, w h e n  they a r ­
rive, t h e y . find the town a t  a 
standstil l .  T here  a re  no people 
in the hotels to servo them , no 
c h a m b e rm a id s  to clo^m the ir  
rooms, no bellboys to provide 
room se rv ice  ~  nothing but 
em ptiness.  Thqy could become 
ag g ra v a te d  were, they  ever  to 
com e upon just siich a scene, 
iiowevor, there  is no cause  for 
worry. T here  will be m o re  than 
enough s ta ff  ava ilab le  to pro­
vide the tourist witli the com­
fort and ca re  for which Kelow­
na has become, especially 
known. Hotels and motels will 
pi'ovide service throiigliout the 
Clii'istm'as holiday.
ON CALIi 
Another case. . . .  A local 
cltizons suffering from  sugar  
tlinbetos, has  fofgOtten to pick 
up his in|uilin. Ho could easily 
d ie  if ho was unable to imrchase 
the needed serum . Although lo­
cal flrug stores a re  closed 
C hr is tm as  day, p h a rm a c is ts  are  
always on call in case  of neces­
sity.
T hese  a re  just som e of the 
things tha t  could happen if 
evei,'.vone i n ' Kelowna was al
Saturday, DeCi 2 1 ,1 9 6 8
Adult evening  courses! close 
for C h r is tm as  F r id a y  a n d '  re ­
sum e Ja n .  6.
: In  addition to  existing cour­
ses, th e re  a re  approxim ate ly  
100 new ■ courses  oh offer froin 
J a n u a r y ,  to  June .
F o r  those  interested: in an 
adul t  seco n d a ry  g raduatipn  cerr 
t if icate; the  second  academ ic  
se m es te r ,  s ta r t in g  '■ J a n .  20, 
will offer '  m a th e m a t ic s  12, (geo­
g raphy!  12, Eriglish l i te ra tu re  
12, h i s t o r y . 12, science 12, and 
physics 11, vyhile m a th em a tic s  
10 and  sc ience  10 will b e  avail­
able u n d e r  th e  g rad e  10 adult 
equ iva lency  p ro g ra m .
F o r  the  f irs t  t in le  th e re  is a 
read ing  speed  and  com prehen­
sion im p ro v e m e n t  course. T h is  
feature.s s im i la r  m ethods;  fo 
those used  in the  widely a d v e r ­
tised co m m erc ia l  read ing  
courses b u t  th e  course, lasts  
four t im e^  as long' arid cos ts  
m uch  less. T h e  instruc tor  will 
be Rev. F ra n c is  Godderis,  prin­
cipal of I m m a c u la ta  High 
School. A c re a t iv e  writing 
course and  severa l  .short k in­
d e rg a r te n  te a c h e r  tra in ing  
courses will also be available .
Tlie ag r ic u l tu re  courses of­
fer a r a n g e  of o rchard ing  .sub­
jects ,  ga rd en in g  courses, and 
how to o pera te  a roadside fruit 
s tand  for profit.
The c a re  and  use of com ­
m e rc ia l  explosives, ano ther  
new course ,  is not designed to 
tra in  w o u ld -b e  te rro r is ts ,  but. 
to teach  fa rm e rs ,  construction 
w o r k e r s , 'a n d  any ,one else who 
m ight be in te res ted  in handling 
d y n a m ite —its safe and effec­
tive use.
T he  business courses fea tu r ­
ed include for the  first t im e 
legal s e c re ta r i a l  p rac tice .
Fi'iiliiy
Tin* union won 11 m'Vcii )ii 
cmil In 
Jiiii I
cent noxt '. cat' af ter  iengllilv | charne of im pa ired  driviiig i a n d  en inya li l i .
iiegnua!,oii ' and ti ike-  in fo u r ( liiid Dee. ,5, and has beim r e - a , . , ' c p t  thi' responsibility,
imiiuied lo ,Ian, lb after p le a d - ,p n |  m a n ' ' ,  ineluding lliose at
sw itchboard  opera tion ,  r e ta i l  
se l l in g 'an d  m ed ica l  office p r a c ­
tice courses .  T  w  o business  
m a n a g e m e n t  evening  courses 
a re  work study  and  production, 
and fo rem ansh ip  and  supe r­
visory, p rac tices .
:'In the construc tibn  field, 
c lasses a re  available , m  con­
cre te  technology, house-w iring  
for; the  a m a te u r ,  an d  hom e de­
sign ; a n d  b u y i n g . :, F o re s try  
courses include log scalirig,. a i r  
photp in te rp re ta t ion ,  -a n d 
cruising! and  coippilation. ;
G e n e ra l  voca tiona l  courses 
include gas  f itting, defensive 
drivin'g, geology an d  prospec t­
ing, p la c e r  mining; service  s ta ­
tion a t tendan t,  an d  w aitress  
training.
! Home a r ts  courses  to  he p re ­
sented a re  ba t ik ,  ba rbecue  
cooking, cosm etics ,  c h a rm  for 
teens ,  Bishop d re ssm ak in g ,  and 
personal ha ir  s tyling, . In the 
recreation  a re a  on offer for the 
first t im e  is (a cou rse  in desin- 
c ra f t—this is the la tes t  c ra f t  
hobby and th e '  m o s t  beautiful 
plastic items can b e  produced 
with the use of moulds.
.' Fly-tying, w oodcraf t  for wp- 
men, ce ram ics ,  a r t ,  and bridge 
are  som e P ther . recrea tion  
courses th a t  a re  ava ilab le .  The 
popular m a r r ia g e '  for m oderns 
course will be roiieatcd, the 
Kelowna Art E x h ib i t  Society 
will p resen t an o th e r  exp lo ra­
tions 'in  ar t  film discussion se r­
ies, and the O kanagan  Auto 
Sport Club will sponsor a film 
discussion series on auto r a c ­
ing, rallies, and safe ty .  F u r th e r  
information on any  ('ourses 
may bo obta ined  from the 
adult education office, A com ­
plete list of all new courses 
will be m ailed  on request,
The work-to-ru le!  campaigii  
begun this week by about .160 
B.C. gPvernment; em ployees iri 
Kelowna m a y  have  lit tle ; ef­
fect pri the c i ty—at leas t  un ti l  
the  new year .  . ■
After Kelowna c iv i l  se rvan ts  
a g re e d  last W ednesday  to join 
the provirice-W'ide cam p a ig n  for 
barga in ing  r ig h ts  for civil s e r ­
van ts  the ■ ernployees apparen tly ,  
did begin to t ry  to follow the 
ru le  books (a n d . thus slpW busi­
ness) ,  bu t  C hr is tm as  vacation  
w i l l  in te rup t the  cam pa ign .!  .
The B.C. g o v ernm en t  offices, 
in the courthouse on W ate r  
S treet ,  Will b e  closed m o s t  of 
C hr is tm as  week, (W ednesday to
hers  l is ted for, the var ious  (pro­
vincial! agencies a re  not answ er-  
irig from /W ednesday until ' next 
w e e k . ■'!!.
O ther civil se rvan ts  working 
during the  holidays have: been 
instruc ted  by the B-C. Goyern- 
m e n t  E m ployees Associatioii 
riot to do anything . th a t  ei ther  
endangers  the ir  jpbs o r  the  well­
being of p ther  people.
This would m ean ,  for ex ­
am ple ,  th a t  d ep a r tm en t  of high­
w ay s c rew s would plow ^ad 
sand  ro ad s  as  n o rm a l  in the 
event of a  snowfall. • ,
The only es tab l ishm ent w here  
the  wprk-to-rule sanction could 
c re a te  a  serious bo ttleneck  is
Sunday),  pu tt ing  a  . s top  to any the  Kelowria! ‘ Liquor Vendors 
work there. AH 34 p h o n e ' riuiri-Utore on L eon  Avenue, where
Should Be Available Soon
F ig u re s  on llic Kelowna Vol- 
iinleor F i r e  B r ig a d e ’s mu.sculiir 
(ly.sti'ophy enm pnlgn should he 
iivnilrible Monday, cam paign  
c l ia irm an  Ted Short said lliis 
wi'ck,
I'aired dri ing la d y U C M F r ' ’i;,;“  " 'f- The m ore  than ion canislei's,
M . Friday, He will app i 'a r  ^^ '^ d ay  JiJ^ ,,'v work ,
ei'i'.'oe r e i i o a e i i \ e  to. ill m a g is i r a te ’s cimrl.  Dum ais „ ,,orlion of (hat dav ,„l ' '♦’♦dauranis and offiei's are  he-
aad „ furthe r  eight pei'l is curren tly  facing “ I '^ 'h i ' r ; y,„„. releliration i 'T  ' ‘(illected by the eiui of this
iimnicipaliiu 
ow nil.
n ic lu d m g , Kel-
mg not 'guilty.'
SEEN and HEARD
llm police station, the fire hall 
iiud hospital, liope they dtin t , ^^1,, ^
week.
Ltisd y e a r  the cam paign  col- 
lei'ted $'100. One of tlu' more 
ac tive  groups involved in the 
drive, the Winfield F ire  Brlg-
h ea r  from you.
The a n n iu l  KCMI’ ‘ mtf oat-, do ,'ii> . Witli iio e v e ig in 'n  m 
rots appeal to I,,.' domg tlmir fioip yard  to locu'. on, llies 
jol's b e t te r  Itmii e s e r  this Vear h a \ i '  ■pr;i'>ed Ixire l ira iuhe  of 
ll ,|o\m,loAa lo f l e e ' tm .e  I'oiOel- a till,' l ieo  ',silh Itielallle pa i iP , |  
r .i 'ior.s  ;iie am  iinli. alion ' 'i l  ll .idPed h ire  eolnied paper flow­
in' no diloKiio',, o r  las i"  ( 0 1  e.'c 
tlli.s tim e III ouU'i '' - aid one
imm, and he iml q u i .k  ag iee .  
iiieiit fi 'i in h i '  t\co friends.
door-to-door blit/. Nov, 18, 'Ihi 
eaiivass covered (UK) to 7(10 
homes, and Inoke last yea r 's  
record of $.500 
Ih'Sides distriliiit lng a large 
num lier of speeinlly m arked  
eanistei's , tlic Rutland hrigade 
has p ion to ted  the sale of small 
hand wound fire alarm s.
The first 100 placed in loi'al
n new order  has  been received,
"The salri has  gone very 
weli,” saifl fitte chief Norton 
Would and the a la r m s  slimild 
keep moving until all are  sold,
• 'I’he f iremen hoiVe to cptnjilete 
tlie d rive  during  the fii'st’ week 
of i l 'anuary , ' w'ith t h e 'c a n i s t e r s  
picked up al th<> end of this 
month,
Westiiank and O kanagau  M is­
sion firemen ari '  > al'-at involved, 
C edar Creek m a d e  no special 
plans for the d r ive  wlpeli s ta r ted  
In Kelowna in Novemlier,
E igh t local busiriessmeri have  
been elected to  guide the ac tiv ­
ities of the Kelowna C ham ber  
of C om m erce d u r in g  the  coming 
y ea r ,  ■ •
The( c h a m b e r ’s gave l  will be 
handed down by'^retiring p re sL  
dent Bi'tice W insby a t  the o r ­
ganization’s annua l d i n n e r  
m eeting  Ja n .  17 a t  the Capri. 
His post will be  taken  by J: G. 
S. Hirtlc, elected  by a c c l a m a ­
tion, With h im will be  two vice- 
presidents,  W, J .  Knutson and 
Ron A lexander, also . aigxiintcd 
by acclam ation ,  ,
Here a re  thuinb-riail b iogra­
phies of the eight new direc tors:
' D, J ,  (David) Bre inner ,  as­
s is tant to the genera l  m a n a g e r  
of In terior opera tions,  S. Mi 
Simpson Ltd. BOrn in New 
Westmirister, he  is m a rr ie d  with 
th ree  boys, one of whom is m ar-  
i'ied. H e 'sp en t  th ree  yea rs  with 
the ,RCAF and dur ing  this time 
served with the  R A F  in Eng-, 
land. E n thusias t ic  alxiut golf 
and skiing. While on the Coast, 
lie was ac tive  in the Mental 
Health Association.,' ihe Minor 
Boys’ FootbalT  L eague in V an­
couver and New W eslm inste r  
ancl d irec tor  for United Good 
Neighbor,
n, N, ( l iny)  Busch, general 
m anager,  Bmseh Conslruetion 
Ltd. He w as Imrn in Regina 
and ediieaied thc're as well as 
in Kelowna, After two years  
working for a hank, he entered  
the family construction  business 
in 19,53, He is m a rr ie d  with three 
girls. He has  been a m em ber  
of the Kinsmen Club fo r 'e ig h t  
years  and li.sta Ids hobby as 
work.
School, and UBC! At the la t te r  
institution he obtained, his  de­
g ree  in civil engineering. He is 
a pas t  cha irm an  of the cen tra l  
b ranch  Association, of P ro fes ­
sional Engineers,  of B.C., and 
is active in the; K insm en. Club. 
He is cha irn ian  o f  the 1969 
Mothers M arch cam paign .  Mar
abou t 10 gPvernm ent em ployees 
a re  working.
B ut even here—in spite of, 
em p loyees’ s ta tem en ts  t h a t  
they a re  w ork ing-tb -ru le ' -T- the  ' 
e f fec t  ! seem s to! be  m in im al ,  
and! difficult to distinguish from  
(the usual ChriMmas rush  a t  the 
liquor store.
A num ber  of cus tom ers  ques­
tioned there  Were uriaw are  th a t  
the  cam paign  w as  going on. ’ 
Thursday, the s to re  m ariager
said  he  had. not noticed , any 
slow-down in the  work of the  
em ployees. , .
'M e a n w h i le ;  F ra n k  BroWn,
pres iden t of the Kelowna B r a n c ^  
of th e  em ployees’ associatioriT 
has  objected to a s ta tem en t  he : 
claimed, was incorrec tly  (a ttr ibu­
ted  to him F riday .  In a  le t te r  To , 
the  Courier he Said:,
. ‘‘I wish to in fo rm ,th e  genera l  
p u b lic ! and civil se rvice  . tha t a 
s ta te m en t  as p r in ted  ' in the
paper  arid .a ttr ibu ted  to  riie was 
incorrect.  At no t im e did I 
s ta te  th a t  member.s( of the  Kel­
owna branch  of the B.C. Gov­
e rn m e n t  E m ployees’ As.sociation, 
had agreed  to a work slow­
down. Nor would any m e m b e r  
,of the executive advo,cate this 
method.
“ My correc t s ta te m e n t  was 
tha t  the  meeting liad voted ap­
proval of the work-to-rule sanc­
t ion.” ' ''
Mr. Bi'owm did not say whatried w i th '  three children, his ............. ........
hobbies include golf, . f ish ing  the ciiffcreuce was, if any,  be-
and curling.
J, C. (John) Peacock , p a r t ­
ner  in F ilm ore  and Co. Born in 
S aska tchew an  and inoved to 
Edm onton a t  an ea r ly  age. He 
obtained his BA deg ree  froin 
the University of A lberta ,  and 
la te r  his; LL.B., f rom  UBC. He 
is m a rr ie d  vvith th ree  sons. lie 
is a pas t  president of the local 
ba r  association and  a m c in b e r  
of Gyro. He coaches minor 
liockey and enjoys skiing ( and 
w ater  sports.
A. S. (Tony) Walls, i iartner 
in Rutherford, Bazetl  and  Co. 
Dorn in Winnipeg, he g radua ted  
as ch a r te red  aceoim tant in Vic­
toria in 1960, He joined Price 
W aterhouse in New York arid 
spent th ree  years  in South Am ­
erica, Ho ciune to Kelowna in 
196.5 to join Rutherford,, Bn/.ett 
and Co, and b ecam e a p a r tn e r  
in 1967. Me Is m a rr ie d  with two 
children and is a m e m b er  of 
the Kelowna Gyro Club,
tween a work-to-iule policy and 
a  work! slow-down. He al,so said 
he could not co inm ent fu r th e r  at 
this  tim e alxnit the. situation. 
Several association n iem bers  
contacted  F riday  thought Ixilh 
ph rases  m eant exactly  the  sam e 




Hu'luvav. 1)7 in Ihe Kelownn p, n 't 'M  qiJdiets were sold .luring n.IId ^ e m i . l d u m s ' I ' l ; , ; ' ; ' ' ; ' ; ' ,  ' X ! ! : '
Driver Hurt 
In Accident
Di'cision has been resi'i 'ved 
Ian. 3 in a trial invoiving 
anu'.s Carii.'S, 22, Kelmvt , 
anil Ian Tliextnn, 20, (jiicsiiel.
,1 : F. I E rn ie  I Cowan, .man­
ager, Capri Motor Hot.'l, Was 
liorn and raised in Ontario. Af­
ter 'sei'viee ill the air  force la* 
cam e to B.C. in 1917 and workr 
efi in till* pulp industry  for s.'Ven 
I years.  He was iiersonnel man- 
' ager with S. M, Simiwon l.td,
for I'lght vi'iirs until 1965 when . . ■ , „
|,e took the iob as m a n ag e r  „t , t wo to rial af te r  K fM l- 
ll„. Capri l ie  IS marri.*.!, w i th : ' ' ; " ' ' ' " '" '  sqnad offic.Tii from 
I,,I,  A H o-jyaiicouver .leMU'il.ed .investiga-
t:,ria,n and pasi pre'dd.'nt of the .  i"""
I itiT/V lie' lui,‘. Ill'll lieeii active 6 ugn,*,l le.'.ulting in liafflck- 
die'Knii'lP*: of Coluinlius. mg chai'ges agaiiud ll.extoii:
itni'l ( . l ines  and against th iee  
.■nticton yoiitliK.
A Penticton m an  charged  with 
fraudulently  obtaining goods by 
false pretences has  accused  the 
Kelowna m a g is t ra te 's  court of 
being biased,
Charles W arren ,  accused  of 
obiaining a liqie reco rde r  worth 
$83 fi'om a local h a rd w a re  store 
by m eans of a worth less che.iue, 
has  been in custixlay since Dec,
13, Bail was set, a t  tha t  tim e at 
$500 cash.
In court F r iday  he asked  that 
his case b e  t r an s fe r red  to a n ­
o ther  court,
‘‘I rc .iuest a c h a n g e  of veniie 
as I f e d  the  c o u r t  and prose- 
i'Utor a re  b ia s e d , ’' he sa id ,  “ I 
f e d  they shou ld  have iiivesti- . 
g a te d  and re le a se d  me. They 
l i a v e n ’t ,"
He saiil lu* d o es  not under­
stand  the legal system  in H,C , 
but m ade a ’’full voluntary 
s ta te m e n t’’ to RCMP and slioul.i 
iiave bei'u released.
both eharg.'d , with trafficking M agistra te  D, M, White said 
ciinabis resin, )„, would look into the m atte i






el'-, plu', a sputliuht. iiiaking a Salmon Arm area  was reported (!'(' first week of D.'cemlier '"(d overnight,
\
, \  popular t : . ;  ,if e n i i S e i ' , ! -  r ' e t l i l u t  eat I.',' Ill illie (or gloeer.N'
tion in .K duw;na ha iU *r ,  rhops ilieiriviiig was uhfcerv,eil^: pp pop 
till'*,!' d , i '  ' l i e  I ' i . i l . n g  w e d e io f  l i \ e  ■ u | ’o  | - ii i , 1 1 f . i ' t '• late F l W
total effeet nf C liii- liuas  f.ui luo.'.liv b a re  With a few siipp.'ry 
t.'i y. ,i sections m the depal'Iment of
, , ,  , higliwin.s repoit of 7'3(l a m .
p r d lv  Mie.ikv riu iIhnI of
All
■111 C S
I i d  C i ' i l , , ;  
I -  i i "  I g
l> i' 111,0' , ,  I I




"I wi'iddlTl d ,r  ,1
, 1 , 1  ' ,li >,,ii l,,iii
,ii,t 1' ' .'.In
'II 1 g
'  I  • .\
•l:e it.in-
' 1  , .11 
, -..11.1
' , 11.1 (,
ipery ■;eelions were re- 
jsu ied  euiier  sandeii or salted, 
Tlie I 'la - .er  I'aiiMin win. ro- 
III,"It wiiiuan. em- | | | , | i , . | |  liaie 'villi belil
i". « m \t  in line, i , f.dl.i g ;n d ■...iduu! v .,
' !t , i  I h . ' l i . s i i i l  w , l -  , , ,  M , , , . , , .  , ;i'> ' * he  I , . . I  !
•I aw .i '  wpli In- i 'ai! fr,'tm ( 'a, he (h i 'd  *o K.'Vi.looi,.
'■ In '  • i n n , l ! , . ' , |  f o l  \ \  t , |  ,1 , I , ; , I
" I  ' . ' • "■( “ 1 ' • h e  it I „  n,  M' ,1 f . t r  I I I . '  I,’. , .  . ' I
WHAT'S ON
I ' l r s t  VnKed Cluirrh
Bapcment
I t o 12 a n  1 ( 'offi e
l . ih rarv
! *11 d I '




T w o  ( a v a l  H e
ll, ' 'll' ' , i I ,
O '  . I t " '  t  . I w I
i'ti i'k . ■l|t•.
'.,n! .Ili
I I', e d  l i h o ' h o r  I l o l o m e r  p l a n t ' d  
1;, I ,11 ! ' , , ( n l  i i f  g l o i  I ' l  e  i. o n  t i l l '  
, I ' l i i i t i ' r ,  m i l l  h  l i t  t t i e  ' ' e i i , , i t v -  
I .iii.anl'’ i. i, ' ,iir,i I '■ ■ .\<lu 1 1,,X 
w i u d  l i l  t t i l l '  Mi i i n  w
Miixriiin
I .5 |, li, Mii'i
H o y s '  ( ' l a b
g e l i e i  a l  
( l ln w e is  F,v.
to Kelowna In
1931  a n d  . l o l i i e d  t i n*  g l o w e r : ;  e x -  ..................  .̂...........................
change ii'i mani'iger In 1961. H eiinnny  fi'dm Carnes! I ’lie law-
Is seere ta rv  of ihe Kdo*wrui I yer',*! nrgiiments will lie given
satisfai'toi y eniiilition 'odav ui sd io o l  Hoard and h ie , ; .iim. n. mid pi,,Puigy t|)(. judge’s
Kelowna ( lene ra l  llos|tit,'d a f t e r : 1 „„ i| ,e egv  a'li'na ad-1 d,,,.|,;i,m ' ' |
v'l' 0 1  V ('omini'i'uon. He r, a pas t '  
c r ieh  F r iday  at ii.ni^^'rhe 1 d u e d p i ;  of B.C . T i d ; ,  Fiinii
( ’anaitls resm l*i a d l . ' t d l a t e ' i ' » ' ' k  >>»"ik Tin* fund*, name
f mai Iluiinii n id  is eoinmon- ^ " ' " '  ' iinva'i'i of tlu' west ,
i itno'.'.n a' h a th .  liibil' and west *ide
( ’}iMi|».'nj!n r l i n i i m n t j  M l k «
RtilH’M** V. iiri'ltM At(irKinl>lv
'I'he ti ia l ,  held Thur-.day luidi ( ’hrlstma.s has come n little 
I 'l idav ,  iiiviilved fiiiir witnesses (.ai|v  [ n r  tlu* ( ’ential okanagiui 
fur the iiro'iei'Ution and t i 's t i • |c , ,m inuriity  Chest,
T h e  eam paign  v. Inch has 
twigged down ifi lecept weeloi, 
r»*ee|ved Hs Ciiriiilmas gift
suffering injuries in a two-ear | v c iiiu i ' .  ie . t ' i ,  , ,  , , ,  I i ' ! * ' i !*'i'* 1'. ivroi.v  " ’" ' ' O ' ' ' ' ' ; "  ' * " 1 " "  Both aei'ured a re  curreiitlv on elii'.e to .'oo sviiii h had liern
accident ..Ceui'ied in (he i ! i t . * t ' ' p '7 " ' ; | 7 i  S i l n  l i ' . i ‘ ' ' ' ' ' lh -d^  ' Imistattenly . |e ,«m u.d  m a West-
" k i n g  ’ l i t '
o !  : r u i n  \  n - w  n f  
W i ' t i  C t i i  ■' ,
l iu r n i i l l r  )im1
I n  I ', m ,  I. rt a '  ,
! ‘ ' ,1 ' .11: d  1 '  I i’ it  !,i 11'  t i l '  w ,1 . Iii> li,  I
’111' ■ i',v id>la,’e dii'.ii'l wo.uld lwn< l a kt i i  ail'.'mi 
. i t , '  ’ . i n i '  Ilf 1* W t . , 1  . 1 . l i , ’ I t i , *
whine lielit snow wa-, reporteil 
falliui* p.iiiii* d; iftuig rointitioiis (' 2, 0 p in. to in p n  
and -hi i'i'r\' •■■ei'iions: saiiil irg f'"' I*"'!* 7-17
w ,'is il l  t 1 i .n:! 1" ".
A d 'j i i i  I'.e :, w.p;.  ̂ lyj.it
T,':,'! I *'7TTi'T“i~iT! -pTTaI ai
■ ,'Uii!,I t; '.1.1' in pi 1 'g I 's■: \Viii'i i
I n  ( ', or I hiiiris w ere  adv.seil.
l*«ranii,iin( T l i r s l r r
, ' 1 l o ' i  11, e  l e . l l  i l l  e
I* e  ' . ( ■ r t i o n  I'lf i ' l t h e l  S t r e e t  , a n d  |
H u r n e  A ' . e n i i e  w | , i | e  o n e  i a t  ,
( i p i ' i ;  t (i  n i i i h i i i g  a  l e f t  l u i ' n ,  a i  i ' o r t t -  . S  ,'\ ' d  ■ . H o i l g ' ' ,  i n a n a g i  i ,
i i i i ;  ‘ o  H C . M H  D a  n  ill g e  ' a '  i " ’. m ,i! e g a ' i '  . Ui i i  i . oi  i I ' l o ' i '  d e
’ ' I ' l l a !e<l  III $2( iO , I i , o I I I i i  lit l ! o '. a 1 '1 I I ( I i a n d
' I ' l l ' '  o l i i i ' i  i l i i ' . t ' i  w , e ,  I . U m K  I i t i iM i l l  l a ' i ' i  t o  l ' ' , elo' , r  n a  ui  
P o n . | e n ) ( e ,  K e l o ' . r i i a  P’m'i!’ P i i oi  t o  I h a l ,  l i e  l i ' . e i l  f o i
22 M a r '  i l l  P e n t i e l o i i  w h e r e  h e  
( J e o r g i *  . V t l i a i i s  , l i  , ( O ' . a n a g a n  w i o ,  a i t i \ e  i n  e o m n i u i i l i v  n f -
M i s ; , l o l l ,  a n d  D o i i i i l i l  I k u i i n g .  f i Oi  > l i i a n i n a n  o f  t h e  . P e n t i e -
2o2H I t . i l i i e i  S i w t ' i e  i t i i ' . t ' i s  l o l l  ' i ' o ’.i.ii P l a i u n n g  C o m i n i *  *, ion
I H i I S
A m  I'. Ille.*.
ISMII 0 1 '  t ' A O S  ......
A fal'i* a larm  l . i i a i g l u  the „„d ui C o n f i d e n t  t l i e  1 5 8 , (KM) 
Kelowna I’ ue  Hrigade to Ki *l - ^  ^oai w i l l  be reached, 
owiia Serondarr* S i  hisil Fiitiav 'I'l,,. jfttost rlonation in e re n ir s  
at 3 3(1 p in. The nlariii hail (ge amount eollr*eled to  I53,1»3« 
b\'i ll I off in a I all t x . x  on ( l i e  or !I3 p<'i cent of goal, Mr, 
the   l i .................. n  l l  i "  ( ' !  " '! ',  J, ’. ( n  f l l  ' ' " f  Harie '. '  A v e i i i i e  Mi l d  R o P e i l i  s a v s  a  . t l U t d  b i l l / ,  i s
1 «'i‘ 1 M ' f h i i t a i i i  { J ' d k I I’ i k I*!'* . i t  ( -l i l t  c l  S < " . c ! ' .  A l , ( ’iMfii i  ,,
Pi'3(i p m  RCM P '.art i l a , .  l,ei, h,.', m a n  liol.Pv is f i ' lnng " ' e  firemen were (a iled  to effoil to rea rh  the figure Ihe
‘ , n rnmpaigii .starH*d Sent 31) wllh




\Kvrr i r t l f i n i ' * !  i n  Hi**
FH' («n i
S i m ' l i
H h f t p s  Cspri
8 T)  n  l i i .  i ; i  9  a y ,  D i e  ( i - n i i a l  | , , j ,  ,a, ( , h n t i o i g  t : Vi u  ^
i i h . i ' i i g i i n  . . . l l , , ' n l i s l  ( i . l i  . | , . |  * I ll a i . a e a r i  P l a i i i n i i g
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GUEST EDITORIAI
C o n s id e r a b le  pub lic i iy  h a s  b e e n  
g iycn  re ce n t ly  to  a n  a r t ic le  in a  p o p u ­
la r  m a g a z in e .  I t  a p p e a r e d : u n d e r  th is  
h e a d in g  —  ‘F o u r  w ays  y o u  can  b e  
c h e a te d  th is  C h r i s tm a s ’, i t  is u n f o r ­
t u n a te  th a t ,  a m o n g  th e  h o n e s t  b u s i -  
n c ss rnen  th e r e  a r e  those  w h o  a re  o u t  
to  f leece  ^he p u b l ic  a n d  to  ga in  f o r  
th e m se lv e s  w i th o u t  c b n c e i t i  fo r  o th e rs .
A s  m u c h  a s  w e  w o u ld  like  to  D u s t  
e v e ry o n e ,  w c  sh o u ld  a v o id  as m u c h  
a s  poss ib le  t h e  e n c o u ra g in g  o f  d is -  
h b n e s t  b u s in e s s  p ra c t ic e s  b y  be in g  
ca re fu l  t h a t  w e  a re  n o t ‘t a k e n  in’.
H o w e v e r ,  in c o n t r a s t  to  the  a b o v e -  
. m e n t io n e d  a r t ic le ,  1. w o u ld  d ra w  y o u r  
, a t t e n t io n  t o  ‘f o u r  w ays  t h a t  you  c a n  
b e  b l e s ^ d  th is  C h r i s tm a s : ’ Firs t ,  by  
c o n s i d e n n g  a g a in  the  rea l  re a so n  to r  
C h r i s tm a s .  H o w  th a t  G o d ’s Son c a m e  
, in to  th e  w o r ld  to  be th e  S av io u r  o f  all 
m e n — y o u r  Sav io u r .  H is  n a m e  w as  to  
. be  ca l led  J e s u s  . (S a v io u r )  for  • H e  . 
w o u ld  sav e  h is peo p le  f r o m  their  sins. '  
H e  was a ls o  c a l le d  ‘I m m a n u e l ’, pr ‘G o d  
w ith  u s . ’ T h i s  b rings the  b less ing  o f
o f  all— b u t  e sp e c ia l ly  o f  t h o s e  w h o  
be lieve .’ E v e r y  m a n  n e e d s  to  be  u n d e r  
new  m a n a g e m e n t ,  sq  in v i te  Je su s  
C h r i s t  i n to  y o u r  life. T h i s  w i l l  b r in g  
th e  b le s s in g  o f  S a lv a t io n  t o  y o u .  : 
T h e  r e a s o n  t h a t  J e s u s  w a s  b o m  in 
th e  m a n g e r  w a s  b e c a u s e  t h e r e  w a s  n o  
ro o m  fb r  M a r y  a n d  J o s e p h  in  the' in n .  
W h a t  a b o u t  y o u r  ‘i n n ’— y o u r  h o m e ?
If s o m e o n e  k n o w in g  n p t h m g  a b o u t  
C h r i s tm a s  w ere  to  c o m e  in to  y b u r  
h o m e  th is  fest ive  se a so n ,  w o u ld  they  
lea rn  w h a t  it is  rea l ly  all a b o u t?  G ive  
so m e  t im e  to  r e a d in g  th e  C hr is tn iaS  
s to rv  so  b eau t ifu l ly  g iven  in th e  gb.s- 
p e ls /  S ing c a ro ls  to g e th e r ,  a n d  th a n k  
G o d  f r o m  y o u r  h e a r t  fo r  t h e  w o n d c r -  
' ful gift o f  H is  love. T h is  will; b r ing :  
b lessing  in to  y o u r  h o m e .
; , .  Arid r e m e m b e r  "‘it is m o r e  b lessed  . 
; to  give t h a n  to  r e c e iv e .”  Y o u  m ay 
ha v e  g iven l ib e ra l ly  to  t h o s e  you  l o v e ; ; 
a n d  to  o t h e r  w o r t h y  c a u s e s .  B u t  r e ­
m e m b e r  P e te r  a n d  J o h n  w h o ! h a d  no
BENVOULIN S C H O O L
built  on the  .site of ,the first,
public school in the  ; Okana- 
■ gan . ' .
LOOKING BACK WITH o l d ;
. By ART GRAY
Under d a te  of July  31, 1864,, 
the; first, school , d i s t r i c t  in th e  
■ ,1 . u •'.u  ., G k a n a 2a n  w a s  off ic ia lly  g az e t -
silver  o r  gold  y e t  gave, su c h  a s  they a r e a  c o v e re d  being the,
h a d ' .  If  y o u  h a v e  Je su s ,  y o u  h a v e  the gj^̂ g m e  p re s e n t  ,city of Kel-
■ ranchers.'.  It was.(truly, an 'O ka­
nagan  school. The first trustees.
TO  YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Medicine is Not î:,(( : 
An Exact Science'
Bv DR G EO R G E THOSTESON
D par  Di-; Thosteson: .
I have been inclih'ed to ane-  ; 
niia and was. told. 11 years  ago 
af te r  the birth  of my, d a u g h te r  ;
WASHINGTON (CP) —  Soviet 
agriculture is on the upgrade as 
a result of good weather and
p o l i c i e s  introduced by the  suc­
cessors of N ikita Khrushchev 
a n d  R u s s i a n  export competition 
will h a v e  to  be reckoned with, 
says a U.S. govem m cnt study.
Poor w eather w as behind tha 
; poor grain production of 1963-65, 
savs t h e  agi'iculture departntent 
publication F o re ig n  Agriculture. 
O ther  crops and livestock were 
hit. Too.
But in the period 1^66-68 Sm 
viet grain output has averaged  
33,000.000 tons m ore annually 
than in 1963-65 and m ore than 
26 000 000 tons of that was 
■, , w heal,
: T he  study  (says m e asu res  In-- 
cUiding m o re  economic incen­
tives  for Soviet f a rm e rs  pu t  info 
: effect by  P r e m ie r  Kosygin and
P a r ty  S e c r e t a r y  B re d v e V  
‘‘have imoi'oved the ability of 
Ih'* U.S.S.R, ag r icu ltu re  to w'th- 
stand tho adver.sities of weatlv 'r  
arid h ave  been  a ma,for factor In 
rai.sing yields and ou tpu t."
“ The.UiS,S,R. will continue to ‘ 
experience serious fluctuatinns 
once.between being doubtful and  in ou tnu t in the fu ture  but the 
being sure. . ave rag e  leve ls  of outout r e ­
in  vour ease, inv answbr has  ccntly .attaiimd riiould be secp 
to be this- if vc.ur blood count : .as sustainable.  O utput .iiiay ..fall.^
h o p e  to  all m e n .  T h e n  w e neecl to  in -  * g re a te s t  , t r e a s u re ,  : a n d  s h a r in g  Hinv o w n a ,  and  the i m a l  d L t r i a ^
d iv id u a l ly  r e sp o n d .  B .C .  h a s  a M e d i- . '  / b r i n g s  th e  ^ t e s t  b less ing ,  Y o m
c a re  p lan  fo r  all, b u t  o n ly  those  w h o  . a  ; b lessed  ,C h r i s t r i i a s . - - y ,  H .  J a m e p  a ll-em brac ing  title
s i ib sc r ibe  a n d  p a y  th e  p r e m iu m s  re -  Bflvfor. p /  f/ic M c/o iv /m  F r e e  Aidf/io«/D o k a n a g a n  School p is tr ic t^ ,  and
; cc ivc  th e  b e n e f i ts .  Jesiis  i s  t h e ‘S a v io u r  : / G/iwrc‘/i. "
w ere W illianv.Smithson, .Fred- to take  one iron tab le t  plus -a,', does (no t  .,JR 'Y  "‘" l v 5 d '•
‘c rick  Brent:  and Joseph  Chris- : vUamin pillTQr the,:Test of .my continuing iroi y ab l^ sM hen . .  ; . .. ,. v
tien th e  la t t e r 'b e in g  , s e c r e t a r y . '. .life ' Mop them.; In. a  woid, take  anv . . .contmue. , .,  ̂ ,,
the com munity and the p r im e to stop taking iron as : v,on t cio any n a im .  , study' . says the  .Soviet
s'ubject of conversation am ongs t  if -pould overload. Another ;doc- D ro r  Dr. Thosteson: . I w rote  grain .stock position ‘‘should_be 
the residerits. tor said this could b.abpen, biit once before to ask if there  i.s quite com fortable now.” , Ex-
(N am es.b f  m any  pioneers a r e /  not , ff.oiri dhe tab le t  a day . ,  ! . such a thing as Caligan’s dis- . 
d a t e /  a Nicola lis ted am ongst . the  .visitors to, aiw totally confused. .1 :s t i l l . fee l  ,nasc, b u t  you never put it ,in
“  u ^ ^ s e t  ' w  in ' the schooh /airiongst . th e m  be- /  very, t ired .a t / t i m e s '  and .th ink/ ^onr . column; w h a t  is i f “ V,S„'„
th d t  Valiev Beginning with the : ' " g  the  local m’lests from  the the  iron heh5cd.--:S.L,: / / /  . You/ probably r e f e r / to /c o l l a -
a r r iv a l  of the p riests  in 1859. Tliis is a good exam ple  of g en /d ise ase s ,  which is a group
and  fu r th e r  s t im ula ted  by the John  McDougall and  P e te i  es- w ha t  l .mean when I say  th a t  o f  d iseases  tha t  involve the con-
'es tab lishm ent '  of L equ im e’s sette: - 'Miss ;pucy  Postill ,  la tei ,nedicine is not an exact 'Ci- nective tissues of the body.
the 'w in ter  of 1861-62, M r s . ,  Robert Uambly^_^ ,\\hose . something./ ' Arthrit is  ' i s  one form of COl
i t h e / s U g g e s l i U r i  is a  little l a te  b u t  a n d  in 1 9 4 0  / t l i e i r  c anho r i  
if \ o u  a re  s tu m p e d  fo r  a  g iB  ^rid y o u r  ' she lled  E n g la n d  a c rp s s  th e  . ch an n e l
" g i f t e e ” w o u ld  a p p r e c ia t e  ( s e v e ra l  /  ,B y  1945  the  K r u p p s  ru le d  138 con- W 't h e  a re a  brought,  m ore  set-, 
h o u r s  o f  in fo rm a t iv e  b u t  (very f a s c in - .  . c c n t r a t ib n  c a m p s  a n d  H i t le r  h o n o r e d  t i e r s , /  m os t  of / locm^^
. . a t in g  ( rea d in g  you  nViglit /consider  ^ v -  - ( th e i r  loya l ty  by: d e c r e e in g  spec ia l  tax
ing W . M a n c h e s t e r  s n e w  b o o k i l i e  e x e m p t i o n s W h i c h  c o n t in u e d  to  be fhe g r i s t  mill es tablished on its
A r m s  pf  K r'upp . M a n c h e s t e r  is th e  b in d in g  in, p o s tw a r  G e r m a n y .  T h e y  bank s  by  F re d e r ick  B ren t in
c h a p  w h o . 'w ro te  the  D e a th  o f  a  P re s i -  s i i rv ived  a  N u r e m b e r g  c o n v ic t io n  to  /1871. On Oct. 1, 1872 a post of-.
/ d e n t  w h i d f  s d d  a  m il l io n  ^ d  a  h a l f  b ec o m e  th e  d y n a m o / b e h i n d  E u r o p e ’s h S s S w W q u S '
c op ie s ,  T h is  b o o k  o n / t h e  K ru p p .  d y -  C o m m o n  M a rk e t . ,  store, the ,  second in the (yalley
ctQJ*0  In lilt. \V llikCl AuuJ. , i ' ' ' r\T-IC V-» o IV.4 . I k ‘ I tiii i kio lo, V/«»>- . w. . • igl- d yi UJOll^CUl oci i v * ‘ v* ,
ac tua lly  (a srnall se t t lem en t began  to ' can be p rac t ised  on the J a g en  disease , Others a re  such tion-in  g row th--un less  the pro-
.n n e l /  / crow. In succeeding yea rs  a . ;of .3929, bas is  of generalit ies .  ' ' less fam il ia r  ones a s ; sclero-  ̂ g,.ani.:; ca r r ie d  out by Brczhiiev
store,  in 
a,
fliuTy of (gold mining : activ ity  . f*irMteacher Angus Iroii frequently  is needed a f te r  deriria.
t r u ^ ^  pregnancy., b u t  it is a p re t ty  d'ernm'
McKenzie broad s ta tem ent (o nredict that crs.w ere Smithso.n. Brcn l and Ghns- . vO.:! 1 ,, .
ports  for the  y e a r  ended June 30 
la s t  y e a r  included 5.285.000 tons 
of w hea t  o r  i u s t . about the 1960 
T e v e h t .,
‘‘Looking be.vond this y e a r ’s 
harves t ,  the re  is l i t t le  to suggest 
that Soviet agricu ltu re  will suf­
fer a prolonged serious interrup-
ticn (and curiously ' enough,,
the s e c re ta ry - t re a su re r '  , o f ' the 
school, board. Joseph. Christien, 
h im self  , went to school (during 
the  wdnter of 1876.”
■ i n  Bucklarid’s accoun t/o f .  the:' 
school he tells of .McKenzie
lupus ery them atosus ,  
de rm atom yosi t is  and some oth-
Ti m  , w  'r-dnl't . u  .Mt. the f irs t  being at O’Keefe’s, a t  o.vcrcoming the sh.yness pf-some , If you have/ a m ild . .de-
I h e  b o o k  is th e  r e su l t  of s e e  ..he h e a d  of the  l a k e / k n o w n  of.the'•smaller children, bv  treaU-. ■ .'ffhiericy.'thcii a,sm'all'd.6se:m'ay,'
• ' ing t h e m ' to  big slices of b read  . ■
and syi'Up: to gain the ir  confi­
dence McKenzie w as ,a big m an;
nasty ;  in itiy o p in io n ,  is m o re  fa sc in -
' ' ' ' ' F r a n k f y . u 'V e k C ' l  i C u p  «"<i T h ?  slmpk'’ as  Okanagoo. ^
■ s e a t e d
c asu a l ly  in te re s te d  m  th e  K r u p p s  a n d  , . , ™  colln b r e e d v  a n d  t r e a c h -  up  to this  t im e upon F a th e r  standing  w e l l  over six feet,  and
th e i r  m a c h in a t io n s .  B u t  I qu ick ly  d r o p -  c a l lo u s ,  r e e d y  p , ^  P andosy  and the  other; p r iests  wore whiskers aftei" tlm style
-ned th e  s c a n n in o  a n d  w e n t" b a c k  to  t h e  / f o u s .  T o  a b c g r e e  th ey  w e r e  p a tr io t ic ,  . _  mission for the education of A m erican pres iden t A brahamT - p e d  th e  s c a n n in g  a n d  w e n t  b a c k  to  t h e  
. f irst p a g e  to  re ad  i t  c a re fu lly .  1 still 
a m ,  as: 1 a m  a  slow r e a d e r  a n d  th e r e  
, / a re  n e a r ly  1 ,0 0 0  pa g es .  I. f o u n d  th a t  
it w as  m o r e  th an  a  r e c o r d  of a  f a m ­
i ly ,  it is th e  s to ry  o f  f o u r  c e n tu r ie s  o f  
G e r m a n  a n d ,  indeed , E u r o p e a n  a n d  
Avorld h is to ry .  T h e  K r u p p s  m a d e  h is ­
to ry .  T h e i r  c a n n o n  \von the F r a n c o -  
r  P ru s s ia n  w a r  a n d  th ey  a r m e d  the  
K a is e r ’s a rm ie s  a n d  n a v ie s  in the  
G r e a t  W a r .  R e a r m in g  sec re t ly  a f te r  
th e  T r e a ty  o f  V e r s a i l l e s /b y  19 2 6  th ey  
h a d  p e r fe c te d  the p a n z e r s  w h ich  wCrc 
to  o v e r ru n  I rancc  a d o z e n  years  l a te r
, 1 imaMUIi l\Ji ii.x-  --
b u t  o n ly  w hen  th e re  w a s  a d o l la r  in- the y o u n g e r ‘genersition, bu t  Lincoln 
it for them se lves .  T h e  r e a d e r 's  s tom -  ^ i t h  the  e x p a n d in g , population . (w h ile  he was g e n t le 'an d  kind
ach  will tlirn m o re  t h a n  on ce .  B u t  / a t  L’Anse au Sable, as the a re a
still it, is a, f a sc in a t in g  b o o k  that,,  once  'ya.s
s ta r te d ,  d e m a n d s  to  be  f in ished . It is . d e m a n d  for public school fac.h
a care fu l ly  d o c u m e n t e d ,  th o ro u g h ly  _  F '
r e s e a r c h e d  h is to ry ,  a t  th e  s a m e  time it w i l l ia m  Smithson, whose 
is a s u p e ib ly  w r i t te n  b o o k — histo ry '.a s  p rop e rty  included , the site of .
it s h o u ld  be w r i t te n ,  a live  in all its the p re sen t  day  BdnvouUn
t c r r i f v in c 'p o w e r ,  s c h o o l  decided to clo som eth ingicr  iiy.ing p o ^  cr, ■ • ■ .• ... about it. He donated  an ac re
. It IS p u b l ish e d  by L it t le  B row n of land for the site of the school,
( C a n a d a ) .  L td .  a n d  I a m  c e r ta in  you  jn due course of. t im e .the
can  f ind  it a t  one  of th e  local  b o o k -  f i r s (  s c h o o l  d istric t  in the vallc.v.
was set up, and the government, 
paid h im  $750 for his log house
In general,  , wc , dbn t know 
w hat causes them, and such /  
t r e a tm e n t  /a s  is available has
com e about by  experience—tr y ­
ing things until som ething 
/helps. ' The '■.stcro.id h o rm o n e s . . 
tcortisono, e tc , '  a rc  the p r in c i - • 
pal  resource .  ' '
' D ea r  DiV Trostcsbn: Ain . age 
59. Sores persist in the cdrners
There are  fac to rs  other than  pf /"ften Tileeding m n^
Crusted in a.m. : .Have t a k e n /  
several  hundred, riboflavin tab -  
Tcts a t  suggestion o f : iJhysician 
without results. C an’t soinothing
you will '■'ccfl it 
of vouc life,”
W hether you need iron now 
depends on your  blood count 
now—riot on w h a t  it w as  11, 
y e a rs  ago. I f  your blodd count 
is ,normal,, the re  .N uo .ixiint in 
taking inore :iron'./ You (don’t
s to re s ,— r;mi
ly a s , a rtile, w e ' a re  told th a t  
he w as not a mpn. to be trifled; 
with; A m an of m any  par ts ,  he 
som etim es conducted the Stin- 
dav service in the schoolhousc. 
When the it inerant m in is te r  wa.s 
unable to attend, taking it ‘’very  
accep tab ly ,”
(‘SUCCESSFUL ., . ,
The sunerin lendent of e d u c a ­
tion in hi? '1877 report sta ted: 
"TTie, school in' the .Okanagan 
Dislvict was visited, on the 21,,M 
of May, when all the  children
 ............... .. ..................... on the’ register,  21, w ere  In .a t-
be used as  a .sclnxil, F r a n k  tendance, The 'results achieved
( d u l l  R e p o r t e r ]
.Oiicc agiiin som e  federa l  m e m b e r s  
of p a r l i a m e n t  a re  w res t l ing  w ith  the  
p r o b le m  o f  m ai l ing  o u t  C h r i s tm a s  
g re e t in g  c a rd s .
E v e r y b o d y  linds hiriiself in th is  p r e ­
d i c a m e n t  a t 'C h r i s t m a s .  bu t  th e  M P s  
p r o b le m  is a little m o re  c o m p l ic a te d ,
1 he  o rd in a ry  c it izen  buys his c a rd  
a n d  p t i t s  five or si.x cen ts  to  send  it 
to  his f r ien d ,  T h 'at 's  all there  is to  it. 
Me d o e s  o r  he d o e sn 't .
B u t  the  M P  has  f ran k in g  p r i s i lc g e s  
w h ic h  p e r m i t  h im  to  send  m ail  a n y ­
w h e re  free  of,, c h a rg e .  U n d e r  th is  
f r a n k in g  priv ilege an  M P  can sciul o u t  
h u n d r e d s ,  or c s e n  th o u sa n ils ,  ol 
( 'h r l s t m a s  g reetings a t  m in im al  cost ,  
A n y o n e ,  inc lud ing  M P s ,  can  p u r c h a s e  
l ,b i lO -c a rd  lots at fairly  low p r ices .  
S u ch  c a r d s  maijckl I'lee o f  c h a rg e  
p ro v id e  the M P  with a gK uious o p ­
por tun ity  lo r  che.ip  adver t is ing ,  Sure -  
jv th e ie  c .m  be n o th in g  p e rso n a l  in a
Buckland, in the second annupl 
r-pport of Ihc Okanagan  Tliston- 
ra l  Society, 1927, published a 
f a i r ) , V  complete story of l.his 
f i r s t  sc h o o l ,w h ic h  was rep r in t­
ed again  in the seventeenth  r e ­
port in 1953, Having a school 
was. one thing, hut getting a  
te ach er  for a backwoods se tt le ­
m en t such as the Okanagon Mis­
sion was, then, \vas something
anem ia th a t  colil'd: cause your 
tiredness. T hese  can be d e tec t­
ed in you'- ’ih.vsical ex am inakon  
arid 'riiedical history: Such fa­
tigue, indeed., m a y  not a l w a \ s '  
be  phvsical in the sense of ill­
ness: In some cases it is nu tr i­
tional, in others nsvcholngieal. , 
The w o rd  “ p robab ly” Is  an 
im portan t one. I t  ■ is , t ru e  that 
too much iron can cause  trou- 
■blc. It is  probable ,-*but . not 
necessarily  positive—-that one 
tab le t  a  day would not overload 
your system.
Thus, i t  is not wise to say  to 
yonrself , ” 1 was anem ic  once, 
so l have  to take moi'c iron for-, 
over,.” ' ' , ,
It is dcmbtful, 1 Ihiiik, that one 
tablet a day would be doing you 
ahv h a rm ,  but th e re ’s a differ-
gram,=
. , . (are rev e rse d .’
Fewer Whistles 
So Fewer Bites
. W ELLINGTON (C P ' -  As a n ( 
anti-dog precaution. New Zea­
land postm en now vvhis.lle only : 
once o r  t w i c e 'm  a street, in­
s tead  of  a t  every house where 
■ le tte rs  a re  left,
A governm ent 'spokesman ex- 
i>l:dned th a t ' r e s e a re h  had sho/'’n
c c - r e c t  t h i s  s i t u a t i o , , .  C a n  i t  t h a t  t v h l s t l o a  a l l r i i c t  d o a a  a r . t l  i n  .
be due to, poor fitting dentures'?
■ ,-E .T .  ■/.'
Can be corrected if yovi, find . 
out' w h a t’s causing it,.,'Vi1.amin 
deficiency is one known: cause ,  
hence you tried r i b o f l a v i i i o n e  
of - the  vitamin B group,!
Allergy is another frequent 
cause  cosmetics in .women, 
possibly some shaving lotion or 
the like iir  your case, o r  sensi­
tivity lo somelhing you put in 
vour mouth, .'.which .could in- 
cliide mouth Vvashcs, s o m e ,m a ­
terial in the dc.nture.s, the paste 
.you use to hold the flenturcs, 
'e tc ,  '
c ard  vUmiiig f ro m  a p a c k  of l,Ot)i),
all c o n ta in in g  tlic s a m e  m essage . It 
is d i f f icu lt  to  th in k  t h a t  any  const i t i icn t  
feels u n du ly  e la te d  u p o n  receiving
such a co ld  p iece  o f .m a i l .
T h e  posta l  d e p a r t m e n t  fo r 'y e a r s  has 
been  o p e ra t in g  at a hu g e  defic it .  R e -  ‘in Ju n e  1875, a y ea r  after_ the 
cen ily  posta l  ra te s  w ere  increased
sharp ly  to red iice  th is  defic it .  It is 
o b v io u s  th a t  the  i 'rank ing  of C'hrist- 
m as  gree t ings  is no t  go ing  tO help re ­
du c e  the  p osta l  i l e p a r tm c n t 's  deficit.
W h e n  talkiiig  of m il l ion  d o l la r  d e ­
ficits the q u e s t io n  of f r a n k in g  is in­
f in ites im al ,  Bo th a t  iis it m ay, the '
p r in c ip le  is w rong ,
E 'rank ing  p r iv ileg es  for legit im ate  
g o v e r n m e n t  b u s in e ss ,  yes, 1-or C h r i s t ­
m as  ca rd s ,  no,
, '\t SI8,()0() a y ea r ,  of whieh 
■ (KH) i  ̂ l a \  . I r e c , ’ fo r  evix'i ises, one 
w o u ld  th ing Nil’s co u ld  well afforvl to 
purcl'iase s tanqw  lo r  the ir  w arm . I'cr- 
soiiul C h r is tm a s  gree rm g ca rds ,  ■
Bygone Days
in YEARS A(iO 
U r c e m b c r  I 95H
’I'hc fiftieth atmuiil xclKxit coiiccrt for 
OIrunugiin Cctilrc ju'IumiI whs held at Uir 
I 'oiiiniunii ' hall, Ol gam. I'll In tlm Wom- 
rit'.s Im iiiu ic ,  nil cvi't'llcul lu'imi am In' 
Ihr O uhlrcu  of MX Kiadcs w,•̂  ̂ qi,' 
sntlcO 'Hir (r'achcrs, Mi«s .Agues | s , | . i r  
and M o s  llcily W’ltkc coached and di- 
i r c t r d  Ihc c v m iu g ’s riitoi 'tnlmucid, Fol­
lowing tha proRvam there  w ai a n t-dow u 
MipiH'C lu c p a ic d  by ihc W om en’s Imoi- 
tutc,
20 YEARS AGO 
D f c c m h r r  1918
l l i i ivln*d,>.  of  n u ' i i , ,  w o m e n  a n d  1 lul-  
, l i , . n  h i u ' d  d i e  ^ l l c c ^ ^  ,if K c l o . v i . i i  m  
, ' l c o i u c  !l’,c n rn v a l  of  S a i i l a  <’l nu« l' , ,i 
Ihc u c \ i  Uiicr d a > »  h e  w d l  laKi- 
1 e M d r n i ’c  III an i g l o o  :i\ ( lo i i i  o f  ' h e  i "  1 
o f f i c e ,  l>ri>inle l ,»e h f * v  v . Mi onf .d i ,  
v O m i l  p r e v e n t e d  m a n y  i wi t s i de  c l u l d K  i 
f 010 c o m i i i g  i n t o  t h e  c C ' ,  c i o w d s  l i u r d  
t h e  " t i c r l ' i  loilK' I x ' f o i c  I he  p f o a d e  I ’o - - 
m PI'* t in  m . n t  v n h c t . d  f /*t t l  " a s  t h e
Mo t lu .  i C,cH'.-e N u i K h , '  a m ,
3(1 V U \R S  )tGO 
D e e e i t i h e r  I M 9
, T w n  t e r n  «(;<’ I s ^ ' S  r e s c o o d  a  1
, • t i , , , l '  f! , ' II . ' !  ! U ' g  ,11 ' I w
, •  f : ,  . 1 l lV,  \ V ,  ■ P ' , " n M  ,
‘ . , h  V n  • 1' " , '  ' t ' . i '  ' c
\ , ■ V • n’lA * '  ’• I*’c ■
h ■' a r t  1.',: he <
a )Kilc shoved ovit 011 the ici* hv Ihiug
Itii.sh. AH three an* iiiiiuls of the Flli- 
soii sch'iol ' ' ,
1 0 - VI A l ts  \ ( ; d  
D r r e m l t e r  I ' l 'kS
\* 'he I rgiil.aI I0 1 1mcli' I’ d iu /i  1 /  ' * ' • 
iim of (In ( o i o  Club ill llic lad'C' irw, 
the follov'inV ofi 'i 'c is"  vM'ir e l r i lcd ;  
I’rcMdcnt, It, ll lliitliei l o i d : first, \H'C- 
I'lCSidciit, ,1!, \V, Sciilh; second vice-
prcsiflciil, .1, Ik P e t t ig rew : .‘K'creliifv, 
F, I, (irei'iisnie: li ' i 'asiirer, F, J, S chu-  
did direi tors ' T it Hall, 0 ,  Chapmnii.
N, Deliai t am! 11 K ( loi don
.'ill Y E A R S AGO 
D eeem lier  PMS
( / O ' l l l  11 ( ' \ '  M . l ' l ' i e  l i e  t-
f 1110, Sil 1, ,| /  K ,1 I IlM I In' le O. 01
I ' . l , «  1 , 0  , 0  , 0 1 , 1 I n  ,  I  * e  I  ' l O  I .  i ' l  l \ i
I, > n ,1 a I' ,1 ,1' I >• (' I c /  , 1 1 0  ' .' III' It* , 1 1 <■ Oi
I n i '
80 \ E \ R S  At.O 
D e e e m h l r r  190S
! e  ( 1, 1 |. 1C'  t o , d  M , ll \  ( '  , 1
1 , . c  I , 0 1  (’ ' I ,1 i I c 1 1 , 1 .1 0 , , '  W h  ,i , 1 1 c, ,, •/ 
1 ' ,  I, , 1  !\ .» c , , : ,  ,1 ! l / ( ' i : i n d  ' H i c  , , f  t h e
d e  f . v i i . t  : o / l  t h e  1 o l e  I o> ' IT .■
•  I  :  d  I ’ l  , ;  1 i . U i , : 1 C  I  I 11, . -  ,  t e .  , 1'  : ,  •  I  I
t . i n . e  i . i ' i t i l  i c s n i i ' K  !.t<v an <i!''»Mi*le tha t
t I ' . l i t , I  l i l t ,  I Mo ’- t i O f t  t t l l OvVi n . *  t l i e ,
, , “ I ■ M  I ' , : o a 1,0 ,!' I c ,1
t ■ r , ■ , ! I < \ ,, , ti 1 1 ',. I - ,( ,
c , ,  ,1’ I ' 1  ' ' ! '  I "
'  • , '• I i ' "  ■ C tl c . S
ctislrict was gazetted, the school 
was still without n, teacher ,  but, 
a reporl was received that 11 
tonehcr from .Califortiia was 
coming, , , ,
In due course, n Nova Sieotian, 
Attgus McKetizle, originally 
from Pletoit ('ounty walked lnb3' 
the Valley, ca rry ing ,  his hlnii- 
ket.s and his school books. He 
he (1 a first class certif ica te  
issued by the S tale of K ansas .  
LI.S.A,, which entitled h im to a 
lem tiorarv  .certif icate  lo teach  
ill British Coltitnbin, but it was 
not titdll n e c e m b c r  that ■ Ins 
(MM'ageint'tit a'-', teac lu 'r  was 
acioallv tiiade official.
His s a la w  .was $6(1 per month 
and in addition he was to bo 
simnlied w;ith free milk, m oat,  
bu tte r ,  eggs ami firewood. With 
,1t|C t)uvlng I'ower of the dollar  
then, and the lack of ootKutiin- 
itv to snend i t ,  his imsltlon was 
n o  ( i ou b i  bet ter  than the $60 
sa lary  might suggest,
NO R E S T R K tlO N H
His )iu|als were not res tr ic ted  
to the area  of the school ills-
t . i i ' ' ,  but caiiic from all inirts 
(,f the (ilvmagan and Snm lka .  
miTO V allc.' ' ,  1 lie puoiln li out 
a' d o ta o c r  I'o.niled with locid
1HE\ DAilY COURIER
R P MBcl,e»n 
Pul'l lshcf and F/IUor 
Fnblisncd « /cry •lleriaKin c*- 
rept Siintlav and holtdnvs at 492 
I>ivle AvVntie, R c low ni R C,
I,V nioiTTon I tC  N c" M'noers 
I I i n  0  c(i
» .  , P  I I I  , ,  I  ,  ,1 ( I  -  '  / M l  ,  ' O i l  (  b l  '  4
M,Ul  10 Mo I' ll t ' M|m c  t t m  .11 I 
n i C t U  (  m - ' '  a  • m l  toi / * *  m e r i t  
n!  i M s i a ' t e  in , ,d ti
Mr, Oft A.idit, It ,ir,i',i of t. U' 
C i,«'ion 
MefTiOet i| 1 tiC I Sol “ ' a
P i
Ihe  ( ■nam«n I’lev* ti e*.
sitic.c ODcning the school Itave 
been re'tiiarkably st'iecessful and 
sa tisfac tory  iti all resticcts', 11 
is diffict.tH hr s |ieak to  hl'ghlv of 
the work nccotniilished. Chil­
d ren  who, 18 nionlhs ago wei'o 
tittorly ignorant of the sitiiii lc t, 
rud im ents ,  and u n a ’rle to speak 
a word nf English, h ad  ndvane- 
ed so ratiidly as to be  alile io 
i-ead fluently and clearl.v in b-e 
fourth I'oiider, The bxnmitialioii 
, in g ram m ar ,  geogrnphy and 
aril lmietie wa.s.emlnc(ti11y e red i '-  
able t O  ' teachec and 'p iio ils ,  iqid 
tptisl further inc rease  the con­
fidence and esiee'm which the 
paren ts  eillertaincrl for their 
'eonscientiotis ntirl hard  vvork- 
|ng teacher ,”
1 am sure any m odern day 
teach er  wotild be happy to r e ­
ceive, sttch a eoni |ile le enilrirse- 
inent from a school instiector, 
let alone the Stiperlntmident of 
Kdueation,
A n g t t s  M c K e n z i e  t a u g h t  s e l i o o )  
t h e r e  u n t i l  1 8 7 8 ,  a n d  l a t e r  t a t t a h l ,  
s c h o o l  a t  H o n e  a n d  L a n t . ' h ’V 
j i r m r i e  a n d  e l s c w d i c i c  111 t h e  
l i i w e r  . K i ' i i s c r  \ ' i d l o v ,  l | i  O c t o ­
b e r ,  1 8 7 8 ,  M i s s  M ,  ( ' o u g h l a n  w a s  
e i i . g a i t c d  a s  t i t e  t e a c h e r .  S h e  Vva s  
a  .‘- i . s t c r  o f  M r s ,  ( I r c e n l i o w ,  
w h o s e  I n n l n n K l ,  T h o m a ' i  f l r c e n -
h o w ,  w a s  o n e  o f  t h e  t r i o  o f
p i o n e e r s  w h o  s e t t l e d  a t  t h e  h e a d  
o f  O k a n i n ' a n  L a k e  i n  1 8 6 7 ,  t ’o r -  
n e l i i i s '  O ’ K e e f e  a n d  T h o m a s  
W o o d ,  l a t e r  o f  W o o d ’s  I . a k i * ,  
b e i n g  t h e  o t h e r  t w o .  M i s s  C o i i g h -  
l a n  t a u g h t  u n t i l  1 8 8 2  F r o m  . I i i l v  
t o  O e t o t i e r  t h e  . s c h o o l  w ; e :  e l o i . e d  
f i l l  l a c k  o f  a  t e a c h e r ,  d u e  il l  
p i n t  l | i i  d o u b t  t o  t h e  l i ' i i ' t e r " .
I e d i i i ' i o g  t h e  c a  h  ' i d . ' i i ’' o l f r " 
r  I t o  V.5(l p e r  m o o t l i
T h f ' . v  ' c i ' m i ' d  ;i li  l o l i e i  a t  
$6(1 a  m o n t h  111 O c t o l i c i  (1 S  
I h i o i ' l l ,  I ' X - l x i o l v l ' . c e p e i '  a t  H y u i o  
e ' t i  M i l l s ,  S a p p c r t o n .  w h o ,  l i k e  
M c K ' T i z I c ,  v v n l k c d  i n t o  t h e  V a l -  
h ' V ,  m i l  I m g  a  l a i  ( t o  v a l l . s e ,  l i e  
w a l l m d ,  h o w e v e r ,  b e c a u s e  h e  
t n i s s e d  t h e  • ( a g e  a t  V a l e ,  a n d  
o i i g  I b i n e  b e t w e e n  
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By BOB BOWMAN
,lt was on 1 lee, 21, 1620 that, 
ihe ''Ma,\ f lo w e r " ' ai'rivoil at ' 
Plymouth Ilock and the colon- ■ 
i'zation of the U,S,A, began. 
Someone might ask “ What, has 
that to do with C anndn’,'” Ju s t  
a little, jicrhaiis, aUhough it 
should be noted Ihal a jilank 
from the "M ayf low er” is includ­
ed in the P eace  Arch on the 
border  between British C’olii.m- 
bia and Ihe S tate  of Washliig- 
ton,
'I'lie imiiiversnry of the land' 
ing of the Pilgt'im F a th e rs  pro­
vides an igii'iortunity to com pare  
t,he development of earl,\ 'U S,A, 
I'nidcr llr itain  with that of cari.v 
Canada tinder l ' 'ranee
Actually the early  se ttle rs  of 
the |i,S,.A were  "do-lt-yfiurself” 
people. They didn 't  g(‘t any help 
from Fngland , as it was then, 
and m ade their  own wav to 
America They were se a fa i im ' 
jicoole, for t 'g ' most |iarl ,  and 
settled n e a r  tin* coast,  'I'hci' es- 
tablivhcd their  hon.ics. garden',  
|ii|, ii ie ' / i"  , and m ade hitle i t  
f. II1 tl I I", ploi e m 1,'oid ,\ • a 'I
iiili , till II 'ohd  I'lM'ioeunil I
p . r c ' v  I  | i i I, b  a n d  , i i  11 m  M  d  
m a n ' ,  m m  e  s e t t l e i  ‘
'I'lie I' leneh, w lio l.iM'an 'be 
ciilom/ation of Canada ,  w eic  
advcntuit 'iV, and not reall.v 'U- 
tl" I'stcd m m aking  h o in i ' ( -r
tim e" I'lves Thcv wei c eon ■ li­
ed ti i lm arilv  in the fur t ia d e ,
mal; mg m oney, and then 1 eim n • 
ii(c to Fi anee' V hei c th e "  lvi|i< d
, n i. Pill" ,\ I " '  “
,1 11 I I I  e d  f , i  I  11 1, 1 '  l l  I I I
( I I , I , l l  I | l  I 11, 1,1  : , l l ,  I .
I 1 ii|, p ‘' I  'I  n
1,1,1 lii," , '1,1 M
,! f.,'iilid'd 1 , '
, ' h ■ 11''f ,
<M' |," ,’lO',l ' ,'
I 'lf F i » ' I ! 1
w
O 'n iE U  I VENTS ON DEC, 21;
17(18 St, .lohti’s, Newfoundland, 
caiitiii 'crl' by. Frcni'h under 
St, Ovide. .
18M -(Icneral Procter was tried 
bv court niatt'ial a t M ont­
real for his defeat by U.S. 
force at Moraviantown,
1818 HcfornK'i' Roliert (loiirlay 
was arrcstt 'd  for sedition,
tH65 George Brown wilhdi'cw 
from coalilion government 
I lidt niiide ( 'onfcderiit ioii 
liosrible, ■
1867 Parliament v a* Imeed to 
adioiii'n until Mai'cli so
manv memlierr  were also 
mcmbci"'. of |)i ov liicial legis­
lature*,,
1891 Sir Miiekeiizie Howell be- 
cinoe Prim e Minister,
1t)l2 Hotter rationlnf! cam e into 
(dfeet, (laiailiiic hail been 
lationed III Apiil,
19,'gi Paiidil Nelnii of India 
I,II,lied Ottawa
11):',;' I 'lpiie,'  Mitli'lei ' Inelem 
P:P 1 1 1,1 I'll' I'l ll.diaiiii i ' ' lo 
M.iii P ,1'ie Mini' lei , Mae- 
ytilliei lit , | '., n mil and I ' 1 e>.i, 
ill iii I'/i'iinei 1' of t ' ,5 in
I I l.'.l I I* I loll'.
Garden Hoes Hit
. conseouerice i i icreaso /the  n u m ­
b e r  of . b iles to vvhich postmen 
are, subjected: in a year ,  ,
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
D ec. 21, 1908 . . .
The P  i 1 g f  i m Fathers, 
ship, the Mayflower, an- 
eiiored at what is today Ply­
mouth 348 yea rs  ago today 
-vin 1620, Some (authorities 
insist th a t  it was on this 
da te  the  Purltan.s first set 
foot on Anierican soil anil 
not at  Cape Cod on Nov, IL 
T here  were 102 persons 
aboard  the Mayflower who 
c a m e  to North Aioerlca to 
seek freedom of worship. 
They sailed from Plymouth, 
E ng land  Sept, 6,
19.58—Gen, C h a r 1 e s ( d e  ' 
Gaulle was , sleeted first 
liresiclent of F r a n c e ’s Fifth 
Iteiniblic, '
1816-A nesthc tics  w c r « 
first used In surgery  tn, Eu- 
rnpe.
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Twcnt,y-flve yea rs  ago to­
dav - - In 1943 ■ Canadian
triiopa and 8th Army tanks,  
in Italy cloned In on Ortona 
from two directions and 
p rep a re d  to engage in stree t 
f 1 g h 11 n k ; Chinese forces 
sm ashed  forward In central 
China to ca |i tu re  four tnain 
,l;i |inncse buses! Preiddcnt 
Ituosiwelt iimiounccd at- 
tem ids  hud been m a d e  tn 
solve the railway disinite 
with iii'ovisinns (or over­
t im e  liny,
D re ,  22, 11168 . , ,
ISeeond World War
' rwenty-five years  ago fn- 
tfay in 1913 ( 'anadian  8th 
A rm y trno|is fought Gerinari 
soldiers In Itie s treets  of Or­
tona: Mari,bill Tito's Nation­
al Coimcil of f-ibei iitloii o rd ­
ered  King P i ici 7'iigo'III',' 
government in Cairo dc- 
)ii iv cd of all light* I ImMan 
fni'ccit, d i 'o 'c  to within 1,5 
mih'v of Vitelr k
LEAK rLUGGFT)
T l ’IH.F.'i' f',i,.*lHtio ( ’Pi, -  
I II ,  ', o dll -v er I I uimli: C I  
p io td a b h  Illl' III iplioning of 
gasoline fron* p-irkcd niilorno 
hilcH i i n t d ,, thcv lnc|P'd lit
" . I I , le; ',1'liiiTe IllC' dl.'Oliel
g,i  .....  a I I ' I  n o  11 m' l ' ,  ',' n l
Ir  I /i,lii I'l ,1 h Inddi I .  in' ide ir 
' n  I  I I  I i l l  I k m Miis Sm ir *. • --o 
 .......* ' 1 tif 111,, • * I re f:i c'l $::•
K I.IIH Ids  Mill*
L' iCi I'l d, I
' I ' ft '
f f i  , .n I BMi-n "(  11  I rvs* * 0  I,I'l ll - l i i l l  , 0 1 i i i iudi* ll d i . i i
fiStftiPs i iedued  to n X (hr ' « l \n h  1 (de.mi ,iad u -.lii'f
/\s»iv inipii f ' r e ' s  0 1  iii 'i'ef* 1(1 priis|o*r in the th ln f  n h e m n  I
vnit It ” h.lf.lh D ll
i  ' tf,.»
fti • ■
n ' *
f t^ h ’ . 'V 
r  • '  iT ' •  ‘
r r  rv
fipii ft)





mil 'i GD i 
t'V. 1-d.*' ,i 't I . 
'h r  ( - ' ’(.I (itlrtifl lilt' (
{ 11 (•< Ilf Iff I ft 11 m* bl* »l ’ 'I
\ \  . - ill .if (M viiT \ n
I l l  i t h  t m l i l h j . '  M ( I f  I I t  r i l l
iti . '  0 f.lf .n r
1 ’A * f ; t V, ,1 .
I realize t h a t  rm asking for an aw fu l  lot th is  year, p e rh a p s  m ore  than  you can give, bu t  s ince th is  is not  a selfish 
r e q u e s t , T m  su re  y o u l l  do your b e s t  to  fulfill it.
As w e  once again d r a w  near  to  ce leb ra t in g  the  birth of  The Prince of Peace,  bring to  eve ry  d r iver  th e  spir i t  o f  
b ro th e rh o o d  to  make him c ons ide ra te  and  thoughtfu l  of his fe l low m oto r is t ,  now  and in th e  n e w  year  just  ahead .
Fill his Chris tmas stocking w i th  g r e a t  driving skill, good  judgm en t  and patience.  Leave him a b r ig h t  cand le  of  
u n d e rs t a n d in g  to help him see th e  o th e r  fe l low 's  needs,  a s .w e l l  as his o w n ,  behind the  w hee l ;  and  to  l ight  his w a y  
sa fe ly  over  the  h ighw ays  in the  d a rk n e s s  of night. /  ,
Give every  pedes t r ian  a candy cane  of cau t ion  tha t  he  may w a lk  with  ca re  and a lw ays  reach  his d e s t in a t io n  w i t h ­
o u t  acc ident  or  injury.
' And if you hang a w re a th  on so m e o n e 's  door ,-Santa ,  p lease  m ak e  it a b r igh t  and shiny one  r e p re s e n t in g  th e  n e w  
life and the  ne w  beginning in Chris t inas ,  not  the  dark and  so m b e r  w re a th  of dea th  which  w a s  hung  on the  h o m e s  o f  
so  m any traff ic  victims a t  Chris tmas t ime in years  gone by.
In closing, S a n t a , T d  like to ask  you to  be  specially carefu l  yourse lf  this  year ,  so many d r ive rs  just  d o n ' t  realize  th e y  
could  kill Santa  Claus.
Merry Christmas and a Safe  New Year
TRY A LITTLE HARDER 
TO MAKE THIS A JOYOUS
SEASON FOR EVERYONE
KjELOWNA DAILY c b u W E R . SAT.; DEC. 21./ PA G E 5
M ERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!
WESTBANK READYvMIX
CONCRETE Ltd.
Stevens Rd. —  Wesrt»ank
GENERAL TEAMSTERS UNION
/  (Local; 181),;:
Merry Christmas to All Our Patrons
BAY MOTORS
895 ELLIS ST.
Herb Moser —  Prop.
W . H. MALKIN Ltd. 
OKANAGAN BEVERAGES Ltd.
‘.‘If You Drive . . . Drink Seven-Up!”
1054 Ellis St. Dial 762-2016
CHAPMAN'S
MOVING & STORAGE Ltd.
760 Va AVe. Dial 2-2928
OK TIRE STORE
1080 Bernard Ave. 762-2717
Seas tns G r e e t in g s  f ro m
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE
The Management and Staff of
MONASHEE
Division of Kelowna Machine Works Ltd.
1247 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C.
WISH EV ER Y ON E A V E R Y  M E R R Y  CHRISTMAS
WHITE TRUCK MFG. Ltd.
2076 Entcrpri.se Way 763-2525
s. M. SIMPSON Ltd.
A Division of Crown /ellcrbuch 
SiO G iiySt. 762-.141I
H.W'F. A VI RY Mi/RRY CIlRiSIMA.S
ROYAL BAKERY
511 Bernard Ave. Dial 762-2.199
KLO ROYALITE
SIRN'ICl SI AI I ON
S U P E R ^ L U
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ENGAGEMENT
M rs. W. G. Yendall of Kel­
owna, and Mr. J .  W. P a  vie of 
Lum by a re  p leased to an­
nounce the  engagem en t of 
their  daugh ter ,  Carol M arie ,
to P a tr ic k  A lbert J a m e s  Nev- 
raum ont,  son of Mr. and  M rs.
: K. Yaworski of North  Surrey., 
The wedding da te  to  ah- 
: nounced la te r .  ' . -
Mr. an d  M rs .  J o h n  Knechtel 
of North, V ancouver  a re  a r r iv ­
ing today to  s j^ n d .  the  Christ­
m as holiday w ith  M rs.  Knech- 
teTs p a re n ts  M r.  and  Mrs. 
T hom as W alker of N assau  
House, W ate r  S tree t ,  Kelbwha. 
The K nech te ls  p lan  to  take  ad­
v an tage  of the  ski slopes in the 
V alley ./
Kelowna G yroi held  their  
annual C hr is tm as  p a r ty  for the 
m e m b e rs ’ children  bn Dec. 19 
a t  Tinlings. The ch ild ren  ran g ­
ed in ages frorn toddlers  to 12- 
year-olds. M o v ie s , and  re fresh ­
ments w ere  h ighlighted  .by _ a  
visit frona ’S a n ta  O a u s  with 
gifts for all. 1
Miss L ynda  Mlncheri,  daugh­
ter . of Mri and  M rs .  E rn e s t  
Minchen ot Kelowna, a rr ived  
horrie from  UBC to  spend the 
holiday season  w ith  h e r  par-  
.ents, b ro th e r  B r ia n  and  also 
her g ran d  p a re n ts  M r.  and 
M rs; J a c k  Butticci.
in-law and  daugh te r .  D r.  and  
M rs.  David  Brown. In  the ir  
absence,,  David Cam pbell of 
Vancouver w i l l ' b e  s tay ing  ih 
the ir  home.
R egal Toy Co. , th e  second Ca- elude s tu n t  cars ' th a t  zoom
nad iah  m a n u fa c tu re r  to  put aroupd loops and over bum ps  
the  baby  b ro th er  and , s is te r  o r  even jum p  gaps.
M r. and Mrs. John  M. B urns  
h ave  their  d au g h te r ,  P eg g y  
hom e from Queen M a rg a re t  
school for the  ; school holidays 
an d  . the ir  son John, from  V er­
non P re p a ra to ry  school.
Guests of Mr. and  M rs.  R<>- 
b e r t  Knox this  w eekend  w,ill 
b e  Miss M a rg a re t  C larke,  New 
■Westminster and  R obert  Shaw 
of ■ Peachlarid. \  ,
By ROSEMARY SPEIRS  
, Canadiah P ress Staff, Writer
Gee wWz, a Md , rnay bk '  e dolls on the  m a rk e t  early  this  /  Other big sellers for ; girls
been good or  bad, but It s-still y e a r ,  called sa les  “ te rr if ic .” a re  little ovens which bake
an  aw ful job  choosing w hat he . ^  h as  sold 50,-
w ahts  from  San ta  this .year. qqq of the  dolls so far ,  which 
.There  a r e  so m a n y  .absolute- f igures is a  reco rd  for, any
ly ace  offerings in the  Christ- . selling in Canada , 
m a s  toy cata logues. Would a CeheraU y the, sex dolls are,
space  cannon ; whose ba r re l  the rea lly  con trove rs ia l  i tem s
, b lazes_with f iery  am s  , I e on toy shelves, now th a t  w a r  j<or pre-scnooiers, ivirs. n .
bes t .  O r molds for m aking toys, objects  of m a n y  p aren ts  g  ^  L a ^ r^ h c e ,  p res iden t of
"vvfoT h t  eves feaTfuI the  C anadian  Toy Testingb  l o p  d  s ho t  eyes, .fearful to  b e  on the ir  w a y  out.
fangs  —o r  how about a h ttle
doll who pedals  her  Own tricy- : SPACE/TOYS MAKE HIT _ 
cle? ; >■ In, for l i t t le  boys, a r e  scien-
Si C , likAAv V>Vt*0
special food mixes, an d  a 
whole r a n g e  of coy dolls who 
m a y  w et their d iapers ,  hold 
r e c o r d e d . conversations with 
the ir  l i t tle m is tresses ,  jSout, 
frown, smile  or cry re a l  tears .  
F o r  pre-schoolers, M rs .  A.
W e e k e n d
S R E C I A L S
P r im e
A N N L A N D E R S
Needs To See A Doetor
R U T L A N D
M r. and M rs.  .Harry  T r im ­
m er,  Sexsrtiith Road, h a v e  
gone to C a lga ry  for the  holiday 
season to  .visit a  son-in-law and 
daugh ter  res id ing  in the  Alber­
ta, city. '■
Miss D onna  McLeod, a s tu ­
dent a t  UBC, is hom e for the 
holidays to v is i t  h e r  paren ts ,  
Mr. and  M r s .  J.- C, McLeod, 
Woods Road.
D e a r  Ann L anders ;  P le a se  
tell m e w ha t  is Wrong w ith , m y 
husband- He. has , becom e so 
dir ty  m inded this . p a s t  yea r  
th a t  he  is ru in ing .our .home 
life. We used  to be  a  h a p p y  
■farnily, .but no more.
We h ave  two boys and two 
girls.  The youngest is  six, the 
e ldes t  14. 'They a re  good child­
ren  and h ave  never  caused  us 
any trouble .
My husband  now refuses  . tp 
go ■ anyw here  ih  the evening 
b ecau se  he does not t ru s t  the  
boys a t  hom e (alone with girls, 
He has  o rdered  The boys to 
s ta y  out of the ir  s is te rs ’ room s 
, and  to  keep  the ir  h an d s  off 
th e m .  He will n o t , le t  ou r  14- 
year-o ld  son h e l p  his 12-year- 
old sis ter  (with her. homework.
. The kids are  begirining to  
th ink  he is crazy. F rank ly ,  'so 
do  I. My husband  says T am  
naive; and th a t  paren ts  c a n ’t 
be  too carefu l  today. P lea se  
give, m e your  opinion of this.—  
N E E D , H E L P .  ,
D ea r  Need: Y o u r . husband
h a s  a b a t  in his belfry and I 
hope he gets rid of it ,  before 
his  kids w rite  h im  off as . a 
, to ta l kook. '
In some families, v e ry  yoiing 
b ro th ers  and sis ters  do some 
exploring and this is not al> 
norm al .  As they grow older, 
tlie : curiosity is d iss ipated  and 
p r ivacy  becomes the o rder  of 
the  day. ( .
' Ih e  situation as  you des­
cribe,-it will result in Ixith the 
boys and the girls viewing 
the ir  dad as a nut. Tell him to 
ta lk  to a doctor if lie doesn 't  
believe you or me.
D e a r  Ann L ande rs :  I ’m  ,
wonaan, 51, who is m a r r i e d  to 
a m an 22 yea rs  m y  . senior. 
This w a s  no love affair  and  he 
knew it. I  m a r r ie d   ̂for  love 
oiice and  th a t  w as  enough.
My husband  is a refined, cul­
tured  gen t lem an  who w an ted  
companionship a n d  I. ivas cer­
tain T could provide it, We have 
been m a r r ie d  six y e a r s  and 
they h a v e  been the  happ ies t  
yea rs  of n iy  life. He/ says  they 
“have been  his happ ies t  years ,  
too. We have  t rave led  ; exten­
sively (and I  h ave  tnken! good 
ca re  of h im . ^
A few m onths ago m y  hus­
band suffered  a  serious hea r t  
a t tack .  He is no longer bedr 
r idden b u t  his health , is failing. 
His tw O m a r r i e d  ch i ld ren  nev­
er  liked me. and "now th a t  their 
fa ther  is unwed they h a y e  be­
come downright (insulting. I 
wap toid y es te rday  th a t  I 
should be  v e ry  p leased  with 
myself  because  soon I will get 
my hands  on the m oney, I 've 
had rny eye o n / f r o m  the  be­
ginning.
I a m  hea r ts ick ,  Ann. I  w ant 
my s te p ch i ld re n 'to  like m e  but 
I h ave  . failed completely. 
P lease  teli me w hat to ,do.-^ 
GOLDEN GATE V.
D e a r  V: Your stepchildren
will never  like you, so stop 
try ing to  (achieve the  impos­
sible. .
Ignore  the ir  insults and  con- 
centi 'ato on m aking  your hus- 
baud'.s rem ain ing  days  happy 
ones, l i e  is worth your time 
aiid effort. 'Hiey a re  not.
M r.  and  (Mrs. A lex Popoff 
and  fam ily ,  F i tzp a tr ick  Hoad,, 
a re  spending the .  C h r is tm as  
holidays v is i t ing  a t  the  hom e 
of a  son-in-law and  d au g h te r  
in C algary .
Visiting a t  th e  h o m e  of M r. 
and  M rs .  A. K. N. P a t te rso n ,  
Hollydell C rescen t,  is the ir  
d au g h te r  : M iss  M arie  P a t t e r
RUTLAND — T he  R u t land  
CGIT, (Canad ian  Girls in 
T ra in ing l ,  held a V esper  
C hr is tm as  se rv ice  in connec­
tion with the  r e g u la r  church  
service  Dec. 15, as p a r t  of a 
nation-wide effort  by  th e  CGI'T 
groups across C anada . T he  
service ,  which f ea tu re d  candle- 
l ighting cerem onies ,  and  , the  
rea d in g  of p as sag e s  f rom  the  
sc rip tures  dea ling  with  the  
b ir th  of Je su s ,  included the  
singing of m a n y  favorite  
Chris tm as  caro ls  and h y m n s ,  
pa r t ic ipa ted  in  by  the  congre­
gation  such as  Silent N ight,  
0  Com e all Y e  F aith fu l  and  
Jo y  to  the  World.
Organist w a s  M rs .  Kelley 
S la ter ,  the le a d e r  of th e  group 
while her  a s s is ta n t  M rs .  G e r ­
ald  Geen, a ided  in the  choir 
singing. The read ing  of, v a r ­
ious approp r ia te  p assag e s  f ro m  
the  scrip ture was! b y  individual 
CGIT m e m b ers .  The ch u rch  
w as  filled to  ca pac i ty  for the 
occasion, an d  th e  M inister ,
Indulgent Canadians a r  e tifjc and sp a ce  toys. Space-
spending rhore than  ' ever ( in  m e n  . dolls ( in ’’moon . su its”
the f ra n t ic  crush  of the  toy- m a y  com e with  “ la se r "  guns
shops this  C hris tm as ,  and the or “ blazing so lar  re a c to rs ,”
boom has  to y m a k ers  forecast-  o r  even fly With a ‘‘je t  propul-
ing sa les  about 30 p e r  cen t  sion p ac k .”
h ighe r  th a n  la s t  season, a But one E a to n ’s toy sales-
Cross-Canada S urvey  by ’The m a n  sa id  the  m ost  popular  
C anad ian  P re ss  shows. . i t e m  for  boys is a “ hot
“ This is ano ther  record  w hee ls” d rag - ra c in g  se t m a d e
y e a r , ” says  M annie Gross- * up of l i t t le  m e ta l  ca rs  th a t  
m a n ,  p res iden t of Reliable f a c e  around  a  vinyl speedw ay
Toy  Co. Ltd. of Toronto, to the  finish line.
C a n a d a ’s la rg e s t  toy  m anu-  M ore-e labora te  versions ih-
fac tu re r .  i-----  '    / i n ' '
“ W e’r e  figuring sales w i l l  j 
be up  35 p e r .c e n t .”  ,i
Since th e  seasona l  sale in '
1967 to ta lled  about $180,000,000 
—or S32 p e r  c h i ld ^ S a n ta  m ay  
no t h ave  to l e a v e . too m any  
disappointed  ch ild ren  without 
the ir  h e a r t ’s desire .
T H E S E  DOLLS F O R  R EA L i
/ H igh on m a n y  a  little g ir l’s 
lis t this y e a r  will be contro­
v ers ia l  baby  dolls, complete 
with  m a le  or fem ale  sex .o r ­
gans; , ■ ■ - ■ ,' (
The d o l l  d ep a r tm en t  of 
E a to n ’s in Toronto reports  the  
new “ sex” dolls, which re ta i l  
for abou t S8 each , second in 
popula ri ty  to  a doll who p e­
da ls  h e r  own tr icyc le  or r ides  
a  toy horse.
‘ "The.: C anadian  public has  
accep ted  th e  boy and girl 
dolls v e ry  well,”  Mr. Gross­
m a n  said. H e  expected  sales 
of th e  dolls to  r i s e  sharply 
nex t  y e a r  as p a re n ts  become 
( accus tom ed  to  the idea.
S. S. Sam uels ,  p residen t of
Council, was recom m ending  
toys th a t  can s tand  up  to  the 
am az ing  w ear  a n d  t e a r  inflict­




. . . oh Thnrsday evenings 
for the eonvenience ot 
business ladies.
Ph.2-3554
Advance H airs ty ling  by  
Ian ,  Jo h n  and L inda Bifford
lb .
“A WESTERN DRUG STORE”
S U P E R  D R U G S  L T D
Your F am ily  Drug Store
i t  COSMETICS - k  CARDS
1  t o y s  ★  TO ILETRIES
★  LUNCH COUN’TER 
24-Hoar Prescription Service 
TWO CITY CENTRE
LOCATIONS 507 B erna rd  Ave. 762-2180
SHOPS CAPRI 
1821 G lenm ore  762-2115
UCW Meeting Held In Rutland 
Debates Foster Child Plan
R i n ’LAND (SiK'ciaP ■- The rnittce, Mrs. .Inn Koops and
R u t land  United Church Women 
m e t  in the  ch ivch  b a s e m e n t  
hall for tholr  Docqm ber m e e t­
ing on Monday. The prcsidimt 
Mr.s. P e te r  Smithanik was iii 
the  chair .  A short business 
session dea lt  with several  imil- 
le rs ,  one of which was the 
foster  ehdd  plan. 'Hie UCW' 
with the assis tance of St. Ald­
a n ’s Anglican (hu ld ,  have 
sponsored a child for tin* i»nst 
severa l  years .  No decision was 
r ea ch ed  on continuance of the 
jilan, the suhject, will l)e re ­
viewed at a la te r  meeting.
A sla te  of officers w as pre- 
si'Utcfi, and the elections re ­
sulted  as  follows; Presid i 'u t,  
Mi s, P e te r  S m dhanik  ' rc- 
e l e c l e d i  . viee-pi'i'-.ideiP, All -e 
Arthur (li 'en; sec ie ia ry ,  Mr.s. 
Jo lm  n<‘nd\' I ri'-lceted I ; t r e a s ­
u re r .  Mrs, Mdton H allm an, ' ri'- 
eh'CtedU t ie a su re r .  Mrs. li, 
R, 11,dl I re e lec ted 'I  honorary 
lucs iden i ,  Airs, Everett Flem- 
mg, I ’hii- 'tian Slew ,M d 'lui 1 
,<'oimmt!ee, Mr Hall and Mrs. 
-.lohn Keeps; fiieiidsl/ip eem- 
loit tee . Mrs Elwvn Cie- ; .iiid 
Airs, iteii;dd l.in:, ';  sO-v*anis 
<■' '111 i o ll tl e, Mis Elii .ei- I i I ll -• 
ti, r l r  1- ',,;m iMlur.Ua o rei.miit- 
M ai e o l i e  A l l . o . . ' .- •, i -  
I u.N, Mi: W J ) ,
-.'era,line. Mi - Cur- 
luo me I'liii;n 1 1  re 
Ml led  Erielo iia
Mltee  
,1/v.  se.  
I.' '
ti„ 11.0 
e,.'e, eh',  
m a i e e  
1: i'..", a',i
I ' 111; e , i t i e e ,  M r s
'/k ; i i e i i i i u . d u u ' .
QLIEENIE
E I,
Airs. Sm ithanik, '
ATr.s. , Quigley repor ted  on the 
recen t m eeting of the  Ixiard of 
s iew nrds of the church , at 
which the decision wa.s made 
to iiinke the local church a 
fully self  .supporting charge.
l’'ollowing the hu.siiK'ss meet­
ing a social evening w as held 
at which several  interesting 
contests  were taken  part in. 
One was guessing the nam es of 
C hr is tm as  carols, which was 
won by Mrs. H arris .  The serv­
ing of rcfrcshment.s in keo))- 
i i ^  with tiie C h r is tm as  season 
brought lite evt'iiing to a close. 
The n es t  meeting of the UCW, 
the first of the new y ea r ,  will 




UUTl.ANl) The m em bers  
of the li titland CGIT group 
m.ide their  annual visit to the 
senior citi.’cn.s in the local rest 
home.s. the Whi.spermg Pines 
and Vidlcyview Lodge on 
T hursday  evening, and s*ai)g 
C lii 'n tm as ca ro l ,  and Vulctide 
M'lms fill the en te r ta in m en t  of 
the inm ates,
i t r  : p s ^ M a r i e  a t t ^  Rev. H R. H a ll com plim en ted  
son, who. h a s  b ee n  a ttend ing  ^  Rne se rv ice ,
t h e . U n iv ersity  of B,C. : I ”  — --------- -------
H a r r y  'Vernon, Sexsmith 
Road, is spending  th e  _ holiday 
season visi ting  re la t ives  in 
Edm onton .
OKANAGAN MISSION
M rs. M urie l  F loulkes left 
Sunday  for  V ictoria  w h ere  she 
will be  the  gueSt of h e r  b ro th er  
and  sister-in-law. Canon and  
M rs.  B. T .  P a g e  for  the  C hris t­
m a s  holiday.
H om e to  spend  th e  holidays 
in O k an a g an  Mission with  h e r  
p a re n ts ,  M r.  and  M rs .  P .  C.
M cLaughlin  a re  D av id  a n d  
F iona  M cLaughlin  who a re  
s tuden ts  a t  th e  U nivers i ty  of 
V ictoria  an d  J a n e t  who a t ten d s  
Queen M a r g a r e t  school a t  
Duncan . M r.  M cLaughlin  s 
m o the r ,  M rs .  H. D. M cLaugh­
lin also a r r iv e d T h u r s d a y  from  
Winnipeg to  spend the  Christr 
m a s  holiday with h e r  son and 
daughter-in-law .
Mr. and  M rs. R obe rt .  Whillis 
loft b y  p iano T h u rsd ay  for 
T om ple  City, Calif.; where they 
will spend C h r is tm as  visiting 
the ir  new tw in  g randdaugh te rs  
born to  Mr, Whillis’ youngest 
son. and  daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and  Mrs. Dilncan Whillis. Before 
re tu rn in g  homg In M arch ,  Mr. 
and Mr.s. Whillis will lour .other 
p a r ts  of California.
M r; and  Airs.  , D. E .  M ajor  
en te r ta in ed  friends a l  a  de­
lightful buffet d inner p a r ty  on 
T h u rs d a y  evening,
Mr, and  Mr.s. II. C. Wannop 
and  the ir  two sons, J im m y  and 
G eorge r e tu rn ed  Sunday from 
V ancouver and w ere  aceom - 
Iianied by Iheir  daugh te r  Ja n e ,  
a student, a t  the University  of 
Hritish Colurnbia.
LONDON (AP) — A s ta tu e  of 
Sir Winston Churchill in  h is  d e ­
ba t ing  s tance—hands on hips, 
legs ap a r t ,  ja w  th ru s t  fo rw ard  
—is to  be  his m e m o r ia l  in  the  
House of Com mons.
Baroness  Spencer-Churchill,  
the  w a r  l e a d e r ’s widow, helped 
a  Com mons com m ittee  m a k e  
th e  choice be tw een  two p la s te r  
models subm itted  -by O scar  
Nem on, th e  scu lp tor  chosen for 
the  task  in  1966. _
The bronze s ta tu e  w ill  be 
la rg e r  th a n  life and  will s tand  
on a  pedesta l  in the  Churchill 
Arch, between the  lobbies and 
the  debating  ch a m b e r .
T here  will b e  no c igar .  Sm ok­
ing is not p e rm i t te d  in the 
cham ber,  and  Nem on told r e ­
porters :  “ Sir Winston once told 
m e  tha t  he would never  forgive 
m e  if l  showed h im  with  a 
cigar. I ’ve tr ied  , to ca tch  his 
mood when in the midclle of a 
d eba te .” '
' B efore 'C hureh il l  died in 19G.5, 
lie lot i f  be known th a t  Nem on 
was his choice for the s ta tue ,  
ju s t  as ho m a d e  de ta i led  plans 
for his s ta te  funeral.
from  India has
We will remain OPEN ’til 9  on 
Sat. evening and 
ALL DAY SUNDAY till 5 p.m.
WE HAVE SOMETHING 
FOR EVERYBODY
Shoppe
1157 Sutherland — Across f ro n * T h e  Bay
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Reid 
and d au g h te r  Linda are  driving 
to W etaskiw ln, Alta.,  to spoiid 
C h r is tm as  with Air. Reid 's  son-
St. A n d r e w 's  Guild 
Discuss Bazaar
OKANAGAN MISSION (Spec­
ial) —'S t.  A ndrew ’s Guild hold 
its D ecem ber  m eeting  a t  the 
P ar ish  Hall, Lakcshore  Road, 
Okanagan Mission, on Tliurs- 
day, Dec. 12. Tw enty  tnern- 
boi's and ,one visitor being p re ­
sent .
After the read ing  of the r e ­
ports on the recen t ba'/.aar, and 
reixirts from  com m ittees ,  there 
was a lengthy discussion nf the 
hit'/aar. M em bers  expressed  
their npprecintion of those who . 
had worked so h ard  for the M  
success of the b a z a a r ,  and 
those who had al tonded, ,
The annual ves try  meeting 
will be held on Feb, 6 in the 
parish hall.  Tiie tim e will bo 
annoimeed later.
Following further  business, a 
delicious lea was served , and 
nieinbers p resen ted  the  luesi-  
deiit, Miss .loan Willett, with 
a iilr'tlulay caki* and ca rd .
The next meeting  will b e , ^
  “
e l l  Hall on T hursday ,  Jan ,  fl^^i)^
Christmas Party 
At Lloyd-Jones
Tlie IJoyd-Jones  Home for 
senior citizens on B ernard  Av­
enue held it* annual C hris tm as  
par ty  W ednesday. Half an hour 
prior to the i irogram , Mr.s. Ann 
Stlshenko en ter ta ined  t h e  
guests of honor with various
selections on the organ. i i o,r. Tinr
.Students from the Wentworth 
Hall of Music, ranging lu iou
w m m f
1
T o  O u r  P a tr o n s
W e w ish  to  advise  you of o u r  Business Hours 
fo r  t h e  Holiday Season
Dec. 24  " 12 Noon to 8 p.m.
Dec. 25 -  CLOSED ALL DAY 
Dec. 2 6 - 5  p.m. to 1 p.m.
Dec. 3 1 - 1 2  Noon to 8 p.m.
Jan. 1 - 5  p.m to 1 p.m.
the ir  m usica l Instruments.
The Stonuell School of naue-  
ing ]irovided an exhibition of 
higiiland daiu 'lug while a dent- 
onstrattoii of baton twirling
w a i  given bv a student of
Helen Donually, 'n te  en tire  pro 
I g ram  w as brought td « grand
Folliiwim: this tlie g ills  had a fmsle with the a rr ival of Sam
“ I'l ' ig ie-M se s u p p e i” , \Mthj ta 1,’iaiis and  tlie se iv ing of re 
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61 oz. Re/r. 2,05
TURKEYS
Fresh Grade ” B ”
5 • 9 Ihn, and over 16 lbs.
EGGS
Gr(»de ” A” M edium. 
I.OONO Pack,
. 2  doz .
BREAD
Western. 20 o t .  
fu r
.Santa A rr iv es  at D io n 's  
I R l . ,  D i e .  20
6:30 ■ 8:30 p.m.
S V I ., D i e .  21
'^v.X '-'"v
KELOW n A D A IL T  COIJRIEB, iA'l^., P E C ,  t l ,  ItiW f A O B  T
NEW  YORK (AP) — Episco­
pal Bishop Jam es A, P ike, often 
criticized for, discounting some 
aspects of (2hrislia,h. doctrine, 
has becom e a firm and oiitspo-
says the m ost reasonable expla­
nation is “the M firmation of life, 
after death.”
Now a staff m em ber of the 
Centre for the Study of Demo-
ken advocate of its prim ary be-i era tic Institutions, of Santa Bar- 
lief—life beyond death. j bara, Calif.,. Bishop Pike details
“It’s indicated by, the: empiri-1 
cal data,” he rem arked in, an
Interview. “ It’s the m ost plausi­
ble conclusion.”
For m ore than two years, the 
Anglican bishop has been prob­
ing psychic phenom ena, along 
with n li m  e t  o u s sessions in 
which he reports apparent com­
munication with various de­
ceased  persons, including his 
son, Jam.es Jr., who killed him-, 
«elf Feb. 4, 1966, at the age of 
20.
;A f ;t e r' exam ining critically  
i other possible- altlernatiyes, he
published by Doubleday, called 
The Other S ide..
Asked what that other realm  
is like on the basis of what the 
bishop said w as apparent m es­
sages from  it, he replied, “ It 
seem s hard to describe in bur 
term s, just as it’s hard for us to 
tell vvhat vichyssoise tastes like. 
You say it's salty. But what-’s 
,salt?'(-
“ It’s a w hole different plan 
of existence. It seem s to be a  
kind of a growth from ‘strength  
to strength,’ m iich as the pray- 
erbook puts ,it._ But it’s, not all
heaven or hell, but (a growing, 
or else a shrivelling.”
His, investigations were trig­
gered by a series of strange oc- 
cu rren ces^ b jects  na o,v i  n g, 
clocks stopping at the tim e his 
.«on died—which took place in 
an apartment in , Cambridge, 
England, shortly after his son’s 
death in New York. , ■
THE CHURCHES OF KELOWNA
T h e  Parish  of* St. Michael 
and All Angels, centred on this 
Sutherland Avenue church,’ 
w as originally part of the 
■ okanagan Mission District, 
estaW ished by the first bishqp 
of New W estm inster in 1893. 
F ir st  Anglican serv ice in Kel­
owna w as held May 27, 1894, ; 
in Lequim e’s Hall. Shortly, 
afterward, the first church 
w as built and consecrated. 
The present church, of gothic 
but. strictly, ’ ecclesiastica l 
style, w as opened : June 15, 
1915. The m ost recent addi­
tion was com pleted a week  
ago—a hew entrance-way. 
Part of the D iocese of Koote- 
riay,- the Kelowna' parish is 
under the guidance of Rev. 




, OTTAWA (CP) — Rev. Ever  
ett J. MacNeil, h as been elected  
English-speaking general secre­
tary of the Canadian Catholic 
Conference, it w as announced 
today,. ' V
The conference is the associa­
tion of card in a ls ,' ( archbishop I 
and bishop of Canada. J
Father M acNeil has been as­
sistant general secretary o f , the 
CCC since 1966. H e succeeds Fa­
ther (jordOn George. . ,
TORONTO (CP) — To w;oo 
back dwindling m em berships, 
churches m ust branch out into 
total service—build 26-5 t  o r e y  
centres c e  n t a i n i  n g  church, 
apartm ents, shops, gym nasium , 
nursery, fam ily  counselling and 
other social serv ices, says a To­
ronto m inister.
And they shoiild build them  
even if it m eans tearing down 
their present church buildings.
Terrence Storey, 46, a farm er, 
naval officer and house builder 
before b e c o m i n g  a United 
Church m inister seven years  
ago, says such total-service tpw-
m em bership and ea se  the hous­
ing shortage, but a lso  benefit 
the ecum enical m  o V e  m e n t, 
since their chapels would serve 
a ll denominations.
As he sees a typical 400-suite 
centre, it would have two Under­
ground parking levels, shops oh 
its m ain  floor and ah all-denom­
ination sanctuary ope>4 from  
early; morning to late evening  
for meditation and regular serv- 
■ices. /,
In a nearby, office would be  
stationed a m inister who could 
direct persons with problems to  
a clergym an of the denomiha-/
ers would not only boost church tion of their choice;
By GEORGE CORNELL 
AP , Religion Writer
From  the start, • a . hard 
question beat at the heart of 
the world. Who ow ns it? And 
for what; intent?
“What is his n am e?” puz­
zled M oses, m o r e ’ than 3,200 
years ago, while h is enslaved  
people toiled under the E gyp­
tian 0  p p r e s s o r, Pharaoh  
R am ses II. -To whom, or 
w h a t ,, does m an belong? 
l^ e r e  lies his real alle- 
giance?
T h e  answer rem ained sear- 
in sly  O u  s i V e, /unbound to 
m anageable equations or defi­
nitions. “ I am who I am .”
It was m ystifym gi the cen- , 
tra l enigm a. Whence cam e  
this cosm os, th is life, and 
' whither? What w a s  m an’s 
function in it, to find full sat­
isfaction? How decipher the 
purpose and participate well?
It w asn’t clear.
But c l u e s  accum ulated  
through, tim e; and events/ chief 
,ly: for Christians in the birth 
of a Jew  called Jesus, the 
m anifestation o f “ the m ystery  
hidden for ages,” as described  
by the apostle Paul.
T h a t  is the content of 
Christmas.
But it w asn’t an isolated oc­
currence. Jesus stood in a 
long succession. He cam e in 
turn in the unfolding of h isto­
ry’s disclosure. He was part 
of a process. It foreshadowed  
Him. It pointed to Him, before 
and since.
His prior agents were the 
Old Testam ent prophets.
PROPHETS FULFILLED
They were the precursors. 
They w itnessed to Him, He 
said. “ Everything w r i t t e n  
Kbout Me in the law . . . and 
the prophets m ust be ful­
filled.” Tnioy prefigured’ the 
“ elect on e,” th c “ annointed,” 
the “D ay of the Lord.”
ITiey were a fiercely chal­
lenging phenomenon, among 
the m ost ciisturbing men ever 
known.
, Like the One they preceded, 
they defied established sys­
tem s. They were protesters, 
rebels, reform ers, Idealists in 
a groping, confused e r a . ,'Tliey 
propounded a lofty concept of 
mans role aiuP right obliga­
tions, Like J esu s, they also 
had it rough,
T y p i c a l l y ,  they were 
scorned, ridiculed, flogged, 
imprisoned a n d  som etim es 
killed. They were lonely, an- 
giiishcrl men, often' pursued as 
fugitives, m arked as traitors.
“Get away from m o l” the 
Egyptian monarch roared at. 
the proi>het M oses, who had 
unleashed a staggering slave  
revolt in 1290 HC,
But the people m iraculously  
got free of the grinding tyran­
ny, giving them  the, first 
vivid, m em orable irripression 
of an ultim ate Sovereign a l­
lied with m an, of a suprem e 
D eliverer, freeing m en from  
their chains.
The continuing line of pro­
phets thimdered that defence  
of human dignity, of help for 
the im prisoned,, of strength  
f  o r the downtrodden and 
abused, of hospitality to the 
stranger and alien, of p eace  
am ong peoples and equity for 
•very  man.
D I S C E R N E D  CONSE­
QUENCES
“N abi,” they w ere called , 
“ speakers” or “ announcers” 
of the divine will for m en. 
They were not soothsayers or 
fortune-tellers, practising oc­
cult arts, but they discerned  
keenly the shape of the tim es, 
its directions and im pending 
consequences.
Amid the confusion and de­
cadence of the tim es, the pro­
phets sensed an eventual re­
juvenation, the burst o f  new  
clarity, cleansing and im iver- 
sa l dominion wrought by a di­
vine em issary , whom  Chris­
tians se e  as Jesus.
The prophet Nathan told 
King D avid that God would  
raise up a descendant and 
“ establish the throne of His 
kingdom forever,” that He 





VATICAN c r r v  (AP)
Paul today received  in 
audience Archbishop Paul Greg- 
oire of Montreal am id reports 
the prelate would be m ade a 
cardinal in  the Pope’s next con­
sistory.
Archbishop Gregoire replaced  
Paul-E m ile Cardinal L eger as 
archbishop of M ontreal last 
April a fte r  the cardinal went to 
African to,work am ong lepers 
Archbishop G regoire’s nam e  
has been mentioned recently as 
a possible candidate for the pur­
ple in a consistory which Vati­
can sources say m ight be called  
by Pope Paul som etim e in Jan­
uary,
D ie  brief announcement by 
the V atican on the audience did 
not d isclose the m atters dis­
cussed , by the Pope and the 
archbishop,
chastened “ with the stripes of 
the sons of m en .,’
"And I will m ake Him the 
first-born, th e , h ighest of the 
kings of the earth ,” goes 
P salm s 89, one of those 
strangely futuristic D avidic  
psalm s.
E ven  further back , in the 
m isty  story of creation and 
m an’s sinful attem pt to deify  
him self, a verse  in Genesis 
3:15 has been regarded as re­
ferring to a com ing represent­
ative of t h e . ; Creator who 
would counteract human cor­
ruption and “ bruise” the head 
of the serpent, personifying  
evil. ■'
“The scepter shall not de­
part from  Judah . . . .  until H e , 
com es to whom it belongs,” 
goes another rem ote allusion 
in G enesis 49.
FORECAST A STAR
“A star shall com e forth out 
of Jacob,” sa y s an Obscure or­
acle in N um bers 24, another 
part of the ancient Torah, or 
Pentateuch, often attributed 
to M oses.
The early intim ations were 
vague, often am biguous, hazy 
prophetic v isions of a com ing  
divm e intervention.
“ I wiU p ass through the  
m idst of you, says the Lord,” 
ivrote Anips, adding a brood­
ing note that could refer to 
the ordeal o f Jesus. “Woe tp 
you who desire the day of the 
Lord! . . . It is darkness and 
not light.”
A description of the very  
scene that would i n v o l v e  
Jesus on the cross hundreds 
of years later showed up in 
som e ancient D avid ic hymns, 
as recorded in P sa lm s 22:
“My God, m y God, why  
hast thou forsaken Me? . . .  A 
com pany of evildpers encir­
cles Me; they have pierced  
My hands and feet. . . . They 
divide M y garm ents among 
them , and' for M y raim ent 
they cast lots- , . .”
SYRACUSE, N .Y . (AP) - -  
“Dear Santa, drop dead!” 
says a Methodist m inister who 
thinks the jolly sym bol of 
Christmas is getting too much 
publicity.
‘Santa’s om nipresence from  
before Thanksgiving has gone 
beyond the bounds of even  
m ythic d ecency ,” Dr. John H. 
McCombe Jr., dean of the 
Hendricks Chapel at Syracuse 
University, said in his Christ­
m as serm on. -
Santa Claus, Dr. McCombe 
said, “ is a ho-ho phoney 
whose jingle is the bell of a 
cash  reg ister ,” and, because  
of him , “ m any people, are 
ready to overhaul their ob- 
seri’ance of this mid-winter 
bash.”
“ Overexposure, I g u  e s s 
you’d ca ll it ,” th e  m inister 
said. “His picture is every­
where—literally. S t o r e s,
shops, billboards, churches— 
even a funeral parlor. How 
much is too m uch?” '
Dr. McCombe, a past execu­
tive  secretary of the Ameri­
can Bible Society, said m em ­
bers of his own fam ily had 
reassessed  its own Christ- 
m as-tim e practices and found 
that they ’‘felt m iles away  
from the m ain, event at the 
m anger.”
“The jolly  old elf has be* 
com e a p est,” he said, “as 
have his legions of ‘helpers’ in 
,red baggy pants with their 
banging, begging bellSi” .
.G.l.T
Vesper Service
First United Church Cana­
dian Girls in Training will 
hold their Annual Candlelight ( 
Vesper Service on
. 2 2
7:30 p.m. in the Church
EVERYONE WELCOME
Wholesale Foods Branch Manager
One of Alberta’s largest food distributors requires a 
Branch m anager willing to lOcate anywhere in Alberta. 
Must be thoroughly experienced for m anagem ent of a 
com pletely independent branch servicing both franchised  
superm arkets and com pletely independent retailers. Know­
ledge of produce and adm inistrative operations an asset.
E xcellent salary, bonus and pension schem es, complete 
m edical and life insurance group coverage, car allowance, 
and assistance in relocation to suitable applicant who can 
■ look forward to. promotion and an excellent future with a 
’ rapidly growing company.
W rite, in s tr ic t : corifidehce, stating age, experience, 
present salary, etc. to
Personnel,
Box B-544, Kelovna Dally Courier.
Our Staff is Aware of this vacancy.
DIAL A LESSON
BURNABY. B.C. (CP) — The 
chem istry departm ent of Sinon 
Fraser U niversity hopes to in­
troduce a dial-a-lesson schem e 
in 1969. A student unable to at­
tend alecture would dial a set 
number and listen  to  the record­
ed lesson.
PREDICTS BIG DEM AND
REGINA (CP) — A buoyant 
1969 cattle m arket has been  
predicted b y  D. B . Whyte, m an­
ager of Canadian Livestock Co­
operative (W estern) Ltd. Whyte 
foresees broad dem ands for 
m eat and m eat products, both 










Associated Gospel Churches 
of Canada 
StiUihgfleet Rd. off Guisachan 
Rev. R. E. Oswald, Pastor
■: SUNDAY ■
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—
Worship Service
7:15 p .m .--- 'The Evening  
Service w ill be under the 
direction of the Young People 
of the Church. .
'. Tuesday: ?
7:00 p .m .—
Youth Fellowship
W ednesday:
10:00 a.m .— Christmas 
Morning Service
k  Your F am ily  Will Enjoy  
This Friendly Church k
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
Bernard ft Vineland 
Pastor R ev. J. Stoesa 
Phone 763-4409 , . 




“Gabriel and the V irgin” 
NOTE:, ’The Choirs, both Jr. 
and Sr. groups & ensem bles 
will present a Carol Pro­
gram. We heartily  invite all 
friends and neighbors.
Christmas D ay Service 
10:30 a.m .
Evening Service - . 4 . . .  T:I5 
Youth Christmas Program  
A Friendly W elcome to All!
Comer Bernard & Richter
(E vangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada)
Rev. Edwin Krenipin, 
Pastor
The inter-Church Music Society
wishes to express their appreciation to all who 
participated in , thi$ year’s Carol Festival , and 
helped to make it a success. We regret any incon­




(Affiliation — Conference of 
M ennonites)
Corner of E thel ft Stockwell 
Pastor—Rev. J. H. Enns 
Phone 762-8725
SUNDAY ■
Sunday School ■ 10:00 a.ni. 
Worship Service .  11:00 a.m . 
“Have you invited the Christ 
of C hristm as?”
Young Peop le’s. Christmas 
Program  — 7:15 p.m .
D ec. 24 — 7:00 p.m .
Sunday School 
Christm as Program  
D ecem ber 25 
' Christm as Service — 
10:45 a.m ,
“Come and .share the 
, b lessings of Christmas"
The Church of God
Comer Birch ft Ethel
Pastor R ev. B. Miller 
Phone 762-7344
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m . 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m . 
Evening Service . 7:30 p.m .
Children’s Club Thurs. 
4:00 p.m.
A Warm Welcome 
. ■ To All
Sunday, Dec. 22
9:30 a.m.— Worship Service (G) 
10:00 a.m.— Sunday School 









-Communion Service (G) 
-Communion Service (E)
ATTEND THE CHURCH 




During Niivoinbcr the Sovcnth- 
dny Adventist I 'hurd ics  thi'ought 
out Cnniuln and the Unitod 
States een trdnded  n special of- 
fenng  to assist Ilinfra with foqd 
and m edical s u p p l ie s . '
D ie  Ilutland Adventist ehuri'h 
eonti'ilMded $1,(>8'2 39 toward this 
project.  Today they wdl <*nn- 
t rd 'u te  funds to hidp budd an 
o rphanage in Amman, .Foislan 
l and has a lready  lieen pur 
chased for this pioject, 
l .a ig e  numtieiH of chdilrei 
 ̂ have t'een left homeless due to 
' I>olitlcni iiphi'avals- and chnng 
ing t'oundai les i 'duca ti i’g am 
eaiiiig (ol tl\is voung )!(“nera  
tion m av p ieveid  I'oiiiical prolv 
lema in ti\e future, llio ehurc|i 
iM'lieses The new o iphanage 
Mill 1*0 'II ;d,n :o tlie one opcr
•  led I'v Ihe Aoveiitisls m Cairo 
K g 'p l
rR I - S l  KV 41 ION .SOKillT
H U tT  I \N- d I V, H C 'C P '
• The I 'o t ' d o m d e s  Hoard of 
T .1 le \ s .o '-  'o krep li.dustt"
II e :i' fi "in ' ' ' .  \ I  I   I '  'o\s n
II or f I "I . ■..............\ I 11 want
l l .  I. ! .11 ' hr tS O' nil'
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STILL NOT TOO LATE FOR A LASTING 
CHRISTMAS GIFT . . .
Give A Genuine  
PEACOCK 
MIRROR 
to  Beaut ify  
Your  Home
ALL M IRRORS 1 0 % OFF!
Pl.ATF. c;i ASS MIRKOK
(iO X ,10 ........: ..................  $ 3 5 ,0 0
4«  X 30  . ....................  $ 3 4 .0 0
5 0  X 28 ............. ...........................  $ 3 1 .0 0
4 0  X .10 : ............ .......................  $ 2 2 .0 0
14 X IS ......
w m i  l u  v i  i.F .D  I i ) ( ; i  s
72 X 3(1 .........................................  $5.5.00
2(1 X (it) ........................    $ 2 4 .0 0
  $ 2 2 .0 0IR X fiO 
1(1 X (iO $ 2 0 .0 0
$ 1 2 .0 0
Pliix Liirge Scletiion «ilh Flonil Design*
•’SINL i; I'MH”




Corner Bernard ft Richter
(E vangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY  
Worship Servica 
0:30 a.m . ((3)
Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service 
11:00 a.m . (E)
Como Let Us Worship 
Tha Lord




' ■ ' NEXT MEETINC.;, 
5(h .laniiary
8:00 p.m.
The Unitarian Fellowship 
meets on 1st and 3rd 
Sunday of each month at 




NEW YEAR'S SERVICES 
Tuesday, Dec. 31
p.m.— Watchnight, Service (G) 
p.m.-W atchnight Service (E)
Wednesday, .Tan. 1
9:30 a.m,— New Year’s Day Service (G) 




Rev. A. C. Htunill, R.A., B.D.
8:45 a.m .
.Cliuroh Sc'luinl 
CliiSHo.s for ovcry ngn 
11:00 a.m.
“ (lOl) VVONDMIIS Ml'!!” ' 
.Iiimor and Senior Choin-' 
N ui'.m'I v Ciirr 
7:00 p.m. \
Choral Hr ntatlou
J im ior nnd Senior Choir.* 
“ TIIK KING IN TIIK 
STAHLK” 
W rdnrsday :  ChriHtman Day 
.Service’ at I t  o'clock 





Snbbnlh School . . .  0:30 a.m,
Worship - ........ . 1) :00 a.m,
Pastor  W, W, Rogers  
Phono TOB-.SOia
KF.I.OWNA CIIDRUII -  
Ulcbicr and l.owsnn
Rl ri..\.Ni> ( i i n t d i  -
(■crlsin.ir Rd Rtdlaiid ltd,
IIA.S'I KFI.OWNA C l l l in C i l  
June Sprlngji Road
W IN IIF I .D  (.’IHIIK’il -  
Wood i.ake Rnad
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
B ranch  of The M other Church, D ie  Ftr.st Church 
of Christ, Scientist in B os ton ,  Mass,
612 Bernard Ave. ■
Sundayt Sunday Schdol .............   11:00 a.m.
Church Service 11:00 a.m.
Subject Is the  Universe Including Mari, 
Evolved by Atomic Force?
Wednesday: Testimony Meeting 8 p.m.
Reading Room Open to Fublio Tiiea, thru FrI., 2 '• 4 p.m . 
E V E llY O N E  WELCOME
A ttend the church of your choice 
this Sunday
Evangelical Church
(’om er Rlehter and Fuller 
ravlnr; Herald L. Adam
Siinduv SiTiiiol 10 00 a til
Wnr'.hip S rrv i r e  11 (K) a ni i
Tuiuday ,  Youth Fellow/hip 
7 90 p m.
Wrdiie day. Pi.Tyct A Bdile 
S'uriv 7 .".'I p m




I .nratrd  about one mile north 
ol the Four ( o rn r ia  
HIIND.WS
Itihle I I I 'tl uciinn lii'iir
• 1) l.’i II tn 
A iTii-'  fi.r evci' . Ml'*', 
Will liip : > r \ ,1 1' 11 (III II III
T ill RKilAVS
Hrnver and llil.le Study
7 ?(■' f  rr,
i v i KVDM . ivi;i.< (»9ii:
H.is!'.;
Ill , (• H ' h " . e  
H i ; " f , e  1 *1 ,
CHURCH OF
Meeta at
1 .0 ,0 ,r .  Hall, Rlebter at Wardlaw 
Mr. Lvnn Anderaon, Mlnlater 
\ i ’horie 763-2284 ^
Suiuliiy; 10 00 a ,in, -  Sunday School
11;(K) a ,m , — Worship Asscmhly 
7 (K) p.m. -  P reaching  Servico 
ThuifcdMyi 7:30 p.m.V— P ra y e r  Mooting 




7917 TutI Strref -  Phono 7M-37M 
Rev. ,S. I,, ( rlek — Paator
FamU? 5«rtd»y SPhftft! " ' “
Worship nnd IVilhlMry Service
Himrtay Seliool t* ro |r«m
1 11 1'. a m Wi diK" (I., Caif.l King 
1 a(.,i:v Will D "*  Family (’huich
: 7 ' ■
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A d ^ L E t U J A H  CHORUS
,i:
RIUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON b,  »l™ed j ,  bcescb* .
Bcrtptnre—1 john 1:1-1; RevelaUon 15:3, 4; iu iS ; Luke 2;8-20.
S IA p V e -. A .
%
T h e .Presbyterian Church in Canada
ST. 'S
' P an d osy  & Sutherland
M in is te r :  R e v .  S. R .  T h o m p s o n ,  B ,A .
Choir D irector 
Mr. D. Aspinall
Organists 
•'  M r s .  W .  . Anciersbn 
, Mr s.  G. Fprinell
The angel a n d  the heavenly  
host announce the advent of 
Christ to the shepherds of 
Bethlehem .—Luke 2:8-20:
A V. AnoBtlPs saw  Those.w ho tr iu m p h  o v er th e
V , to u c h e d ^ h r is t  a n d  w orld ’s evils s tan d  before the
Jnew  h S  throne God. :p ra is ln g  H im .
fife w S  h as ex isted  from  say ing  a ll n a tio n s  .w ill wor-,
Kp W in n in i r .- l^  1:1-4. ship. H im .-R e v e la U o n  15:3, ,4.
God created -the world 
it's kingdoms are already. H is. 
He and His Christ w ill re ign  
over them  for’ fever and ever. 
—Revelation 11:15.
Richter at Bernard
M inisters: R ev. E. H. Birdsall; Rev. R. E . H; Scales 
M usic Director: E th el Jean Gray
MORNING WORSHIP 
9:30 and 11:30 a.m.
By GEiORGE W. CORNELL
AP Religion Writer
NEW YORK (AP) —■ The 
big birthday is .com ing up, 
'with its mbctUre .of merchan- 
' dising and m ystery. ; /
Outwardly, it’s a dazriing, 
bulb-blazing affair, but at the 
centre, linger the shadows.
It happenfed at night. What 
night? Dfec. 25? N b b o d  y  
knows. What year? No one 
can be sure.
Certainly, it w as before 
Herod the G reat died in: 4 B(2 
and from other evidence, it  is 
believed to h ave been in 6 BC 
" otT B C .7
But it m arks the beginning  
of our era. Anno Dom ini, the 
start of the current chronol­
ogy by which t h i s , i? the 
, l,968th” Year of our Lord.”
And who is that, in this 
world; of m any .possibiUties?
. Jesus, w as a, Jewish; teacher, 
who never grew  old. Not even  
With a band of 
young m e n  and wom en, a 
youth m ovem ent challenging  
the establishm ent;
: His elders,' .the venerable
chiefs of state, had Him im ­
prisoned and executed.
: T h e  “God o f  eternal youth,”  
Rey. Dr. D avid  H C. Read, a 
N ew  York Presbyterian pas­
tor/ has described Him.
And like m any y o u t h s  
today, adds D r. Read, He took 
Issue with form alized, sys- 
tem-bound “ packaged r e  1 i- 
gion.” Y et He never aban­
doned it.
•"Think not that I have com e 
to  abolish the law  and the pro­
phets,” He said , “I com e . . . 
to  fulfil them .”
ACCOUNTS NOT CLEAR
His m inistry lasted a year  
. . .  or two . . .  or three. 
Again, the shadows. The dif­
fering accounts aren’t clear 
about it.
Bit He w asn’t much m ore 
than 30 when he died.
. Or was He? "Before Abra­
ham  was, I am ,” he once 
said. Odd, how tim e, the pres­
sure of the calendar, gets ob­
scured in the old passage.
“Do not be anxious about 
tomorrow . . .” He said. “Let 
the day’s own trouble be suffi­
cient for the day."
He had lots of it. in the 
hum an vein. He questioned, 
le a rn ed ,. “ advanced in wis­
d o m .”  He knew tem ptation, 
anger and d i s m a  y.  He  
t h i r s t e d ,  hungered, grew  
w eary and wept. He cared.. 
“M y God, m y God; . . .’’
He .. got involved, passion­
ately, ih m a n ’s business, in 
the goods of com passion and 
justice, of reclaim ing the 
poor, sick and neglected, of 
m aking peace.
: “Christmas is not the feast 
of peacekeeping but of peace­
m aking,” says R ev. Dr. Eu­
gene Carson B lake of Geneva, 
Switzerland, general secre­
tary of the W orld , Council of 
(Churches.
It “annoxmces to all men  
that God becam e a: poor man  
H im self to bring peace _ on 
earth, between m an and Him- 
sollf, and m an and his neigh­
bor/” But it also dem onstrates 
that “ authentic peace com es 
only through costly love and 
self-sacrifice.”
BEGAN IN BETHLEHEM  
It began in Bethlehem . But 
He couldn’t stay there. ’The 
Rom an vassa l, Herod, sent 
troops to elim inate Him. He 
w as a fugitive in Egypt, Later 
H e turned up in Galillee.
’The years are m ostly hid­
den, m isty. But then, quickly. 
H e unleashed His actions and 
B is m essage, a swift d ra n ia , 
o f  in itiatives, turbu llence,. 
m obs, am azem ent, and repris­
al that has reverberated ever 
since. ■
■ Men argue still about who 
H e w as, w hat He was like. He 
w as five-foot-four, a Vatican  
librarian claim ed recently, 
and w as challenged by anoth­
er scholalr who m aintained  
Jesus was six-foot-one.
B elievers didn’t celebrate 
His birthday at first, nbt until
the 4th century, when;a pagab  
Roman festival got switched  
into Ihe observance.
Now, the b ells and cash re­
gisters jingle it, and the k id i  
go wild.
TUESDAY —  11:30 p.m.
MIDNIGHT CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICE
' C h ris tm as M o rn in g  :
11:00 a.m.— FAMILY SERVICE 
★  NOTE: Church School as Usual on Dec. 22 and 29
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 22nd, I%R
9 :3 0  a .m .
Church School Christmas Program
11:00 a.m. •/ ' ;: 
Divine Service
N u r s e ry  a n d  K in d e r g a r t e n
7:30 p.m. .
. Candlelight Service of Carols , 
and Lessons
D E C E M B E R  2 4 t h ,  1 9 6 8  —  C H R I S T M A S  E V E  
11:30 p.m.— Candlelight Service
of Carols and Holy Communion
D E C E M B E R  2 5 th ,  1 9 6 8  —  C H R I S T M A S  D A Y
10:00 a.m .— Family Worship
/ ; “O Come Let Us .Adore Him" ; ■
Let the  Colonel help 
you plan a Kentucky 
Fried Chicken party
Colonei Sanders'K entucky Fried Chicken 
makes great eating for party people.
And a t th is tim e of the year, it's  ideal to 
serve piping hot or included on your holi­
day buffettable. Either way, plump, juiiqf 
K entucky F ried  Chicken and  all th e  
Colonel's special trimmin’s are ju s t right 
for any num ber of guests -  w hether It's 
tvi/o o r2000! '
You can even order individually packed 
dinners, complete right down to the  knife 
and fork! No work, no.worry, no washing 
up, and the  m ost fabulous party chicken 
cooked to the Colonel's secret recipe.
COP CALL
HOYLAND, England (CP) — 
A village bobby phoned York­
shire county police headquar­
ters ■ that som eone had broken  
into his police station, While he 
was out on patrol, fiis'office had 
been wrecked. “ It m ight have  
been som eone with a grudge 
agairist the police”-' said a 
spokesman.













Black Mfliinlain and 
Vallt'y View R(i.
‘ I
Sunday ,  Dec. 22
1 0 :0 0  . r m . - S l ' . N D A V  S( I I O O I .
1 1 :0 0  a .m .— 1. V A N ( ; i : L 1SI’ M I L ' I O N  I S R A l /L S O N ,
\
7 : 0 0  p .m . IA  A N U l i  i S l '  M I I / I O N  I S R A l . l .S O N  
I 'f . i l i i r in p  S irc l  G u i t n r  M usic  and  Singinp,
\  nilili* M c ' - m ' t  “ ' I n r  ' j n d r n " '
P r a y n  fni SicA S u n d a y  E v en in g
-Week Serv ices  Cancelled
529 Lawrence  Avenue,  Kelowna,763-4716 \ '
T uesday ,  Dec. 31
1(1 30  p m  W A K  H I K . l l l  SI R \ U  I;
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
R il  liter StM'fl
P a s io r  J a r t t f s  P . s u n r y  7b.'*K’. i t ' a  ■ •
SI ' \ n  \ 3 ' ,  DI U  ■'■'n 1
I
0 IS a m - Sundas School H'uit
1 1 ;0 0  a . m , - - M o r n i n g  S c r i i i c  
" l l i c  I l i s l o r i t a l  ( 'c i l . i i i i l i t*  <4 ilu l i i i i l i  til (.’l u i s i ’
7 1$ p.iii iM -n In g  S f i r i u -
T h o u g h t s  (in P a i n h ’s Pm pli '-  v t 'f  (h -  i P f i i  "I ( l u i o ’
I f l l i v  ' liip I h'lir A ll'I  I \r  llilH’ I '
3131 Lakeshore Rd.
Minister.
R E V :  F. H. GOLIGHTLY 
Phone 2-5451 -
G rg a n is t :  Mrs. Jean Gibson 
Senior Choir; Larry Lowes _ 
Junior Choir; Doreen Alexander
C h r is tm as , Dec. 2 2
l^ „ , ;FAM1LY;'SERVICES;A
I a.m.— Junior Choir
a.m.— Junior and Senior Choin
- (N u r sc r y 'fo r  Small Ones) '
Chris tm as  Eve ’
F p .m .— Annual Candlelight Carol Service 
i  Junior and Senior Choirs
Tnstnjmentalists will be a Youth Ensemble from 
Dr. Knox High School Band —
Director: Mr, Larry Lowei
(RICHTER at SUTHERLAND)
. /  : : SU
8:00 a.m.— Holy Communion , '
'9:15 a.m.— Church School 
9:30 a.m.— Parish Family Eucharist 
11:00 a.ni.— Morning Prayer 
7:30 p.m.— Evening Prayer
TUESDAY, DEC. 2 4
1 1 :3 0  p . m . — M id n ig h t  E u c h a r i s t
( /  WEDNESDAY, DEC. 2 5
8:30 a.m.— Holy Communion 
10:30 a.m.— Parish Eucharist
A JOYOUS CHRISTMAS TO ALL
DL.AR FRIENDS: ■/■.'■.v;';''
It has been a thrill once again this year 
to experience the generosity of the citizens of 
Kelowna and the surrounding area during our 
Christmas Kettle Effort,
The many warm expressions of greeting and sup 
port that have come to our Kettle Workers, and to my 
desk during this busy and happy season have certainly 
been appreciated,
I would like to say a special “thank you” also to the 
Firemen who have done a terrific job in preparation and 
distribution of Toys to needy families. The South Rutland 
School as well as the Kelowna Teen Town, also gave of 
their time 'and service in distribution. The Elks, the 
Kelowna Future Nurses, the LO.O.F,, St, Paul’s United 
Church, the Kinsmen, The Jaycettes, the Kiwassa and 
the Christian Young People’s Association: each took 
some names for the distribution of Hampers, and other 
organizations helped with gifts and money and groceries. 
So many have helped in various ways that it is impossible 
to list everyone, however, it has all been appreciated, 
and helped to bring a spirit of sharing through this 
special time of year.
Thank you, too, to the 
residents of Pcachland, the 
Donors and Canvassers 
there during our Red Shield 
■ D riv e .'
May God richly bless 
each family this Christmas 
Season, and May the 
Christ of Christmas reign 
in each heart,
Yotirs In Christ’s Name,
CAPTAIN D. HARRIS. 
UUCUdC. jQU LIEUT. D, RITCHIE,
:■•. •  •
w e
carols of Christmas, our
, w e
announce
, , ,  with the
Wise Men, w e follow the star 
of Bethlehem . , .  with Joseph and 
Mary, we gaze in wonder at the 
Holy Babe. He is born again 
in our s o n g s , . .  and in our hearts. VI
God, Faith and
SUNDAY, DEC, 2 2
- - - -  9 : 4 5  a .m.
- “  -  -  1 1 : 0 0  a.m.
Salvation M ee t ing  -  ̂ - .  7 : 0 0  p.m.
CHRISTMAS MORNING 
1 0 : 3 0  a .m.
TRINITY BAPTIST
kST LUTHERAN CHURCH
i t  h i i i ih  o f  the L u th e r a n  H o u r )
Richlcr and Doyle 
Hc\, I. H. Liskc, Pastdr 
Phone 762-0954
CHRISTMAS SCHEDULE
Illl  I "111 r ; :
p m -  (. b i lH trn  * ( 'h r iM m a*  SetMC#
1)111 Mill R 
£^,n - ( l l Rl s l MXS CAROL SFRVICB
T h e  
A l l i a n c e  
C h u r c h
THE ALLIANCE CHURCH
1.170 L aw ren ce A ve., K cluw nu, B.C .
R e v .  .1. M . S c h r o c d c r
SUNDAY SERVICES
■ , \
9 :4 5  .1,11).
SUND W  SCHOOL
11.1)0 a 111.
CHRISTMAS WORSHIP 
S f r m o n  —  I h e  O i. ir a o c r s .o f  ChriMm.'*
7:00 p m 
CHRISTMAS IN SON( >
THi: PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
TABERNACL
1450 BERTRAM ST. 
Phone: D ial 762-06N2 
Pastor  
Rev, Elnar A. DomeU




Sunday Hohool and 
Adult Bible Class
7:00 p.m.
"THE SINGING CHRISTMAS TREE"
Knjov Evange l 's  Choir In an Old Fn.shioned 
BOUQlIF.r OF CHRISTMAS MUSIC
"CAROL of CHRISTMAS"
'I'he diMir siii^s fniin a  la rge ,  doi'uralcd tree  tlinl ha* been 
(■(in.itrurlcd ju.sl for Ihi* event,. UN differen). novel .ind 
new.
SHE and HEAR 
Kl LOWNA’S ONLY SINGING CHRISTMAS TRI I
C o m e  Enriy lo  Avoid Diiappointmcnt
ChrislniUN Day, Dec. 25 ■— 10:00 a.m. 
“BIRTHDAV FOR CHRIST SERVICI”
A 1 Rll NDLY 1VF.LCOME TO F.VI RYONF
\
IcilKMMV'’ DAY Hl liUl \K SI RVICE
(  i c n n u n  - S  - I S  a  m .
1 t'/'i-h  , d I* p ni,
CHRISTMAS DAY SERVICE
l l  ' o
A CANDIE
( h a  w a y  I n  o  t i m t  o f  d 0 r V n * » i .  
O v a r  1 9 0 0  y a o r i  e g o  n  S t o r  p r o v i r l a d  
o n  a l e r n a l  l i g h i  t h a t  w o d a  p o i s i b l a  
• l e r n a l  U f a  t o  l h o » a  w h o  b a l i a v a .
, I  am  ( h a  light o f  l h »  world) h» 
I h n t  l o l l o w t i h  m a  i h o l l  n o t  w o / l t  i n
I 'c ' J c l t n  8:12
1480 Sutherland Ave.
R e v .  John Wollenberg —  Pastor
DECEMBER 22
9:50 a .m .—Sunday School Hour 
A Class for Every Age! ' 
i l ’.OO.a.m.—Morning: Worship Hour 
‘‘God’s Provision for Man”
7:00 p .m .—The Hour of Inspiration
Youth Christm as Service Presenting the P layi 
"The Faithful P ioneer”
; DECEMBER 24 ^  CHRISTMAS EVE
7:00 p.m .—Sunday School Christmas Program :
Unto U s , . , A King ■
DECEMBER 25 —  CHRISTMAS DAY
.10:30 a.m .—Worship Service
“W e  H ave Come , to Worship Him ” ■
T . ' ' . ' D E C E M B E R  27 ^
7:30 p .m .—A Gospel Team  from the NORTH AMERICAN 
BAPTIST COLLEGE, Edm onton, as Guests.
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
"Chm'ch of ■ the Light and Life Hour" 
REV, .1. H. JAMES 
1) 10 Elm Street — Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-52G1
SUND.AY, DECEMBER 22
9:50 a.m .—Fiiiriily Sunday School ,
11:60 .1 ,1 11.— Mdrniny Worship Service .
Message: THE ROAD TO BETHLEHEM
, 7:00 p.m.—/riic choir will prc.scnl the Cantata—  
‘THE CliLliSTlAL V lS n O R ’ ,
WEDNESD.AY,; DE.CEMBER 2.5th
10:00 a.m.— Message: "IMMANUEL’’
F ea tu r in g  C hris tm as  Miislo
'h  \ , -A ,
V . le v /
A ltend fhe Churbh 
of Your Choice 
This Christmas \
\ \ r  Wi ' h  Y on .All a V crv  
0! I SM I) ( I I RISI  ( I M K I  I) C H R I S I M  SS




■* ' I■; .
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MONTREAL - (CP) — Czecho- 
slbvakia’s national hpckey team  
m oves to Ottawa for a second  
gam e Sunday against Canada’s 
eastern  national squad ^ t e r  
winning the first one 3-1 Friday  
night in  M ontreal.
T he Czechs, silver m edals 
w inners in  th is year’s winter 
O lym pics at Grenoble, France, 
opened their six-gam e Canadian 
tour a g a in st ,a  squad reinforced  
by six  p layers froth the western  
national team  based  at Winni­
peg-.
Jiri Holik scored 'for the v isi­
tors in  the first period and w as  
followed by centre Vaclav Ne- 
dom anski and defencem an Josef  
Hprfsovsky in the middle fram e
Gerry Pinder, a forward and 
one of the reinforcem ents for 
the O ttaw a squad, scored for 
Canada whUe the Czechs were  
two mSn short in  the .second pe 
riod. ;
T h e  , C z ec h s  o u ts h o t  th e  C a n a ­
d ia n s  32-24 a n d  w e r e  m a tc h e d  in  
sh o ts  o n  g o a l  o n ly  in  th e  s e c o n d  
p e r io d  w h e n  e a c h  t e a m  f ir e d  
e i g h t  ■; ■ ■
A sid e from  Pinder, the Winn 
peg-based p layers were goalie  
Wajme Stephenson, who allowed  
a ll three Czech goals in the two  
periods he played, defencem en  
Terry O’M alley and Gury B egg  
and forwards M aurice Mott and 
F ran Huck.
I n  F i r s t  O a m e  O f  S e r i e s
K elo w n a  B u ck a ro o s  fa lte r fe d lth e  p u ck  t h r o u g h  t h e  c r e a s e ,] A n g u s )  18 :39 . P e n a lt ie s—N o n e ,  
ag a in  F r id a y  in  their  d r iv e  to - ju st m is s in g  th e  fa r  c o m e r  o f L  S a v e s  , , ,  , ,
X d s  the t ^  of the B.C. Jun- the net. ; ' , Gilroy. Vernon 12 13 1 1 -3 8
ior Hockey League, . Kelowna is in Vernon tonight j p y ig . Kelowria 8
I f  <• ( Vn  A  A T  ' T r l A l t *  .
The Buckaroos threw away for the second gam e of their
OAKLAND SiEALS were on 
the defensive in this recent 
National Hockey L e a ^ e  gam e 
against the St. Louis Blues.
T h e  sa m e  s itu a t io n /. e x is t e d  p rtise  o f th e  S e a ls .  T im  E c c le -
F r id a y  as th e  B lu e s  p ad d q d  sto n e  sc o r e d  th e  v ^ m g  gq^^
th e ir  W estern  D iv is io n  le a d  w h ile  J a c q u e s  P la n te  g o t
w i t h  a  1- O ^ t o r y  a t  th e  e x -  ' c re d it  fo r  th e  sh u to u t .  R o n
Schock of the Blues waits for 
a possible rebound from Seals 
goaltender Charley Hodge.
B y  TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Goaltender Jacques Plante of 
Bt. Louis Blues appears deter­
m ined to m ake one of the most 
Startling cbihehacks in recent 
m em ory in the N ational Hockey 
League. ' / ./̂  ,; /
After three seasons of retire­
m ent, the 39-year-old Plante  
/was drafted by the B lues from  
N ew  York Rangers la st spring. 
The m ove surprised alm ost, ev­
ery body, including Plante.
B ut P lante and his 37-year-old 
colleague,, Glenn Hall, have  
given  the Blues' the best, goal- 
tending in the NHL.
Friday night P lan te and his 
St. Louis team -m ates blanked 
Oakland S eab  1-0 in  the only 
NHL gam e  
/ Tonight Boston Bruins v isit  
M ontreal Canadiens, Toronto 
' M aple Leafs w elcom e Detroit 
Red W ings, New York Rangers 
are at St. Louis, Philadelphia  
F lyers m eet the Kings at Los 
A ngeles and Pittsburgh Pen­
guins play host to Minnesota 
North Stars.
Sunday, M ontreal is at Bos­
ton, Toronto p lays in Detroit, 
M innesota v isits N ew  York, 
Pittsburgh f a c e s  the Black  
H awks at Chicago, and Phila  
, delphia is at Oakland.
The shutout for Plante was 
his fourth of the season and the 
67th of his long NHL career. St. 
Louis goaltenders have allowed 
only 66 goals in 30 gam es, the 
"best record in the league.
Tim  E cclestone's fourth goal 
of the season, com ing late in the 
first period on a power play,
, gave St. Louis the victory. Red 
Berenson, leading scorer in, the 
, W estern Division, set up the 
ta lly  wllh a perfect pass in front 
of the net to Ecclestone.
The Blues were outshot 24-1
SPORT SCENE
scoring . chances galore at the 
Memorial Arena where 750 fans  
watched them  drop ai 4-3 de­
cision to the visiting Vernon  
Essos.
The loss throws Kelowna into 
a three-w ay struggle for the 
fourth and final playoff spot in 
the league. Kamloops R ockets 
and Vernon are how w ith in  easy  
range of Kelowna’s third-p lace  
standing in the six-team  cir­
cuit.;
A Buckaroo victory would  
have pulled them  within shoot­
ing range of league-leading V ic­
toria Cougars and second-place 
Penticton Broncos, '
Jeff Wilson led  the E sso s to  
their victory with a three-goal 
performance. ’The other V er­
non goal w as scored by L aw ­
rence Quechuk.
Cliff M cK ay scorSd tw ice for 
the Bucks while P at McMahon 
scored once and added two 
assists. "
Vernon never trailed in the 
gam e, taking advantage of 
sloppy p lay by the Buckaroos 
to-pile up a 3-0 lead in the first  
period/ M cK ay scored la te  in 
the period to lower the: m argin  
to 3 - l . ,-" :
hom e-and-hom e series 
First period—1, Vernon, Wil­
son (Vachon, Marsh) 5:46: 2, 
Vernon, Quechuk 10:00; 3, V er­
non, Wilson (Vachon) 14:39; 4, 
Kelowna, McKay (Carr, McMa­
hon) 17:32. Penalty — Becotte 
(Ver) 19:10.
Second period — 5, Kelowna. 
M cKay (Carr, McMahon) 5:18. 
Penalties—Quechuk (Ver) and 
McKay (Kel) :42, Lenarduzzi 
(Kel) 7:16. Carr (Kel) 8:45. 
(Ver) and Cousins (Kel) (ma­
jors) 12:18, McCarthy (Kel) 
12:32, M arsh (Ver) 18:09.
’ Third period—6, Vernon, Wil­
son (D ye, Quechuk) 2:55: 7, 




Make Someone Happy 

















2S9 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-3131
TRENCH’S
Westbank. B.C. —  
768-5523
A llan W addell drove Keystone M cKay fired home h is sec-
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win
TIM ECCLESTONE 
, . . winning goal
v»ix. a gam e in 13 attempts 
against St. Louis during the last 
two seasons. . '
The shutout w as just another 
in a series of outstanding per­
form ances by P lante, who did 
not expect anyone would draft 
him  last spring.
“When I decided to come 
back, I told E m ile (Francis 
N ew  York general manager 
that I w as available if they 
wanted to protect m e,” Plante 
said recently. “Boom er Geof- 
frion had just been appointed 
coach. H e said h e had been on 
the verge of calling m e. Boomer 
didn’t protect m e.
“ Who would expect I'd be 
dratted at age 39? I didn’t ex 
pect it m yself.”
The Blues h a v e  developed a 
unique system  which allows 
Plante nnd Hall as much rest ns 
p o s s i b l e .  P lante plays two
by the Seals, who have failed to lg a m e s . then Hall p lays two.
B y t h e  CANADIAN PR ESS
CranbrooK R oyals 'tumed up 
late for their W estern Interna­
tional Hockey L eague gam e  
Friday night. T h e ir  opponents. 
Nelson M aple L eafs, tum ed  it
on early. „
N elson w altzed  to  a 10-3 v ic­
tory in a m ism atch  in  Nelson.
In K im berley, B .C ., T rail Sm oke 
E aters struggled to a  5-4 win  
over K im berley D ynam iters, 
winning with a stolen goal m 
the third fram e. ' ',
Cranbrook allow ed N elson a 
7-0 lead before scoring and per­
m itted two N elson  defencem en, 
Bryan Lefley and Rod Collins, 
to score a pair of goals each  
on W ally Denault.
D enault also allowed M urray 
Owens to score a pair and let 
in singles from  Grant W arwick, 
Howie Hornby, Skip H olm es and 
Brian R ussill. N elson  goalie  
D ave H alm e recorded 17 saves.
E d M aher, W ally Chernenko 
and Ron Huston replied for 
Cranbrook, w hich trailed  5-0 
after the first period and 8-1 
after the second before about 
850 spectators.
BARKWELL PENALIZED  
Cranbrook drew nine of 13 
psnalties but N elson picked up 
a spearing m ajor and an auto­
m atic gam e m isconduct for the 
offence by Ron Barkwell.
In K im berley, Trail led 2-1 
after the first period and 3-1 
after ihe second but needed Ed 
Legare’s goal, after he stole
the puck in front of Kim ber­
ley ’s goal with Trail short- 
handed, to  win. .
Gerry Godfrey scored a pair 
for Smoke E aters and singles  
cam e from  Keith Rolston and 
Larry Young. For Dynam iters, 
Dick Vincent, Wayne King, 
Terry Campeau and John Man­
chester scored.
w a a a u a ivcjrai-uiic  ------ -
Chance to a 1%-length win over ond goal in 
D ark F lash  in the sixth i ^ a c e  U oainng^tte Buck^^ 
at Greenwood R aceway 1°  To- ?hort end of a
ronto F riday, ruining H erv em t o ,
Filion’s bid to  r e a c h  the 400- third goal at 2 .K  ^ ® - ,
w in m ilestone. Filion, world restored V e r ^ n s ^ ^ ^ ^  
cham pion harness racing driver and put the gam e out of reach, 
from  Angers, Que., finished Kelowna pulled goaltender 
second , w ith D ark Flash in Ms Gary G sbom e with le s s  than a
only start on the card. He tries q^hiute to  p lay but n ever canae 
again  this afternoon with Sw eet gfoger to  scoring.
der R oyal in  the ninth. 10:05  of the first period, after
I E xperienced  paid off for e x -  allowing two goals. O s^ ™ e  al- 
Owls. F riday as they defeated lowed the final two goals, 
this year’s edition of the Kel- The Buckaroos had  several 
owna Secondary School Owls chances to score in  the final 
58-51 in an exhibition basket- period but only M cM ahon's goal 
b all gam e a t the school. The the range. D ave  Cousins, 
ex-O wls had such players as jjgck in the lineup for the first 
Brock A ynsley, Cecil Lunt and y m e sin ce league officials ruled  
Gerry Herron in the lineup. b im  ineligible to p lay  for Kel-
. owna, hit the goal-post on a 
M ajor leagu e baseball’s 24 clear break m id-way through 
club owners failed  to decide on tijg pgriod. 
a new  com m issioner after _ 13 m inutes later. G ene Carr
ballots F riday night and early around one defencem an, 
today and continued t h e i r  ĵgj ĝ  ̂ Vernon goaltender Jack  
m arathon m eeting in Chicago. Qilrov to  one side, and slipped
“We’re going to keep on go- ------------------ - *------' .. . — ------
in g ,” M ike Burke, president of GOOD BUSINESS
N ew  York Y ankees, said after _  _  t m  r  F  AT Sask
em erging from  the closed-door P R I  N  C E  A ^ E R T , Sask. 
session  tiiis morning. ( C P J -  A penal m stibition is
good busm ess for your com m uni- 
M innesota Vikings figure to ty, says Warden Eric Atkinson 
play it  close to the v est when of Saskatchewan periitentiary. 
they tack le high-powered Balti- He said  his institution has a




APPROVED TRUSTEE INVESTMENTS 
' In the
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Portland Buckaroos had a 
home aw ay from  home at Van­
couver’s pacific Coliseum for 
seven straight gam es over two
But that w as before Vancou­
ver Canucks got within sight of 
first-place in Western Hockey  
League.
The c h a r g i n g  Canucks 
trim m ed Buckaroos 4-1 before 
8,534 fans Friday night to  end  
Portland’s unbeaten streak at 
the Coliseum. . '
The two points in Vancouver’s 
favor dropped Portland from  
second place and left Canucks 
with seven victories in 11 garnes 
only one point behind leading  
San D iego Gulls.
E lsew here, Seattle Totem s 
shaded Spurs 4-3 before 965 fans 
at Denver.
m ore Colts Sunday, for the Na 
tibnal FootbaU L eague’s Westr 
ern Conference title.
The V ikings, coached and 
quarterbacked by veterans of 
Canadian football cam paigns, 
hope superior ball control can 
carry them  to  an upset over the
Colts. , „   ̂ .
But coach  Bud Grant, whose 
savvy earned him  five Western 
Conference cham pionships in 10 
years at Winnipeg in the Cana­
dian F ootball League, admits 
his Vikings w ill "have to play 
our best gam e” to b eat Balti­
m ore at hom e. ■
staff of 260 earning an average  
incom e of $6,800 annually. All 
had established hom es in  the  
Prince Albert area and contrib­
uted to  its econoniic, w elfare.
I THE ROYAL IDUST COMPANY j
I BOX 370, KELOWNA |
I Enclosed is cheque for —  •  ̂ - - --  |
I P lease issue 5 year 7Vz% Receipt in nam e |
I of  —  I
I A d d re ss ...............................................................—- ........... ........
OBSERVE HOLIDAYS
Only 64 days of the year fall 
to receive lega l recognition as a 
day off som ew here in the world.
NANCY WINS MEDAL ANNABEILE IN DERBY
Disappointment in 6 8
B y BRUCE LEVETT  
Canadian P ress Sports Editor
Bill Surctte, a hockey stick  
com pany executive from Bos­
ton. flow to Montreal on Sept.
17. 1968. where he changed 
planes with the Intention of 
visiting Doston Bruin.s' train­
ing cam p at I/)ndon, Ont.
After a short snooze, Surette 
awoke to find him self en route 
to I-Ohdon. Knplnnd,
It w as only one of dozens of 
oddities which cropped \ip in 
Canadian s iw t  in 1968.
Tlie 134 ,si>orta writers and 
broadcasters who voted in the 
34th annual Canadian Press 
year-end iHdl covered the 
whole sixirts calearlar ns they 
voted 'for the dlsapiwintment. 
thrill, surprise, wldity nnd 
com eback of the year.
One Winnipeg writer chose 
Ihe two-year conlraet of Ulue 
11oml>er*’ conch Jo*' Zaleskl 
as his surprise of the year. 
I ’hC Bom liers had flni.shed 
Inst.
Several voters cast their od- 
,d l(v  ballots for conch Punch 
Im iach’s edict against side­
burns for Ihc Toronto Maide 
1.4'af plavcrs D ie  I-r'afs them ­
se lves d’rcw a lot Of votes as 
disapixuntm cnt of Ihe year for 
m issing Ihe 1967-68 Nallrtnal 
llfH'kev I.e*gue pla.voffs.
O n er a lly . the votci.s at­
tacked the r.>inndiBn Olvmpic 
tea m s—Minimer and winter— 
as Itie d(sa|*i>olntment of 1966, 
The national hockey team , 
v n lch  won a bronze m edal, 
was singled out for si'ecial 
mention.
Tanner, yxwmg swim m ing ace  
fiom  Vancouver and Winnipeg 
" h o  a m two silver m edals  
and shared ■ bronze at die 
Olvmpic* tn Mexics') O tv  last 
Oi'tol>er. Voters were d\*a'- 
p.vmie,'i . 1, 1. li-.-'-.'f "in a 
first place gold.
The thrill of 19(18, by a wide 
margin, was the i>crformnnco 
of Nancy Greene of Rossland, 
B.C., who won a gold and a 
silver at the Winter Olympics 
at Grenoble, Franco, then fol­
lowed up bv taking the World 
Cup of skiing for a second 
year.
Earlier. Nancy was- voted 
Canadian woman athlete of 
tho year.
nigh t behind M iss Greene In 
the thrill department was the 
l>crformance of C a n n d n  '.s 
Grand Prix jumping tcnm 
which won a gold medal at 
Mexico oq the last day of tlie 
Gnme.s.
The horsem en’s i>erforin- 
anpe also ranked ns the siir- 
prl.se of the year, but voting 
was heavy for the vtctory of 
Toronto golfers George Kinid- 
son nnd Al Balding who won 
the World Cuj) of golf In 
Rome. VotiTS scattered their 
vote* for Balding nnd Knnd- 
son individually nnd as a 
team.
MONTREAL HURI’RIHIII)
Also high on the surinl-ie 
list was the awnnting of a N n -  
thmal l/'o g u e  linseliall fiim- 
elil.s() to Mtinlroal.
'Toronto Argonaut.s* cliinh to 
* sccoiKl-plnce finish In tlie 
K astem  Football Conference
ranked as tha com eback of 
the year.
In the com eback category, 
however, there was , w ide div­
e r g e n c e .  Som e voted for 
goalie Jacques P lan te’s return 
to hockey after an absence of 
three years; others chose  
Bobby Hull’s  return after an 
absence of one gam e.
Most votes in the “oddity” 
category, however, w ent to  
tw'o horse stories.
D ancer’s Im age, top two- 
year-old in Canada the pre­
vious year, won the 1968 Ken­
tucky Derby for her United 
States owner nnd Lou Cnvalnr- 
Is, her Toronto trainer. The 
horse was di;iqunllfied. how­
ever. setting up a conlrovcrsy  
still raging In racing circles.
ANNABELLE SCORIT)
Ballots went to Annnlx:lle. 
a l s o .  Annabelle, floivcared  
fllly owned by two Toronto 
new.spajwr m en, was entered  
in the Kentucky Derby as a 
gag  by her imckiBh owners. 
Slie was injured before final 
entry paym ents were due.
Some found Re<l nerciison’a 
record-tving six goals in an 
NHL gam e cxid; others pIckH  
the strong but losing effort of 
St, Jouls n iu c i In the Btanley 
1 Cut) final.
N ancy G reene’s chocolate- 
bar comrnerclal got a vote; so  
did the nam ing of Compara­
tive unknown Claude Ruell to 
follow m ighty Toe B lake as 
coach of the Canadiens.
One vote each went to  the  
Nanaimo-to-Vancouver b a t h- 
tub race and to the fact that 
Clarence Camplzcll still Is 
president of the NHL.
D ie  Washington Bounce got 
votes, too. Ottawa rookie Vic 
Washington, In the Grey Cup 
gam e, dropped the ball nnd 
had it bounce right back into 
his hands. He took it 70 yards 
for a touchdown as Rough 
Riders d e f e a t e d  Calgary  
Rtnmi>eders 24-21.
WINTER
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  E x c a v a t in g  •  B ulldoz ing  •  R o a d  C o n s l r i ic t io i i  
•  G ra v e l  (pit ru n  a n d  c n i s h c d )
"Sp«4:itlUlng In SoMlvislon Roads" 
FHEE ESTIMATES
ti.tS Mandf Rd. rh. 76Y-4(Mt7
BELiAX f •
Let E. Winter take tho worry 
out of all your plumbing or 
heating problems.
No Job Too Big 
No Job Too Sm all 
We Do Them ALLI
E. WINTER
and SON Ud.
M _ ■* sa AA cVt n  m ■»*! A Via
W ith  Special T h an k s  O n
Christmas Day
To M y R ela tives and  F riends
1-or ali Ihc th in gs  y o u ’ve d o n e ,  th is  b r ings  
a  lov ing  " T h a n k  Y o u ’’ n o w  fo r  e ac h  and 
every, o n e .  an d  c o m in g  w llh  th is  g reet ing  
a re  the  b e s t  w ish es ,  to o .  th a t  w o r ld s  of luck 
a n d  h a p p in e s s  w il l  a lw a y s  c o n ic  to  you .
M e rry  C h r i s t m k  And
A Happy N e w  Year!
LOUIS CASORSO
R 6 N« K clnw na
atheHay
illgninatiik roM y love
(T e r y
DISTRICTKELOWNA
P H O N f
M P I I R H
)WKA DAILT C0T7RI





a TEN DAY HOUDAY
For TWO via JETTo





Associaition is offering a 10 Day Holiday fory2 in Hawaii or 
M exico.
F m p l o y c c i  a n d  fam il ie s  ( 'f sp isnsoni a re  n o t  
c lig ih ic ,  F n t rn n ta  m u s t  he 16 \ c n r *  of age.
C o n l e i t  CloAei D e c e m h e r  2 4 th ,  1 9 6 8 .
I ) r« w  w ill  t a k e  p lace  D c c r m b c r  3 0 t h  o n  i t
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY -  ENTER OFTEN
I '  '  >■
E * '  f e . ' -  : J -  ■ / '
»> ,
ACME R A D ldT V  ltd .  
ARTHUR'S MEAT MARKET 
BARR & ANDERSON 
BART'S GROCERY 
DON LANGE JEWELLERS 
DYCK'S DRUGS Ltd. 
EVE'S o f  KELOWNA 
FASHION SHOES 
FLOR-LAY
GARDEN GATE FLORISTS 
GEM FURRIERS 
GEO. A. MEIKLE 
HENDERSON'S CLEANERS 
J. H. BUCKLAND 
KELOWNA HOBBY SHOP 
KIRTLEY SHOES 
LONG SUPER DRUGS 
LY-AL SHAVER SHOP 
MARSHALL WELLS 
MONTIE'S SPORT CENTRE 
OLAFSON'S LINENS 
OWEN & JOHNSTON 
PEOPLE'S FOOD MARKET 
SHOP-EASY 
S & S STORES 




TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS 
TRENCH'S KELOWNA PHARMACY 
TURVEY'S FURNITURE 
WILLIAMS MEN'S WEAR 
WM. TREADGOLD & SON
^TORfrtLOURS
Suggested  h \  llic Kcl.iil Mcr» ti.iiil*’ A'-mk  i.iiiun 
D e c .  18, 9  a .m . to  .$;30 p .m .:  H e r .  19. 9  a .m .  I«i 9  p .m .;  D e c .  
2 0 ,  9  a .m .  to 9  p .m . ;  I h * .  2.1, 9  a .m .  lo 9 p .m . .  an d  D e c .  24 ,
9  a .m .  to  5:,10 p .m . \
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KEEP AN EYE
I T S  E A S Y  TO PL.\CE A W.\NT AD - -  DIAL 762-4445
1. Births 1 T. Business Personal 11, Business Personal 1 6 . Apts, for Rent 21 . Property for Sale
■■I lu" ei s v,ith a Toiich of 
M agic” from
j a r d e n  G a te  Florists
HaixiW and Peggy Hoe 
; Paiidosj St.
7 6 3 - 3 '6 2 7 / / ' 'q
Flowers tor every occasion. 
Cily Wide Delivery
~ “  WE OPERATE ORCHARDS 
DORIS G U ES T DRAPERIES ifo r  absenteb owners.
;■ , Carlniar Orchards,-" 765-5322. 
Drapes and Bedspreads v s_tf
■ Bv the Yard or ; -  ^  r , iCustom Made, 12. Personals
KELOWNA'S E; X C L U S I V E 
Highrise on Pandosy now rent­
ing deluxe one and two bed' 
room suites. Fire' resistant, 
Wall to wall carpet, colored ap- ] 
pliances. spacious sundecks. No, 
children, no pets. For particu-1 
la fs telephone 763-3641. v  tf
1461 Sutjierlarid Ave 763-2124
and FTD.
T, Th, S tl
4 . Engagements
■ Expert advice in choosing:,from ,; ' ______________________________
“ the largest selection of fabrics ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  BEDROOM UNFURNISH-
iti the Valley '/■' ' ' ' ' ’‘o  w in O rchard  Manor;
s f c w H ib ,  ■ a x c H i S « ; S S . / w ^ ' ^ „ r
vour home? Contact Al-Anon, at ■' tf
762-7353 or 762-5286.
.VLA“ EEN — For teenage  
hildren of problerri drinkers 
I’nlpohone 762-4541. tf
tf
PAVLE-NEVRAUMONT -  M rs. 
W. G. Yendall of Kelowna and 
Mr. J . W. P avle of Lumby, are 
pleased to announee the engage­
m ent of their daughter Carol 
M arie to Mr. Patrick Albert 
Jam es Nevraum ont, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. Yaworski of North 
Surrey, B.C. The wedding date 
to be' announced later. 120
5. in Memoriam
STRATTON — In loving m em ­
ory of John : L. Stratton who i 
died Dec. 22, 1966.
In tears we saw you sinking  
: : We watched you fade aw ay. 
Our hearts weire alm ost broken  
. You fought so hard to stay  
Blit when we saw you Keeping 
So peacefully free from pain. 
We could not wish you back  
To suffer that again.
—Sadly m issed by his 'lev-.
. ing wife Mary and two 
daughters Mina and M arg-
'.::.ar e r t - .  ■■ ; 120.
STRATTON --- In loving m em ­
ory of my dear dad John Lind- 
■ shy (Scotty) . Stratton who 
piassed away Dec. 22, 1966. > 
Peacefully s leep in g ,, resting  
■' i at last. ' V ■
The world’s weary trouble 
and trials are past 
In silence he suffered, in , 
patience he bore, ,
Till God called him  hom e to 
suffer no'm ore.
^ E v e r  rem em bered; Maqg- 
? aret' Milton and grabd- 
; children. Port A lbem i,
w “ i2o
C A P I S  C O N S T R U C T I O N  
, LTD.
Residential and Com m ercial 
-Building /
Basem ents and Fram ing,, etc.
542-3927, VERNON ' ■
' '■ ■■I2h
ON AND AFTER THIS DATE
ONE b e d r o o m  SUITE—Wall 
to w gll carpet and cab le TV. 
S120 per month, heat and light 
included. N o  children or* T>ets. 
Apply Mrs,. Dunlop, Ste. 1, 1281
T e . e p h o »
ll  Wi- ____  „
for anv debts incurred in rny 5134.
P I N C U S H I O N
D R A P E R I E S
• Shops Capri 
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES, 
CUSTOM MADE
7 6 2 - 5 2 1 6  o r  eye. 7 6 3 - 2 8 8 2
naine ’ bv anyone other than, 2 BEDROOM APART-
■myself. ■ ; •/_ : ment, w a U  to waU carpeting,
WALL, & CEILING CLEANING 
‘ Now M achine Cleaning 
from 2c per sq. ft..
No (iripRing water. N o odor. 
PH O N E  768-5330 
'SUTTON’S-V' 
CLE.ANING SE R V IC E
: ,T , 'Ih; S ,126
Signed; Dave Strang, 
Address: 817 Ontario St., 
Penticton..
■■; 122
SINTILE MAN. 45 YEARS OLD, 
would ■ like to m e e t  lady for 
companionship. Object m atri­
mony. Reply B o x ' B-540, The 
Kelowna Daily. Courier. ' .121
EXECUTIVE HOME
We have Just listed a truly w ell .built home situated in 
popular Lombardy Park. 4 bedrooms, double plumbing, 
double fireplaces, large rec room, 2.430 square feet of 
finished area, including fully finished basem ent, are just 
som e of-the m any features of this beautiful hom e. This is 
a planned home which will appeal to the discrim inative. 
Double carport, brick planters, secluded; patio area, 
fully landscaped grounds are further features, and m atch­
ing range and fridge, washer and dryer are included in 
price. Early possession. F ull price 535,000 with a 
NHA Mortgage. MLS. .. . ' /  '
547 BERNARD AVE. , R e a l t O . r S  D IA L  762-3227
BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRO- 
ducts and Christmds gifts on 
display at 527 Harvey Aye. 
Telephone 762-0855. . :
Th. F, S, 120
! GOING EAST; REGINA, WIN- 
' nipeg. Toronto, leaving Dee-, 22. 
Non - drinkers, non - sm okers. 
Room for 2 passengers. Tele- 
phone 765-5045 evenings. ■ 120
CAN WE HELP YOU! PHONE  
Community Information Service  
and Volunteer Bureau Mpn.-Fri. 
9:30 11:30 a.m  762-3608. tf
drapes, refrigerator and stoye, 
cable TV,, w ashing facilities, 
private entrance. Telephone 
762-2688 or ,763-2005 after  5:3,0
p.m..-';' ' , ■ . 'tf
IN RUTLAND. — HOLBROOK 
Manor, Two bedroom suite with 
n e w  refrigerator and stove. One i 
bedroom suite sem i-furnished. 
For further . informatidn tele­
phone 765-6442. , ; - "/ 120-
Evenings call '
J .  Klasseh V -r .— . 2-3015 , R. Liston 
■ C. Shirreff ; / . - - : ?  2-4907 . -P- M oubray ..v. 
i. F :  Manson ,],2-3811,'
. . . .  5-6718 
. . .  3-3028
y
q \  NS -
21. Property for Sale
JO RDA N’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples  from C a n a d a ’s la rg ­
es t ca rpe t  selection, telephone 
Keith McDbugald. 764-4603. E x ­
per t  installation service. tf
HANDWRITING ANALYZED, 
cha rac te r  t r a i t s ,  vdca tidnal a s ­
pects. Telephone 765-6429. 120
13. Lost and Found
F R E E  ESTIMATES -  BRING 
all plans to Kelowna , Brick and 
Block — fireplaces, block build­
ings; br ick  planters.  Telephone 
765-5164.1/ ' ; ” 126
F  R  A M I N G  CONTRACTING 
ava ilab le  im m edia te ly .  T ele­
phone 765-6667. o r  765-7102.
LOST — BLACK AND BROWN 
fem a le  Pom-croSs puPPy from  
the Glenwood , Aye. a re a ,  this 
puppy is a  ch ild ren’s pet a n d  is
sadlv m issed .  3-4 months old. :
Telephone 763-3509. .122 { Adults. 751 Copeland P lace .  ^
SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM  U N -i  
furnished su i te -hea r  Dion’s IGA j  
store. Available J a n ;  1, $100 per  1 
month. Telephone .762-3713 d a y s ! 
o r  762-0947 evenings. . tf  1
NEW  3 BEDROOM . APART-1 
ment-, available  im m ed ia te ly  in 
Rutland, 590 per  m onth . '  Child­
ren  accepted. Telephone 765-
5838./.,' V ' -
TWO BEDROOM F UR NISHED  
su ites , $85 and $75 per  month- 
550 d am ag e  deposit required. 
No pets. Kokahee B each  Motel, 
Winfield. K
NEW 1 BEDROOM U N FU R - 
inished ap a r tm en t .  Available im ­
mediately , P r iv a te  en t ra n ce
> ’ 7 3 8  XO R O N /U IO N  AVENUE /
Ju s t  listed, nea t  2 bedroom / home. L a rg e  living 
area .  . K itchen and dining area .  Dduble p lumbing.
F u ll  b a sem e n t  with in-law suite. L an dscaped  
grounds with garage.  SIOO. per rhonth a t  614“  in­
te re s t  will handle the .mortgage. F u U p r ic e  522,000.
-''EXGL.^/',-
, "SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE” ,
: ROBERT H. /WILSON REALTY LTD. /
" R E A L T O R S /■■■,,
543 B erha rd  A yenue . • ; . P hone  762-3146
A. W arren  762-4838, E, Lund  '764-4577, W. Mppre 762-0956
LAKEVIEW  HEIGHTS 
B rand  hew hom e now un d er  construction. H as  a fabulous 
view looking south down Okanagan Lake.-' S itua ted  on an 
87 X 191. ft,' lot, com plete with fruit trees on a '.ghntly 
sloping lot, Hoine ,comprises three bedrooms, m a s te r  l^ d -  
room carpeted; living room  and dining room  carpe ted ,  
m odern  kitchen with dining a re a ,  double Slass a i im scyeons , , 
la rge  earport.  F u l l  p r ice  5 2 1 ,3 6 0 . 0 0  with 54,000,00 down. 
/MLS. /,' ■ './,
: CARRUTHERS 8. WIEIKLE IT
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real E s ta te  and  
.: Insu rance  Firm.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
, ,„e VENINGS „
Darrbl T arves  . 763-2488 Carl Briese — 7^3-2257
Louise Borden . . .  764-4333 Lloyd D afoe I . . . .  762-7568
Geo Martin . : 764-4935 Bill SulUvan . . . . .  762-2502
LADY/; R E Q U IR E S  ^ 1 ° ^  TQ 
Winnipeg (or as  fa r  as S a sk a t ­
chew an) . Telephone 765-6947.; 120
125
8. Coming
BOY SCOUT .CHRISTMAS t re e s  
a r e  on sa le  at H a U ’s  Store, 
Okanagan M ission. 120
10. Business
Services
FO R  YOUR CHRISTMAS AND 
New Y e a r ’s ha irs ty les ,  telephone 
762-0024 for appoin tm ent.  121
FOUND—ELLISON DISTRICT, 
G erm an  S hepherd  cross ( m a le ) . 
OWner d r  good country home. 
SPCA, 765-5030 or 762-3941.
' 120
ONE OR 2 WORKING GIRLS 
to sh a re  spacious new mobile 
home, lakeshore, reasonab le .  23 
P a ra d ise  Camp, W estbank.
120
14. Announcement
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore co t tages,  cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, monthly 
ra tes .  Telephone 762-4225. tf
E N G IN E E R S
Interior E ngineering  
S erv ices  Ltd.
Civil, Hvdfaulic ,  Mining, S tru c ­
tural .  Land D eve lopm ent and 
S . ..d iv is io n  P lann ing  in assoc ia­
tion with —
H I R T L E .  S P A R K  &  G E H U E
Dominion and  B.C.
Land Surveyors 
Legal S urveys—Rights of Wa; 
Kelowna, B.C.
1450 St. P au l  S t  - 762-2614
M, F .  S tf
r e a l  ESTA TE A P P R A IS E i 
AND CONSULTANTS - '
Carruthers & M eik le
Ltd.,
r e a l  ESTATE APPRAISERS
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
of experience
B. M. Meiklc. B. Com., 
F.R .I., R .l.B .C ,,
Notary Public
The Guys and Gals a t
TWO BEDROOM SUITES. NO 
children or pets. . Im peria l  
Apartm ents .  Telephphe 764-4246.
/ E X T E N D  T H E I R  G R E E T I N G S  
T O  O U R  V . l .P .  C U S T O M E R S
By o ffer in g  th em  
ONE GALLON o f  ROOT BEER
Witfi Every Big Tub of
CHUBBY CHICKEN1’
A L L  T H R O U G H  T H E  F E S T I V E  S E A S O N  
D ec .  2 O1IT to  Ja n ,  .Slh
,. Phone  Ahead at  7 6 2 - 4 3 0 7
S H O P S  C A P R I  —  K E L O W N A
. 118-120, 122-124
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite P andosy  M anor,  elderly 
people only. Available J a n u a ry  
1. Telephone 765-6038. , tf
IM M EDIATE O C C U P A N C Y - 
one bedroom  unfurn ished  sUite, 
n ea r  hospital. No ch ild ren .  Tele­
phone 763-2992. „■ tf
VIEW  TO T H E  NORTH, in an  a re a  th a t  is building up  fa s t ,
. Lakeyiew  Heights is the., p lace  arid T h a c k e r  D rive  is th e  , 
location. Nicely t reed  and good soil. Only 52,000 down. Call 
M a r t in  Dick a t  5-6477 o r  2-4919. MLS. . . :,
DID YOU SAY A LOVELY T R E E D  LOT? Yes! 15.000 
sq u a re  feet in beauliful O kanagan  Mission a re a .  Very low 
down p ay m en t  as well. C a ll  -Cornie P e te rs  a t  5-6450 or 
2-4919. MLS.
- H E R E  IS  A LOVELY NEW  2 BEDROOM HOUSE ^ : 
J u s t  com pleted, shopping, sChdbls and  bus stop a re  quite 
handy , and the  view: 6f the  m o u n ta in 's  is reaUy nice.'  Y ou 
rea lly  should investigate this good value  home, and to do 
this ,  call A rnie Schneider a t  5-5486 eves, or 2-4919 days. 
EXCLUSIVE. :■ ;
7 6 2 - 4 9 1 9KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
D ELU X E ONE AND TWO 
bedroom suites in S u therland  
Manor. E leva to r  service.  Tele­
phone 763-2108. , . tf
243 BERNARD AV E..  KELOWNA. B.C.
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  fo r  Courier  Classif ied
GYRO PARK, F U R N IS H E D  one 
.bedroom suite. W inter  r a te  $95, 
htilities . included. Telephone 
762-7582 af te r  5 p .m . tf
UN FU RN ISH ED  1 /BEDROOM 
basem en t  suite, ac ross  from 
Shops Capri. Telephone 762- 
7476. ' .. tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM  SUITE  for'jl 
ren t ,  cable TV, avocado  re f r ig ­
e ra to r  and stove, hobby fncili- 
ties. Telephone 762-5469. tfl
S a tu rd ay  2  - 6  p .m .  S u n d a y  2  - 6  p .m . 
2 7 5  Rut land  Road
VACANT — 'MOVE IN IM M ED IA TELY  V
Mr
762-2127
T. T h . S, U
(.'li.AR'TERE'd ACCOUNTANTS
, J. S. SASSEVILLE
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
No. 12 -  1638 PANDOSY ST.
14. Announcement 15. Houses for Rent
FUR NISHED 1 BEDROOM 
suite, 1 %  blocks from  Safeway. 
Non sm oker p re fe r red .  T e le ­
phone 763-4753. 1331
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISII- 
ed ground floor now vacan t ,  $85 
per  month. Telephone 762-4469.'
1 2 0 -
r.ARGE T H R E E  BEDROOM 
.suite, n e a r  shopping c e n tre  in 
Rutland. Two older children  or 






M. W, S tf
11. Business Personal
SHERMS PICTURES'
HAS. VUL'R P lC rU R E S  
E.'^PERl'LV FRA.MEU 
(m m  our Inrgr .iclcclion 
of Mouldings 
o r '
, CHOOSE A P lC T l 'R E  
(or \ iuu  home from our selec­
tion of ovci 300 prints and have 
ll frnnied in the moulding ol 
.voip' choice,
No. 4, PER RY  RD,, RUTLAND 
76.-; 6868
7a R G E  NEW E X EC U TIV E 
bedroom upsta irs  of duplex. 
CliJfic lo everything. Tw o full 
bntli.s, Good view of eity. Avall- 
al)l(> .fan. 1 or sooner. $150 (ler 
month, 762-3.507. 120
T H E  COMMUNITY I N F O R M ^  
tion Service and Volunteer Diir- 
eau will b<‘ closed from Mon- 
day, Decem ber 23rd to Fildiiy.
J a n u a ry  3rd mclusive. 1'22
15. Houses for Rent
I AUG E~5~THflM t p 6  M ’~11 (Tlil E . 
very close to downtown. $145 
per’ month; 2 bedroom , home, 
very close to G lenm ore  Road 
eleiiientary school, Slid iVm 
month; 2 suites in Riithmd, 2 
Itedroom. semi-furnished, $115 
per month; 1 bedrisnii, $100
jier month. Tole|ihoni' J .  C 
Hoover Realty Ltd.. 762-.M);U).
1 _  118. 120, 121 BEDROOM HQUSE, full
■fTTF"* rKA.SF * F l 'R N IS llE D  '■'“ ■'♦’'">‘'111, carport,  cab le  TV,
la "  hor r tm ^  an i lhd lle  ,,m woH 0> llvloR vooiu. 0 .“ '
mediately fur /.mven monlh,, 1 SKri per  month, le lophone .62-
I’wo iK'drouiiiK. large . l iv in g j- ' - ' -  ..... ...... ..................  ...........
room, Couple only. $175 tier
month. C a rru th e rs  nnd M 'O'dcj, , , ,  (,|
Ltd 762-2127 T|i , F., S, If !’L"'Lort, ..m n..,
RO W CLIFFE MANOR, deluxe 
1 bedroom suite, ,now vacant.  
Adults only. Telephone 763-4155.
, 120l
17. Rooms for Rent
NEW ONE SIDE D U P L E X  IN 
citv limits. ,Ila.s 2 bedroom s, 
ini'idi.mii kitchen, dining room, 
living room nnd full basem ent.  
Available Jam ia ry  J. Telephone 
762-064(). 120
BERNARD LOD.GE, LIGHT 1 
housekeeping and sleeping 
room. Aimly at 911 B ernard  
Ave. or telephone 762-2215.
.' tf I
FOR RENT, Pnrtl.v 
the Ireach,
 ................ ........... .................................  Truswel) , Road. One or 2 per-
MOD'e RN s i n g l e  AND family | sons. ■ no ehlldreh, Telephone 
housekeetiing units, Heaiitiful; 701-1342, tf
surroundings, H es lau n m t,  gas SNIALL ( IL D E R 't Y P E  HCIUSE
station and grocqry store. Rea-: , . , ,............................... m .,™..







y . * a - o n Y  c i .K A n .^ N c j :
14 99 sq. yd. - Sd.M «q. yd.
100 ; Nvlon. P la ins  and  TV'eeds 
Eximri In.staUatlon. Also tile 
and tnluids now «t-- 
OKANAGAN D R A P E n iH '?  
3(11.1 Pandosy St.,
Phone 7M-2718
T, Til, A If
monthly 
'2523
l'WO~nEl)R(.)GM l lo fS E .  
monthly, with 1 'ledroum MUte, 
$85 monthly, m lia-enmnt, 
either one (or rent. a\allul)h' 
,l»n. 1. No dogs. Aero-. ', from 
Dorothea W alker School.
114. 120. 124
M O iY e I I n T  h e i  ) 11fK) k f  (1 ill i| ex , 
close in. (imslnal l e c ,  ns.m, 
ex t ra  i mm.v for s torage ui; rould 
Ih* m ade into iH'droom, A\ail 
aide m im edia le lv ,  $130 pri
aCailable imm ediate ly . Neat 
Sicg Motors. Suitable for eouirle, 
SKI monthly'. Telephone 765- 
51.5(1 122
t w o  BEDROOM llO liSE .  Just 
r.MiKKlelled. $100 per  month, 
Close to Sonthgate Shoirping] 
Centie .  'Te lf iJ lone  762-7fi(i(),
122
NICi:i .Y F U R N is I lE D  HOME, 
ava ila lde  from Jan .  1 to Mari'h 
1.5. R(‘asonable rent to leliable 
c o u p l e ,  Telephone 762-09.57.
ff - . . 121
I t n N lS H E D  HOUSE ON Hyrn.s 
R o a d ,  comfortable nnd nKtmy.
FUR NISHED - LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeplng rooms wltii kitchen j 
privileges. Apply 763 Bernard  
Ave., or telephone 762-3047.
FtTr n TsI i ED  B E iS T 's d lT lN G  
room, kitchen facilities. Apply; 
Mrs. Y. E. Craze, 542 Buck- 
and Avenue. J  tf
.sj/EIGHNLrrWlDM FOR RENT, 
gentlem an only. I-ow rent by 
the month. 1851 Howes St. Tele­
phone 762-4775. _  tf
CV. E A n7  1.101 IT l lo U S E K  E  Ei*- 
ing rrKrm availab le  im m edia te ly .  J 
Telephone 763-4174 or apjily 1287. 
Lawrence Ave. .
F i :  R NISI i ED. NEW"^ I -A RG E  ’ 
sleeiring room ava ilab le  Ja n .  1. 
$.50, Apply 850 Grenfell Ave. or 
ti'leiilione 7611-4543. 123
S LEEPIN G  ROOM FOR REN T 
I with kitchen facilities for mal(* 
.only, Telcjihone 763-3015, 120
Lovely lurgc family home n e a r  Downtown Rutland. 
Built In oven and range. 3 BRs up with ’/i ba th  In m a s te r  
BR. L arge bedroom, utility room, finished recreallrin  
room, fru it  room nnd s torage room dow nstnlrs .  
outside en t rance  to basem ent.  L arge  d o u b le 'c n rp o r l  with 
sundeek hud storage. Grounds landscaped  with garden 
area.  6 ’ iC  m ortgage.  Try  $5,000 Down. Ml-B.
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY
Close in on Glenm ore Hoad. 14.29 ac res  with 2192 frouF  
nge. .An Interesting priipert.v with n iany possibilities. 
Exclusive. Call us for more details,
ARE YOU A GOLFER?
Lovelv la rge executive home on St. Andrew.s dtdye. Back 
y a r d  loirders the, beautiful Golf nnd C o u n t r . v  C l U l ) .  1418 
'[Kj. ft. of luxury living, complelo with double garage.
Exclusive. .
CEDARWOOD REALTY Ltd.
IIWY. No. ,97 NORTH 
F .\cnmgs
Don .Schmidt 3-376(1 T(.m McKinnon 3-4401
Babys itt ing Bureau
t.iF KELOWNA 
T E L E P H O N E  762 1(09 
( '• lU  9 «.m. - •  p m .
T, Th, S If
ha ir  p ie re '  m ade  from vovir 
own hail n u i s t m a s  
s| <■> iftl' now on. T e le i 'hoof  '111 
717 i W iiir  Box 85*1,
Road. Ruilai'vd. R C
monlh Ti'lepln'»ne 7(>.5 5't5H ..........
12(1 t ' tn ld ren  welcome. Available Im- 
lucdiatcl*. Rea.'-onable, Tele- 
I :65-,5(iftl. . 126
1 I ' i : \ i s H K D  C(.)T'l AGE. SUIT- 
.1 1 ,1.' (ni one or two iK’cson*
NEW '2 H I . D H i H I M  DUPLEX, 
a* iolal'd* .Ian t (,d.iin.u;.m Mi- 
niiiii Eft'.,!’,' "  .:!) t '.0
|cu ,  SpH't moiithlv f .  .■ ;.|)(inc 
764-4786 ta’l"  ecu 1 uo 6 no p : . 
on t .V R
•n$’0 ~  nEDit*)*rti DUPLEX.
m e d i a t e l y .  N c . q  \ . . . i u , i n a t  
school, co iner  of K l .o  aial
Gordofi I b u i d .  $ 1 2 5  i i . n n i h ’ v .  
T e l e i 4 m t i e  7 6 3  4;’; i ?  t?
/n v * )  .t h f ;d r i h i \ i m i .w
H o-eer lho rne t  ("'■ -en ' ir *>,/ \4 .'.( e! I 
S ,  I f  a . e *  i ‘
included, $110 month 
I'teplmne 764-4271. H
\
16 7 “A p t S 7 ~ f e n t  “
(INK HEDRCXIM HASEMEN'l’
f.mte, la iv a te  nn t ianee ,  stove 
rt'id * : I 'fngeralo i’ if ' ' ' ' r m  ed, 
I,;.dr,."* irulu.lc.i $10" pe.
' . • h TV!i p lcne  76.r-o6,4 af
h  " i  p  - u  ■ (
18. Room and Board
EX C ELLEN T l T ( ) 7 l ^  
nnd ca re  for elderly  persini m 
mv homi', n e a r  Siiops Cap; i 
Telephone 763-2840,  126
h ( ) A H d ' “ a n d  rT h i m . n o n
S m o k e i s  or diTnkeis, Teleplioii. 
762-7364,
19. Accom. Wanted
V ( ) 1 : N g ” w i ) R K 1N G  G E N T t . l  
man iV(|uiies r.Wim, t . . a u i  aii-i 
lanndiy ,  I'lo.'c to (1o'aii1o"Ii 
Telephone Bill at 762-395;i lafti i 
6 11.m. 121'
OK MISSION RESIDENTIAL LOT T
20. Wanted to RenT
T\Vd  n i ’DRD'.'M
F i d .  1. f o l  i i . o d i .
r,-. l . e i i  '.I'liK.io; 
Ifi -l  Te,/ ' , .h . ,i ie  
fi I-
HGU’ r  P.Y
; ai,d d,.e.gli
p. ,. -ii'ud... 
',ii.5 6H8i atii I 
IN
VI A rm a l  lot. opjiosite iiualiiy built well-dcMgned homes. 
Mapli', fir and chei ry tiees . Sui.plied with irrigation  v,ater. 
,$'2,iMl(),()(j dov*n and balaiicc 'm  two years .  MLS
TRAILER PARK SITE
ii.iatioii, lieailv Ic'.'.d lerr ion , num ra l  iD'e ( o m t , 
m-t off Hmlivca" .So. (»'. I'.- m d ’'-- KelovMia. c v
;,d,.  (,; m a m a c -  a, - . - ,18 a. c  - m a n a  1 1 LI.
PIIK 1- V’.uunnno uiili Sluuun'"!  dovMi, t.alaiu ■ 
li'i 111' ii( 7 . Ml -S
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
NOW TWO LOCATIONS TO S E R V E  YOU '
I u r T O N - 'O A I ’Rl -- Ik'll tilerinifire 762-44^81
I l ' P ’lo X  f ITY ( I NTIIl'; — 4:i« Hciio.itl A 'e  TC.fl-tt'fij
D.„l., V I '! . ' .  I . , ,  d 7('.8 , < ‘“ tf '67 73’.R
l-.u. Wadi! ' h 76.’ 4')67
L A K E V I E W  L O T S  / / : , : ,
Excellent lots, all level and  with good a c c e s s ; elec- 
tr icily, telephone, Ayater from Peach land  I rn g a t ib n  
S y s tem : some with fru it  trees. Phone Hiltoiv Hughes, 
P each land  office, 767-2202 or ev. S um m erland  494- 
1863, " /
/■■/. /., ■ ' :./ T A X I  B U S IN E S S  c'"'/V’Y'q ■ 
Located in Kelowna. Fu ll  price 515,000.00. F o r  details  
contact A rt MacKiehzie, 2-5544 or  eV; 2-6656. MLS.
V I N E Y A R D  ■
Ju s t  i is lcd in the  R u tland  area, 28 a c re s  v ineyard ,  
25 acres in production. For; full details phone E rn ie  
Zeron, 2-5544 or ev. 2-5232. MLS. ;.
B U S I N E S S  O P P O R T U N I T Y
Large, re ta i l  m e a t  business, plus locker and  frozen 
food; doing, over a quar te r  of a million do lla rs  
annually; this would make ah ideal fam ily  op e ra ­
tion, F o r  pai 't iculars,  call Art Day, 2-5544 or  ev. 
4-41,70. MLS.
W E TRA DE HOMES .
M ortgage  Money Available for R e a l  E s ta te
551 B E R N A R D  A V E .  P H .  7 6 2 - 5 5 4 4
G ran t D a v i s   2-7537 Harvey P o m re n k e  2-0742,
George S ilvester . 2-3516 Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117
Hugh M ervyn  . . .  3-3037 Bert  Leboe . . . .  3-4508
RUTLAND BR.ANCH 765-5155 
Ev. George T r im b le  2-0687; Hugh T a i l  2-81.69 ■
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 , .
Evenings call Hilton Hughes, S u inm erland  ,494-1863
MAKE HER CHRISTMAS PERFECT
For only $3,000 down you can move Into a sparkling  new 
home iri Rutland—close to schools, churches,  shopping and . 
bus line. Two bedroom s, living room with wall to wall 
carpeting  and fli 'cplacc—the iierfcct kitchen with dining 
area,  A basem en t ju s t  waiting, for deve lopm ent with a 
rpughcd-ln fireplace. On domestic w a te r ,  ex t ra  gowl .soil, 
and fruit trees. Call us on this oru; today. P riced  at
$19,000. Excl. ' ,
p h o n e  765-5157 '
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.




196 RUTLAND RD, RUTLAND, B.C.
Evenings 
,. 765-5090 Steve Mailara:
764-4212 Slim Pear.son




Here is the Ideal retirem ent i»ropcrty for the fom'LV tha t  
stays together! 3 hom es,  plu.s 7'ii a c re  orchard!  Ihe  pan- 
ora'mt*' view of Kelowna from Ihl!; Inkcshore |n'Oi<ert,v will 
make yon f<*el as though you are lii paradl.'c! Words can­
not de'scrilie the beauty of llil.s jiroperty you have to sec 
ll! Call Al Pedersen .  3-4313 day.s, 4-4746 eves,, or Dlive 
Ro ■, 3-4343 days, 2-3.5.56 eves,, for fui,tli<'i' di'lalls. Lxcl.
WINFIELD!
<1„«1 l .u.,ri«>. Ill WlillicU! <11'.v J ' “ ("■
jilus ex tra  2 IrcdioomniciiD, et.'s GrwHl living (|uarlcrs 
suite. Full prie*' $69.(HH).(K) wilh ,
Olive Ror.s, 3-4343 d a y ' ,  2-3.5.56 eves, Excl
gO0(
"flroc
lock. For details call
AKELAND
Realty Ltd.
1,5(11 P A N D O S Y  
7 ( . J - U - t . '
Bill Hunter
Olive riosfi 
H arry  Itixt
(• tm i A l ' I ’e d c p c n   ̂ 4-1716
2-3.5,'i6 (.iiant (.Yiulman 3-.53(i3
3-3149 Ll oy d C allahan 2-9924
IN'Ti l  ADD
\M- HAVIs .M(illT(.A(it', M(,iLl.V A V A It.M lt. l .  And) 
W 11 t. ARRANGE VOUR MoRTGAt.lE FOR YOU
21. Property for Sale 29. Articles for Sale
“  "'...NEW. —  ;■■■
EXCLUSIVE ;
Just being completed, this lovely 
split level home offers you the 
best in delightful living accom- 
niodalion. Be sure to view/ C all' 
m e. now for more information, 
rAl Bassingthwaighte at the office 




and excellently located in 
thp Glenmore area, this 3 
bedroom split .level home 
is vacant , and could be 
yours for Christmas. May 
I show you? Call Blanche 
, Wannop' at the Office or 




$7,000, full price buys 
thi.s business showing 
an excellent return. Well 
located in Kelowna. Call 
Gprd Funnel! at the of­




483 Lawrence Ave. Mortgage and riDvestm enls Ltd.
REALTORS
7 6 ’ -3 7 1 3
Good Stock
GHRISTMAS SPECIALS AT BUGKERFIELD'S
Pet Supplies Budgies and Canaries — Tropical 
Aquariums
Horse Tack — Western and English, lO^ OfL
We Handle All Types of Feed
OUR TOP. SPECIAL -  SYLVANIA LIGHT BULBS 
6 for 95c.
BUGKERFIELD'S
Ju st past Capri Shopping Centre — Highway 97
3 5 . Help Wanted, KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. SAT.. DEC. 31. PAGE 13
RECEPTIONIST - CLERK RE- 
quired im m ediately for M edical 
Clinic. Saturday work required, 
but 5 day week. Interesting  
work in pleasant surroundings. 
P lease apply in handwriting  
stating education, experience, 
age, telephone number to  Box  
B-543, The Kelowna D aily  Cour­
ier. . ■ 124
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
42 . Autos for Sale
120
WANTED — BABY SITTER TO 
live in. Unwed mother w elcom e. 
Telephone 765-6316. tf
29. Articles for Sale
LOOKING FOR A DUPLEX?
Don’t m iss seeing this bnfe. Finished roorhs down, double 
windows. Close to all facilities. Call m e now for an ap­
pointm ent to view. Al Bassingthwaighte at Collinson 
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd., 483 Lawrence Ave.. Kel­
owna, telephone 762-3713 or evenings 763-2413. MLS.
24. Property for Rent
A  Gift of Music 
is a Joy Forever
29 . Articles for Sale
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or
8
WAREHOUSE OR OFFICE  
space, up to 2,700 sq. ft., part 
or all. A. Simoneau and Son. 
7624841. T, Th, S. tf
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Apply S. & S Stores, 1640 Pan­





Hundreds of New Numbers 
—  Christmas Songs




BROWNLEE PIANO A N  D 
Organ S ales and Service, 1095 
Moose ja w  St., Penticton, 492- 
8406. Tuning and sa les. tf
PORTABLE TYPEW RITER — 
Complete with case , like ne\v. 
Was $100 new, now only $40. 
Telephone 762-8946. 122
UNDERWOOD S T A N  D  A R D  
typewriter in good condition. 
The first $35 takes it. Hurry!
1684 Ethel St. 121
ESSO SERVIGE STATION and
■Trade in your land, house etc. oh, this high revenue' pro- 
ducirig business. Ori Highway 97 and the lake with good, 
fishing, boating and swimming. The coffee shop does a 
year round business with a five y e a r  lease. Large , sa les  
of im m ediate supplies and fishing tackle,' the Service 
station pumps over 130,000 gallons plus oil, tires, baL 
teries. etc. Full price $79,600 with good term s. Ml-S.
ORGHARD GUY REALTY L T D .-762-
■ C. E. METCALFE
'. 573 Bernard A y e .; .




O P P O R T U N I T Y
Heavy duty Mobile Excavator. 
No other like it in Interior. 
Gradall G-1000 on 4-axle Car­
rier. Upper Works like new. 
Carrier also in top condition. 
New 2>4 cu. yd. Bucket and 
Ripper Tooth; 'T h is unit rents 
oiit ta il found) at minimum  
$35.00 per hour. Costs new today 
over $120,000.00. An exceUent 
business ppporiunity for an 
owner-operator at a fraction of 
original cost.
Also available at even a lower 
investm ent 1% cu. yd. Upper on 
6 X 4 Maxi with elevated  cab, 
controls. Cat. diesel power, 
Heel Boom and Grapple. Suit­
able for any Interior or Coast 
logging operation. Trade con­
sidered. Terms; available.
Contact G. Marks, ’ Gem aco  
Sales Ltd., 991;'E llis St.. Kelow- 
iia. Phone 762-3939, Residence 
762-3432. 120
3 4 2  L a w re n c e  A v e n u e .  
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 2 8 1 5
M usic  For C h ris tm as
113. 116, 119-121
PAIR OF ARLBERG SKIS and 
poles, in good condition. For 
further information; telephone 
Don 762-8703. 121
WANTED
Boys and girls are required  
for street sellers for Tb* 
Kelowna Daily Courier.
Apply-
K elow na Daily C ourier
Phone 762-4445
tf
SET OF W EIDER WEIGHTS. 
110 lb s e t . , com plete with In- 
' struction pam phlets. $25. T ele- i 
phone Don 762-8703; .121
C h ris tm as
ORDERS TAKEN FOR F IR E  
sets and fire baskets. CaU 
Scotty’s Ornamental Iron at 
762-5570. . 120
Drop A'riri Love"Seat (Floral) 
Reg. $159. . ... . Now $129
■jealv Redi-Bcd—
R eg. $229. - P .- : " - ,  Now $199
All new furniture reduced , 
for Christmas. ;
Ol d s  t r u m p e t , l i k e  n e w ,
used one month, half price. 
Telephone 765-5045 evenings.
120
38. Employ. W a n te d
Records sound like the 
needle’s stuck ?
Radio sound like it’s run 
amuck?
Iron not iron? Toaster not 
toast? ;
Let us m ake you a ,perfect host.
Ltd.
Across from Tlie Bay  
on Sutherland ?
ORDER GUMMED LABELS 
now with your nam e and / ad­
dress, 300 'for $1.50. Telephone 
763-4850. . S, 120
G all : 7 6 5 - 5 0 4 0  ^
: T. Th. S tf
QUALITY 
USED EQUIPMENT
PAY WITH CANADIAN 
DOLLARS 
W e'll pay haul within 250 Miles 
To a Border Entry.
Cat 966B Wheel Loader, 1963 
m odel, with forks and top 
clam ps. ExceUent condition —- 
: $28,500
Cat 9.55H Traxcavator. 1964 m o­
del, with forks and bucket. 
Operator guard. N ew  under­
carriage and engine rebuilt—
$16,500
Cat 955H Tra.xcavator, 1967 m o­
del, with log forks and top 
clanips. Less than 1,000 hours 
use. New guarantee. . - $23,500
E im co 123 Trackloader. 1965 
m odel, with 3'e-yd. bucket. 
Undercarriage 70'3. Operating 
condition, $4,250
M ichigan 275 Wheel Loader, i960 
m odel. 44-yd . bucket. 50% rub­
ber. Cummins ' d ie s e l ' . w7cab. 
Just repaired in our shop $11,500
WAGNER LJ330 Log Loader,' 
1959 model, w 'forks, kickers 
and top clamps. 'Very good op­
erating condition. $13,000
. CAT No. 12 8T Motor Grader,
/ w oil clutch, enclosed cab, hy­
draulic sideshift, scarifer. Good 
operating condition. ,: $9,500
CAT No. 12 ST Motor Grader, 
v /c a b , power steering. Good 
operating condition, :. $7,500
L-W 777 Motor Grader,/ 1965 
m odel, with Hyd. sideshift. 50'<■ 
rubber. . $15,500
..\DAMS 660 Motor Grader; 1960 
m odel, . w /cab  and scarifier. 




With trailer, like new, hardly 
been used, 16 h.p.
FULL PRICE ONLY $995 
• or $39 per month
/SIEG MOTORS
We Take/Anything in Trade. 
R.R. 2 H arvey Aye.
'762-5203
T22'-
1965 m u s t a n g  289, 4 BARREL, 
new  paint, chrom e wheels; T ele­
phone 765-5278 or 762-8196.
■ '124
1964 PONTIAC. TNVO DOOR,, 
V-8 standard, low m ileage, top 
shape. Telephone 762-0174,
. 121
IDEAL SECOND CAJt, 1961 
Corvair Monza, autom atic trans­
mission. ExceUent condition. 
'Yffors? Telephone 763-3157. 121
1967 CORVETTE CONVERT- 
ible, 327; 350 h.p., 4 speed, disc 
brakes, good condition. T ele­
phone 765-5241. 120
1962 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN, 
good serviceable running order, 
$600. Consider offer. 835 Burre 
Ave. Telephone 762-6570, 12(1
WESTINGHOUSE W RINGER  
washer with ptimp, good con­
dition, $35 or offers. Telephone 
764-4512 after 6 p/m. C ,120
120
TWO. WINTER TIRES, 825x14; 
also 1 sum m er tread; one 48 
inch m attress; one 54 inch m at­
tress, 795 Kingsw'ay. l20
six  year old home, iiewly decorated, features large fam ily ,
k itchen, diriirig'room, good sized .living rpom with fir“
place, 2 large bedrooms on main'floor, 2 more badroorns in 
ba.sement, plus a self-contained suite, presently rented at 
$100.00 per month. Oil fired hot w ater heat.. All double . 
glazed windows, sun deck, large lot with garden, area, and 
“ lorage shed. Low taxes. Full price $24,700.00, term s avail­
able. MLS. Phone Frank Petkau 763-4228.
REGATTA GItY REALTY LTI};
270 BERNARD AVE. , PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bill POclzcr . /  - ,  762-3319 Norm Yaeger'— , 762-3574
Doon Winfield . .  762-6608 Frank Petkau . .  762-4228
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463
.THE PERFECT GIFT / 
ANYTTME 
An Olympia Portable T ype­
writer. -TEM PO B usiness  
Equipm ent (.by the Param ount 
T h eatre). Special hom e rental 
rates on practically new port­
able and standai'd typewriters.
PHONE 762-3200
:. T, Th, :S,; tf
ONE COMPLETE WOOD FUR- 
hace with ducts and blower. 
Telephone 762-0565 after 6:00 
p.m. 120
PER FEC T CHRISTMAS GIFT 
for ' him -  Hand-knit Indian 
sw eater, size .42 tall; Telephone 
762-3004/ 120
t t y p f r t f n Cf d  P R I N  T ING selection go()d used Uac-EAPERlEiNLli.u p  K t b>. 4 4 (j shovels, scrapers, attach-
Production M anager desires Jo . parts and engines. Phone
relocate, Would consider informa-
ing/ m printing, operation. Box , 406) 543-6666. ■
B-542, The Kelowna D aily Cour­
ier."'. / ; , ■ 120
0  F  F I C  E  RENOVATIONS, 
riimpus robins, b asem en t suites, 
remodelling of all kinds. Free 
estim ates. ' Guai'auteed gbod 
workmahship. Telephone 762- 
'2144.. ■ ' tf
WILL CARE F O R  YOUR 
child in my licensed day nur­
sery./ Also on N ew  Y ea r’s Eve, 
Telephone Mrs. Betty Radom - 
ske; 762-5497. /126
tion, (406 ) 543-6666.
W E S T M O N T  " 
t r a c t o r  C O ;
Box 1445, M issoula, Montana,
■ 120
42 . Autos for Sale
G U A R A N T E E D
■', : , ' / ,/ '/■■ '■/INGpME
'Small .investment inrtres, 
good income./ Must wOrk at 
least- 4, .hours daily. Total 
principal, : returned in 12 
months. ,,:
, Phone: 7G2-0700 ; ■
Rm. .461. Caravel Motor Inn, 
Kelowna
■ After Friday Write:
L  & L E N T E R P R I S E S  
,V L T D . ,
~''~"32G BessbOrough Ave., 
Victoria, B.C,
120
TWO PAIR OF SKIS, ADULT 
size, $5 and $10: one pair of 
good, old style ski boots, size, 
8%, S3: 12 white uniform s, size 
IT /reasohable; track shoes, size 
gVa: bowling shoes, size 8 V2, a l­
m ost new; one pair of high cut 
boots, size 9: one pair of rub­
ber boots, new; one trailer 
hitch. Telephone :762-4743. 122
GENERAL ELECTRIC TELE- 
visioh; gray chrom e table, 
portable bar. T eleph one 765- 
7165. 120
GIRL’S CLOTHING, SIZE 10, 
dresses, blouses, etc. AU in ex­
cellent condition. Telephone/ 762- 
2539/; 120
CARPENTER WORK.' SATIS- 
factiOn guaranteed, - for any 
alterations, finishing and alum i­
num siding, free estim ates. 
Telephone 762-3506. / , tf
1 9 6 7  SIAACA 1 0 0 0
Local la d y ’s car. Only 4,800 
m iles, with 7 tires for summ er 
and winter, driying. Spotless 
condition inside and out. Still 
under Chrysler five year, 
50.000 ih ile warranty.
FULL PRICE ONLY $1395 
or $49 per month.
: s Ie g /
We Take Anything in Trade. . 
R;R; 2 Harvey Ave.
) ' / 762-5203 :
■ ' / , ' . ■ ■  ,  /  ,. '.120 '
1957 CHRYSLER; ALSO 1958 
D cSoto,' for sale, or trade for 
light trubk and chainsaw.. Apply 
Westbank . Royalite evenings.
'■ 121 -
1967 VOLVO, m o d e l  122-S, 
excellent condition. Telephone. 
548-3566, Oyarna. 123
SHOP CLEARANCE SALE, 
ceram ic and m osaic tiles, 25c to 
50c per sq. ft. Telephone 762- 
8257. 120
YOUNG FAMILY / MAN RE- 
quires part tim e w ork, evenings 
and weekends. R eliable and 
bond able. Telephone 763-4000.
120
McCLARY - EASY DELUXE  
electric .stove, McClary - Easy  
w asher ; 400 deluxe, McClary- 
E asy  dryer 400 deluxe. ’These 
are only 3 yeai'.s old and like 
new. Philco used refrigerator, 
g o o d condition. , F ireplace  
screen. - 1365 Lambl.v- Place. 
Telephone. 762-7859, , 1 2 0
, USED HOCKEY EQUIPM ENT  
for sale for teenagers. Tele- 
:phone 762-0037. 1-23
BOY’S LARGE CCM b i c y c l e , 
closest offer to $29. Telephone 
763-3161. 120
21 . Property for Sale
W in te r  Priced 
Lakeshore  Home
Im agine for uniy $16,5(k) on.sh 
to m ortgage, you can own 
tlii.s com fortable fam ily 3 
bedroom home on a 100' 
beach lot. , Ail rooms are 
spacious and well deciirated,’ 
Living room has .stone fire­
place.: Double plumbing and 
double garagi', Off season 
price oniv $37,,500. MI..S, 
E ves,,ca ll 7C.3-3-I85,
M o n t r e a l  Trust
21. Property for Sale
262 ncrnard
LAKESHORE HOME, BEAUTI- 
ful sa n d y  beach , over 1600 sq. 
ft. of living space, all, rooms 
.spacious; living room 20 x 21' 
with stone fireplace and large 
picture window overlooking 
the lake; quiet and . secluded  
noighborhood. For appointment 
to view , phpne H. S. Denny, 
Okanagan Realty Ltd,, 2-.5S44 or 
evening 2-4421. MLS. 125
C ha teau  Homes Ltd,
Now in production Manulac' 
Hirers ol component, homes, 
motel.* nnd multiple rental 
piiqccis Serving iluv Okanit
g u n  a n o  l i e  l i i icMi ii  S p 
.a I , iu- ( I l l ' S  01 iic'i ■ a I--0 lU all '  
a l ' l e  I ' u r l o i  v loca lec l
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave, 
Telephone  763 -3 2 2 1
MOVE INTO 'THIS BRAND  
new colonial sty le 3 bedrooin 
bungalow before - Christmas, 
Wail to wail living and dining 
room, sundeek, full basem ent, 
.'iiriKirt, Situated on large treed 
view lot in Rutland, lo w  taxes, 
Teieplione owner-^bulider 764- 
tfl-16. _ _
i/a RGE REsTd ENTIAL build­
ing iota in Bonjou Subdivision, 
one of the best in Okanagan 
Mis-sion, close to schools and 
shopping on McClure Road off 
i.akeshore Road For informa­
tion telephone 762-4599 or 763- 
’965 anytim e, tf
KELOWNA MOTEL -  HERE  
i.s a dandy 12 unit m otel, air- 
conditioned and in top shape. 
Draw $10,000 annual salary and 
bank another $6,000 after ex- 
l>enses and m ortgage paym ents, 
This far exceeds ' the average 
motel. Owner retiring and will 
sell with $50,000 down payment, 
F'or, complete details drop into 
our office and discuss this prop­
erty with Jack M cIntyre, no in­
formation by phone. Collinson 
M ortgage and Investm ents, 483 
.Lawrence Ave,, Kelowna, B.C.
120
CHRISTMAS SALE — ALL 
original oil paintings reduced  
in -price. Em broidered pillow  
cases, tea towel sets, aprons 
and pot holders. Leo-Libra Arts 
Studio, Casa Loma Rd., Casa 
Loma; Telephone 763-2!574.. 120
ELECTRIC GUITAR AND har 
niony am plifier, in good condi­
tion. Telephone 762-8947. 120
EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESS- 
er 'wants part or full tim e work. 
Telephone , 765-5087. Ask for 
Berta Jensen. 125
/lb6S /PL Y M O U T H
/  : S P O R T S  F U R Y
Two dbbr hardtop, V-8, auto­
m atic. One local ow ner. O n ly . 
20.000 miles. Bucket seats and 
m any other extras.
$95 Monthly. ,
/ SIE(3/MOTORS /;
/ Take Anything in -Trade 
R.R. No. 2, Harvey Ave. 
'76^5203
, ,"-120
1927 MODEL T FORD COUPE. 
Body and fram e in mint con- 
dition,. Telephone 762-0174. 121 /
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
1964 GMC 409 CU. IN. TRUCK 
engine, tri-power carburator, 
13,000 original m iles. Telephone 
evenings 762-3485. Lf
EX-NURSE WILL BABY-SIT in 
dWn home. New Y ear's E ve and 
anv tim e. Dependable person.: 
Telephone 763-3450. . 120
265 GHE'V ENG INE, AUTO- 
m atic transm ission, posi-trae 
rear end- A lso 14” Chev rim s. 
Telephone 762-0174. l2 l
1 9 6 6 Futura
7” TABLE SAW, COMPLETE 
with stand and extensions. 
'Telephone 764-4663. 120
WILL DO BABY-SITTING IN 
niv home day or evening. 762- 
7030. . .122




PIANO ACCORDION -  24 BASS 
—student size, chrom e baby 
high chair, good condition, 
Book of Knowledge Enc.vcio- 
pedia, 20 \o lu m es plus year  
books to 1962. Telephone '763- 
2982. 122
TWO CAMP A'ND MOBILE 
hom e towing trucks for /sa le , 
like new . condition, 1967, size 
No,, 960 CiMC cabuvers, com ­
pletely outfitted, cgn be pur­
chased with doilic.s, hitches or 
separateiy. This is an establish­
ed business and can be purchas­
ed with the business or separ­
ately. Will consider low down 
payment to right party. Owner 
m ust sell. For further informa­
tion telephone 837-3703 or write 
Box 1160, Revelstoke. 120
HEINTZMAN: PIANOS, .THE 
finest in the world. Price $795 
with bench. Param ount Music 
Centre, 523 Bernard Ave. T ele­
phone 762-4525. - . 126
GREEN OR DRY SLAB WOOD 
for sale , hand loaded. Any 
length. Free delivery. Tcle- 
lihone 762-0304, 122
39. Building Supplies
DISTRIBUTORS FOR UNION 
Carbide polyethyiene, drain tiie, 
fence post preservative. Kel­
owna Brick and Block. T ele­
phone 7 6 5 -5 1 6 4 ,-" ^  126
44. &
YAMAHA PIANOS ARE THE  
w orld’s most popiiiar pianos— 
by far! There must bo a rea­
son! Try them at Schneider 
Piano and Organ Co., 765-5486.
tf
NUTRI-METICS, HYPO AL- 
Icrgenic skin care and m ake­
up, Nutri-Cican ail purpose non- 
detergent hoiisciioid cleaner, 
IIclps prevent water poiiution. 
Telephone 7(i2-432-1. If
■E'x"trE i, I./e  N T ''i’EEN-AGE  
Christm as gift! Boy's 3-speed  
bic.vcie in new conditiiui, gold 
color; set of 15 Cliiidcraft Ency­
clopedia books. Telephone 762- 
8‘293, 122
BLACK PERSIAN LAMB 
coat, size 18, in good condition. 
Telephone 765-631'7, 122
PIANO FOR SALE — SUIT- 
able for rumpus room, $275. 
764-4286, 121
STROMBECKER ROAD, RACE 
set $20.00, nearly new. Tele- 
|)hone 762-4.524,_____    J20
(/)n'e  tiHlLD'S p'EUA'l  CAR, 
$12, Telephone 764-4597. 121
TUXEDO, AS NEW. What of­
fers? Telephone 762-2110, 120
40 . Pets & Livestock
tf
Retire  in Rutland
liC'il :| fl ? Im'iIh . mu hi’iinc 
" it|\ iavuc viniiMMi', I l U r.inf, 
new pluinlnng, w ii mg «iid 
new- g.is (m n.ti-r C im ipictely- 
rciU'i ll^ale^|. IleHliinior fur- 
plin e, full liascm ent 
. , PRICE 114.500 
Ti'iins m:iv Ih' Hna'M;e(l
BUY THIS NEW APARTMENT 
— Investm ent opiwrtunity Ix*' 
fore tiie year end, Exeeilcnt iax 
relief. Call for details. Bill 
Hunter, 764-4a‘t7 Lakeland 
Really Ltd., 763-4343, 120
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITIES 
for motels, apartm ents, lake, 
shore property nnd resorts, coit' 
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-4343
tf
26 . Mortgages, Loans
Ph o n e  7 6 5 - 6 8 9 4
llO USE ON ACRE LAND 
tir m ore if preferred, fully eiec- 
(lie,  two 'Ix'drooms, full bath- 
i-oom, kitchen nnd sitting room,
'i'cieplione 768*5526, Wes* bank 
lor parlicuiars.
102, 108, 114, 120
11Y' I) W N E I W U S T ' COM p i //ET- 
ed lovely two bedroom home.
Full basem ent, gas heat, cnr­
porl, , car|H'led large li'-'ing 
I room. For full Information 
I telephone 762-4264, If
11AI, F AtMl E I ,(Vrs *F0 R S AI .K
>11 Kii.ix Mountain, 1 ”’'U' M'lRTGAGF
' i " '('onsnlhiots -  We buy sell and
ti l l  or ((L-.l 45 aflci 6 p m 'HirHuge mortBages and Agree-
   ........  ■ ■' iMi-ni.s \n all areas Conventional
.V n ’RAC'i'IVE N'F.W ? BF.n I,•lie-. flexible term s Collinson 
lOom home, ioeaird m Rntlaiul M oitcnce and Investmenl* I-td., 
$21 (»0(i i-a«h. Telephone 763-4171. Icoi ncr of Elba and la>wrenrc,
130 Kelowna B C ^
Sttt lTHSIDE 3 BEDROOM,  I s/fcXXWD MORTGAGE MONE'V 
full t'nsement, (>er cent avnilnbie, or our client will pur-
inortKaBe. Teiei)hone | chase Agreem ents for Sale or
30. Articles for Refit
TWO COMPLETE RETS OF 
axioH, springH, wIiccIh with 
electric brake.s and new 10 ply 
lire.s, $1,50 per .set. Silvcrijne 
Trailer - Sales. Teieiiiioiie 762- 
82i)2 or 762-.39.53, _  121
G j6i^ IiA i7~ 'E i/E C 1'R K ; ilE- 
frigerator, scif-defrosting, cros.s 
lop freezer; bed chesterfield, 
new; 2 bookca.so.s; lumber,
2x4x8, 2.5c each; door jam s. 
Telephone 762-4952._________ 1 ^
PE R FE C T  CHRISTMAS G I F ^  
r- 6 brand new co id lcss shoe 
IKdishers, com plete with 2
bnishea nnd lam b’s wool buffer, 
Retail nl $5,98, vours for only 
$3. Telephone 763-;i877. 12(1
(•()M PM 'T~ V AtTU lM CLEAN- 
er. com |)lele with ali allach- 
inen ls and sea l-c liesl. Very 
reasonable, gcssi condition. T ele­
phone 765-6269, 121
()t/ir~ST Y lT E  ,C()MBTn A1'10N 
radio-record player, cnbinet
PRACTICE TYPING AT HOME 
School lessons are m ost vain- 
able if ropoatcd in quiet of your 
home. Rental applied to pur­
chase, New m odels, best rates. 
Your department store of type­
writers. Okanagan Stationers 
Ltd., .526 Bernard Ave,. Kelow 
na Telephone 762-3202, W, S tf
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for  / 
Courier Classif ied
2 DOOR SEDAN  
Thi.s c,ar m ust be sold. Auto- 
nValic trans., radio, well ser­





 ̂ : ; ' ,  ̂ ' ',,./' , tf
SACRIFICE! 1968 BUICK  
Wildcat, curtom, four door hard­
top. All convenienee options, in ­
cluding air eondltibning. Low 
m ileage, private owner. Was 
f6,80(), now a steal at only 
$4975! Telephone 763-2580,
,il)tiH lif'/BEiT 2 DOOri'TiARD- 
top, 9,000 m iles, one owner, 
p(jwer stecidng, power brakes, 
vinyl roof, radio. Telephone 
7()2-5203 days or 762-4074 even-
DICtWIL INDUSTRIES
M anufacturers of Boat, 
U tility, and Motor Toboggan 
Trailers and Boat Hoists/
: Sales and Service.
1073 Glenm ore St.
Phone 763-4.523
T, Th, S tf
Ask f()r Roy.
PENTOKEN KENNELS REG- 
istcrcd, two fem ale Collie piips, 
eight months, nice tem pera­
m ents, one pel, one show sloek, 
registered/ lattoiu'd. deworm ed, 
house-broken; G. A, Drosses, 
Lower Bcneii Road, R.R. 1. 
Penticton, 492-2585. 120
RENT CRIBS AND ROLL 
away by the week, Whitehead's, 
Rutland, Telephone 765-5450,
tf
THREE LOVABLE FEM ALE  
Spaniel puppies for sale, 2 
months old, one gold, two black, 
Just right, for C hristm as pels, 
First hou.se right hand side of 
Hartman Rond, Just north of, 
Rutland High School, 120
C H R lS T M 7sT ’U P P lE s7 M in ia -  
ture Pootiies nnd Sainoyed,'-, 
Registered and im im m ized, Kal- 
road Kennels, RR '2. Vernon. 
Telephone 542-8790,
3'h, F, S, tf
121
IOm ' T o NTIAC SEDAN WTTli 
cnslom  radio, autom atic trans­
mission nnd good winter tires, 
runs very w e ll .; Will sacrifice  
hu' $3!)3,, Telephphe 765-6141 
evenings except Friday, 1'2()
i 957' CADILLAC*T1)()bR~^^^^ 
lop, V-8, autom atic, power 
sleoring, power brakes. Priced  
reasonable for quick sale, T ele- 
|)iione 762-5339, 120
i'oiii D A T ^ N  S 'i’/'/A T f b  N 
wagon, lop .shape, ul.so 1968 
Dodge Dart 318, Call John at 
762-8731 or 762-0404, 120
FOR SA L E -1959 CHEVROLET 
3 ton, eab and chassis, with 362 
6 cylinder motor, less than 10,- 
000 m iles, 5 speed transm ission, 
2 siieed rear axle. General con­
dition good. F irst $500 takes. 
Telephone 765-,5554, 122
FOR SALE -  600 HOMES 
wrecker, fully equipped, m ount­
ed on a 600 Mercury truck.. Like 
new condition. Cost $10,200. Our 
price $6,800. For further infor-
or, 
120
  ination telephone 837-3793
“ ■ write Box 1160, Revelstoke,
1963 VOLKSWAGEN PICKUP, 
motor Just overhauled, good 
tires all around. What offers? 
’I’eleiihone 763-3843 after 5 i),in.
• : , 1'22
FOR SALE ~  19,59 GMC '"u Ion 
|)ickup $6,50, Telephone R, 
Simoneau 762-4841 If
WILL SELL 1951 PLYMOUTH 
or 1965 Ford Fnirlnne V-8 nuto- 
m alic. Telephone 762-8895, 125
19,5/v’CfJNSUL, ( ib b l)  Ct)NDi- 
lidii, new cluli'h, $200. Teieplioni
1956 WlLl-YS JE E P  PICKUP, 
4x4, $650 , Ai)ply 800 Fuller Av>>,
123
iw fC H E V R O L E T  ' 
sale, in excellent 
Telephone 762-003.5,
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-hi'i'ping. c> hi>"l and i-aiK 
la x c '. rcicphuU' iii.’-Jlul,
134|Fir*t M ortgages, Rnl)ert II
\Vii;,(iii Iieallv Lui,, 5i:i Bvinnni 
n l e p i i . m e  “ 62-3116UK-
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l.Ol'S FUR SALI-. 07 * 1,51
iilanie.| lo full t>earing cbcnK'';
R»> iii( t Ri.a,! Ul,an «c,'m Mi 
• ii'ii I ,'iei |t,i(\r .'(it-t,‘i€0 If
r tv 11 l iL D U o x .v r '  HOLM , ,
near hnspitsi r ’«,(Kk) relephnne i
:f,/ I ' ,,X' « on • 9 a ■» .5 p m ! j.
A m - " 1
tv. S, II
HI'/SlDK.NTiAl .AND COM; 
iiiCi, ;,il- mongaKi *, a>ai,.able 
C i.itiiit r«ir* Bdl Ibmier.
1 flio land Reall' l td , 1561 Pan 
St 763,»3C! If
" ' ' V O f Y l  ' A( , RF 1 - :  
or moHBnge, For 
(iml«<l  R. J 
,>:a n -il" I
SPOT CASH 
We pdv highe,*t prices for 
com plete estale.* or aingie 
item s
Phone 11.* first at 782-.5,599 
J A J NEW A USED GOODS 
1,332 Ellis St,
tf
FARN-DAHL K E N N E L S -R eg  
Istered Beagle puppies. Tele 
phone 542-3536 or call at RR No 
2. Highway 6. Vernon,
■Hi, F, S, If
REGISTERED P U P S -P o tx lies , 
Sheities (m iniature Coliies'i 
Four Star Regif lered K enm dt, 
Friiilvair, B,C, Teieplmne 3(17, 
7396, P-i'''
INSTANT CASH FOR , USED  
g(x)ds. Call Rewell’a Second 
Hand Store at 1-302 St. Paul St, 




sty le, barely working condition.
What offers? Telephone 762- 
3996, _ J 2 1
F()U ir~ lJ lR tN L lt^ "E l.E C T R K ' 
la iige , with K)‘ibage bniniM, in 
w oiking coiKliiion, $25 oi o ffeis, 
and old s* l inger wii'hci . T ele­
phone 763-.54U3 120
SE E  AND HEAR THE fabulous
Yam.llin 01 cm,' Pi 1, rd fn,m | .  | V p , ] i  HKiH SCllOt 
S .lm eu W  Piatro and Ur 1
iK"" ' ’’ NHtioiiil College. 860
i FURM Ai. — A(JC,\ SATLN,iSt , Vancouver 
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Vocations
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H O M fD livE R Y
t,f T1>e
Kelowna Daily Courier
( M  l. 7 a 2 4 44.5
HORSE .SHOEING, CORRECT 
ive, r e g u l a r  nnd trim inm g, OSU 
grad Don Me ver. T e l e p h o n e  
7b 6- 27R 1_ Win f ie id  I f j
f l T r i M r ' s i A M E . S E  KITTENS, j 
(m ale ) ,  aeven w eeks  old, for 
aale, Tele|)horw‘ 765 (1244 even I 
Ings, 12','j
(I IV E " i/ | V I.„  KSl'lNT ' I
Champlmi a ired  heal  potm  I 
SiaiiifNe killeiU', hou'-e linuied 
$'20 Telei.hone 76:i-,5104 IL'ip
iMt'K-rfY”  m i 'n rA 'r i :I t  e  m a l e
LiKKK'iie, Exi-ellelil [,et for i hdil 
rrn, *60 Telephone 76,5-.5()<iO
I'.i'll
.C II lM H IL L A .s  l o l l  '"M .L .l  
i W h o l e - a l e  |ii It e  ' I c l f p o o i i i -
762-706.5 after .5 p m  If
M A L E  BLACK MlN'lATlVlll':
Teli'i.hone 701 IC. 7, K",
RED P blN 'l '  S IA M E SE  M A i - E
k i t t e n  f o r  s a l e ,  lo i i ' t  -.*>el, o'.tl ’ 
3' ,. | , I l i , , i„,  TO/ ' : ;o’'* , r . "
F R E E '  F O I ' f t  < t -n- ,  K i r i  I I
’ i \  w e c H - ,  '  I ,  , | ,  , i  g  ! ■  • !
' h n r n e a  T e i r p h o r . e  70.5 6 1 ) 8  1 2 ,'
BUII.Dl'Mi S U l’PI'ILS
LUIWBER
neilvcrcd Anywhere In 
KI l . O WN A  nr  V F .R N O N  
AKI / A
Phone order* Col lec t  
P . u M u r ha  - . M ' i H l l l  ,
p,  - h l i i i e e  ,542'43'J() oi f(l(i-233t|
I \ \  I M i  TON P L A N H R  
M i l l  1 11)
I PI ( lAi ( il'l - a>vdu!-l fo( 
unili lung Ml g.titltn.', siih'm g.' 
A-. ,olHb|« while they lait at n« 
f l inire ___
i ’AIN'r~SPKCrAIJsY?i
MOVING AND STORAGK
' J enk ins  Car tage  Ltd.
Agent* for 
North American Van LineH Lhl. 
l/icrtl, Izrng DlKlatiee Moving 
"We Gunrnnlce Knti(if;icllon” 
1120 FLl.ISS'I -76? W 6
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN I.INLS AGENTS 
l.iica l- 14>na I)( i-O't e IP i l i i i ; 





,i p,!)i 10 f. SW’F  O'  t 
P oi.t 'U itdi.a,,' I - SiKu* 
Au Si,Pi'll' *
If l3 pANDt i:-,V 702 2l:;i
HK.HT H O M E S
I’RINCE CHARLES IDDG E  
Car# for the 
' Com al. icerd and Elili-i ly 
9.1 P.ERNARb AVE, 
Iflrp h on e 762 tP ’f




44A . Mobile Hbmes 
and Campers




—  Canada’s Finest!
12 X 56 — 2 or 3 br 
12 X 60 -  2 br 
12 X 64 — 2 or 3 br 










T. Th. S. tl
TRADERS COVE 
WATERWORKS DISTRICT 
NOTICE Of  ELECTION  
OF' TRUSTEES  
NOTICE Is hereby given that 
the u n d e r s iz e d  h w  been ap­
pointed Returning O fficer to  
conduct an election to e lect  
three trustees for the above 
mentioned D istrict.
ALL ow ners of land within  
the Osoyoos D ivision of Y ale  
Land D istrict and Kam loops 







Canada’s F inest Mobile Hom es
I O k an ag an  
M obile  H om es
% m ile N on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
T, Th, S tf
SHASTA TRAILER COURT 
Ltd. (No pets), Children al­
low ed, across from Rotary  
B each , new spaces available, 
all extras. Telephone 763-2878
M, F . S, tf
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
P ark  Ltd. (adults only). N ew, 
quiet, near the lake. New spaces  
avaUable. Inquire Hiawatha 
M eat M arket, Lakeshore Rd 
Telephone 762-3412. F , S. M, tf
PARADISE LAKESHORE Mo­
b ile  Hom e Park at Westbank 
B.C . Fenced  lots, store, club­
house, sw im m ing, boats and 
playgrounds. Children w elcom e  
but not pets. Apply on grounds
''T31
FO R  SALE — 12’ X 68’ WITH 
fu ll length porch and skirting  
Three bedroom s. Will take  
trade. Hiawatha Trailer Park  
Telephone 762-7565. tf
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
/ V ' / r r f o r ' '  
C ourier
4 8 . Auction
KELOWNA AUCrriON MAR 
ket, next to Drive-In Theatre. 
S ales conducted every W ednes­
day at 7:30 p.m. ■ tf
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
1 of Lot 539, Plan 11816, 
except P lans ■ 13335 and 
17232; ■
Lot 2 of Lot 539. Plan 11965, 
except P lan  15630;
Lots 1 to  31, inclusive, of I /) t  
539, P lan  13335;
Lots 1 to 5, inclusive, of Lot 
539, P lan  15630;
Lots 3 and 5 of Lot 2926, P lan
7923; ■ V' '
Lot 4 df Lot 2926, P lan  7923, 
except P lans 16492 and  
17232•
Lot A of Lot 2926, P lan 16492;
Lots 1 to 17, inclusive o f Lots 
539 and 2925, P lan 172^;  
Who are Canadian citizens, 
wenty-one year old or older and  
entitled to be registered as 
voters under the “Provincial 
Elections A ct” are notified to  
attend a m eeting to be held in 
the residence o f Victor E vans, 
Traders Cove Road, below  
W estside Road, on the fourth 
day of January, 1969, K elowna, 
B.C., at the hour of two o ’clock  
in the afternoon, at which p lace  
and hour I w ill proceed to call 
for nominations and to take the 
votes of the electors present.
The voting of the said m eeting  
will be closed  as soon as the  
votes of the electors present and, 
voting when votes are called  for 
have been counted,







The poster contest recently  
conducted among the elem en­
tary  pupils of School D istrict 
23 by the Kelowna Branch of 
the B.C. Society for the Pre­
vention of Cruelty tp Anim als 
brought a  big response from  
the young artists of the dis­
trict. The judges. Miss H. M. 
D uke, Mrs. Gwen Lam ent and 
M iss Joan Hamblin, had a
POSTER CONTEST
,' ‘very difficult’’ task in select­
ing the winners. Their final 
decisions w ere, fist prize, Les­
lie Sherrh an; second prize 
joint,' Marc Gabel and Paul 
Berteig; third prize joint, Jo­
anne D ick ie and Susan Lar- 
mand. Honorable m ention, 
Deborah Alexander, Amy 
Koga, M aria Velko, .Mickey 
G oyette, Doug Pauls and
Elaine Audrey Gillis. The  
third prize was donated by 
the : m em bers of the Junior 
SPCA who raised the m oney 
by their own efforts. A selec­
tion of the entries is being  
exhibited in the board room  
of the Okanagan Regional Li­
brary until Dec. 28. In the pic­
ture , M iss Hamblin, right, and 
Mrs, H. A. Sturrock,. hold the 
first award poster.
IN T H E  SUPREM E COURT 
OF ONTARIO 
BETW EEN:
AMELIA COSTANZO LEPO RE  
Petitioner
/  , — and ■
’ ADOLFO LEPO RE .
I Respondent
NOTICE TO r e s p o n d e n t '  
TAKE NOTICE that a Petition  
for a decree of divorce has been  
presented to this Court by the  
P etitioner on the grounds thaf 
. there has been a perm anent 
break down of m y m arriage to 
th e respondent by reason of the 
following circum stances: 
a) On or about the month of 
June, 1957, I deserted the res­
pondent and since then I have 
lived  and continue to live 
separate and apart from him.
It has been ordered that ser ­
v ice  of the Petition for D ivorce  
and N otice of the .said Petition  
by this advertisem ent shall be 
good and sufficient serv ice of 
file sam e on you.
If you w ish to Dispose the 
Petition  or if you wish other 
relief, your Answer m ust be 
served  on the Petitioner or her 
Solicitor and filed with proof 
of such serv ice in tho office of 
the R egistrar of tliis Court at 
Toronto, Ontario within twenty  
Z y s  after service on .vou by the 
publication of thi.s notice.
If you desire you m ay inspect 
the Petition for Divorce nnd 
N otice of Pclilion  for Divorce 
at the said office.
In default (if .serving and fil­
ing an Answer as aforesaid, the 
PetitiUn m ay be sei down for 
hearing within thirty days of 
such default at tlie sittings of 
tills Court at Toronto and tim 
Petitioner m ay proceed to ol)- 
tnln a decree of divorce without 
further notice to you. Wliere 
■uch Z c r e e  is granted, details 
of the sam e m ay l)e obtained  
from  the said H egistrar’s office 
Bt 'roronto, Ontario.
'The address of tlie Petitioner 
Is 51 Greensides /Vyenue, 
Toronto 4, Ontario,
BASSE!. SUI.LIVAN  
HOLLAND A i.AWSON 
11 Adelaide St. W,,
'Toronto, Ontario, ' 
Solicitors for the Petitioner.
HOCKEY SCORES
B y H IE  CANADIAN PR E SS  
■, National '
St. Louis 1 Oakland 0 
Am erican  
Buffalo 4 Baltim ore 5 
Central 
Tulsa 2 K ansas 2 :
D allas 2 M em phis 5 
Oaklahpma 2 Fort Worth 7- 
W estem  
Seattle 4 D enver 3 
Portland 1 Vancouver 4 
.. E astern  '
Salem  1 Long Island 4 
Clinton 1 Jacksonville 1 
N ashville 3 N ew  Jersey  6 
International 
Dayton 2 Toledo 2 
Port Huron 11 Columbus 9 
Galt 5 B ellev ille  4 
D es M oines 4 M uskegon 4 
Ontario ^ n lo r  
Collingwood 3 Orillia 5 
Oakville 4 Woodstock 9 
OHA Junior A
Oshawa 3 Kitchener 4 _
Peterlx)rough 2 N iagara F a lls
St. Catharines 11 Ottawa 2 
Northern Ont. Jr.
Sault 5 Falconbridge 2 
North B ay  1 Sudbury 2 
W estern Ont., Jr.
St, ’Thomas 4 Sarnia 5 •
Chatham 6 Brantford 3 
Central Junior 
Ottawa 3 Sm iths F alls 1 
H ull 6 Brockville 0 
Qnebec Junior 
D rum m ondville 7 Thetford 5 
Sorel 13 Shawinigan 10 
Trois-R ivleres 8 Quebec T 
M etro Junior A 
P alestre 4 Verdun 2 
Exhibition  
Czechs 3 E . Nations 1 
Saskatchewan Senior 
Yorktown 3 Regina 7 
W estern Canada 
Edmonton 3 Saskatoon 5 
W estern International 
Trail 5 K im berley 4 
Cranbrook 3 Nelson 10
BOWLADROhn:
Wednesday Ladles — . High 
Single, H d en  M eimier 2M; High  
Triple, H elen M eunier 6K ; 
T eam  High Single 1019, triple, 
M am as 2870. High Average, 
Jean  Campbell 184. Team  Stand­
ings, M am as, A ces, Left Overs, 
Slowpokes.
Tuesday M ixed—High Single,! 
wom en, G ail Wright 293, m en, 
:Alje K am m inga 319. High Tri­
ple, wOmen, Anita Stewart .673, 
m en, Larry Wright- 828. Team  
High Single, M ission M ites 1212, 
triple. M ission M ites 3256. High  
Average, w om en, Shirley Fazan  
206, m en, Lou Matsuda 245. 
“3Ci0” Club, A lje Kam m inga  
319. Team  Standings, first half, 
Capri Motor Inn 40, Okanagan 
I Stationers 37, M ission M ites 36, 
Kel. Auto Transm ission 34, 
Monties 34.
NHL STANDINGS
B y THE CANADIAN PR ESS  
N ational League
E astern D ivision
W L T  F  A Pt. 
M ontreal 17 6 6 96 70 40
Boston 17 7 5 109 74 39
Toronto 15 7 6 79 67 36
Chicago 16 12 2 117 100 34
N ew  York 16 12 2 82 79 33
Detroit / 13 12 4 9 8 30
W estern D ivision  
St. Louis 13 9 8 88 66 34
Los Angeles 11 14 3 66 85 25
Oakland / 9 18 5 75 103 23
M innesota 8 17 5 74 96 21
Phila. 8 17 5 63 87 21
Pittsburgh 6 17 6 71 105 18
Result Friday
St. Louis 1 Oakland 0 
G am es Tonight
Boston at M ontreal 
Detroit at Toronto 
New York at St. Louis . 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles 
M innesota at Pittsburgh
G am es Sunday
Montreal at Boston  
Toronto at Detroit 
M innesota at N ew  York  
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Oakland
GROWS BETTER CROP
HALIi'AX (CP) —  Apple 
chem istry helps turn out firm , 
fresh, rosy apples each  harvest 
tim e in the Annapolis V alley. 
Chem ists at the Nova Scotia Re­
search Foundation test the skins 
of N ova Scotia apples to gather 
data that w ill determine the soil 
com position of the next years 
crop.
SELL ILLEGAL LIQUOR
ATLANTA (AP)   G ov .‘Les­
ter Maddox, an abstainer, stood 
quietly by as 366 cases of liquor 
w ere sold at auction. ’The sa le  
involved liquor confiscated; in 
dry counties and brpcght 520,000 
for the sla te. The 'auction w as 
the largest since the state reve­
nue departm ent stopped pouring 
confiscated liquor down tha 
drain four years ago.
Regional District of Central Okanagan 
Kelowna, British Columbia
ADMINISTRATOR: •
Applications are inyitcd for the position of 
Administrator for the Regional District of Central 
Okanagan.'
DUTIES:
To act as executive ofificer for the Board of Direc­
tors. To take responsibility for developing and 
carrying out the policies of the Directors of the 
District.
QUALIFICATIONS:
A thorough knowledge of Municipal financing. 
The ability to meet and communicate with the 
public. The ability to delegate and assiZ  duties 
to others. .■■y',■■■' ’/
EXPERIENCE: z ^ \
Practical experience in accounting, personnel 
management and general business practices.
Applicants are requested to reply in writing indicating  
availab ility , salary anticipated and personal and business  
references, to C. E . Sladen, Secretary-Treasurer, Regional 
D istrict of Central Okanagan, 1481 Water Street, Kelowna, 
B.C. Information w ill be confidential.
CORNWALL Ont. (GP) — I ’The Indians claim  that under 
Chief Angus M itchell of th e St. the Jay  Treaty of 1794 they 
Mohawk reserve today h a v e . historic rights ; to  bring
By THE CANADIAN PR ESS  
REM EM BER WHEN . , ,
National Hockey L eague  
president Clarence Camp- 
holi fined Andy B athgate  
$500 and N ew  York R angers  
m anager Muzz Patrick $100 
nine years ago today—in 
1959—after a m agazine arti­
cle appeared under Bath- 
gate’.s nam e, saying som e­
one would get killed on the  
Ice unle.s.s spearing w as  
checked. Campbell said the  
gho.st-wrlttcn article w a s  
"definitely prejudicial . . . 
to tho gam e,” and fined  
Rathgnte the exaet sum  he  
had earned for It, Patrick  
was ixmalized for not rea l­
izing the Implications.
R egis .
sa id  the Canadian governm ent 
has agreed to le t m em bers of 
h is band bring goods across the 
border from  the United States 
without paying custom s duties.
In a statem ent, he said  the 
agreem ent was reached be­
tw een  the Indians, the depart­
m ent of national revenue and 
the departm ent of Indian af­
fa irs.
H e said  he received a tele­
phone ca ll . ’Thursday afternoon  
from  an Indian affairs official 
w h o - 'told him  tiiat the custom s  
restrictions were lifted.
M ore than 350 Mohawks from  
the St. R egis reserve on Corn­
w all Island, N ew  York State 
and Quebec blockaded the Sea­
w ay International Bridge be­
tw een  Ontario and . the United  
S t  a t e  s W ednesday protesting  
custom s duties.
P o lice  a r r e  s t  e d 45 and 
charged them  with obstructing  
traffic. Forty-two appeared in 
court today and were rem anded  
without p lea iintil Jan. 27 
In Ottawa Indian Affairs Min­
ister  Jean Chretien said he has 
taken up com plaints of the St. 
R egis band of Indians with Eric 
K ierans, acting reven ue. m inis­
ter.'
H e w as replying in the Com­
m ons to Opposition Leader Rob­
ert S t a n f i e l d ,  who asked 
whether Mr. Chretien would' 
m eet with m em bers of the 
band, from  a reserve near Corn­
w all Ont., to hear their com ­
plaints.
Mr. Chretien said he 'met 
band representatives earlier in 
the w eek and took their com ­
plaints about not being exem pt­
ed from custom s I'egulations to 
Mr. Kierans.
F r a n k  Howard (NDP  
Skeena) said som e St. R egis In­
dians had not been compensated  
for lan d  expropriated during 
construction of the St. Lawrence 
Seaw ay. They had not been 
given the courtesy of a reply to 
their com plaints.
Mr. Chretien said that those 
who are unhappy with the re­
sults of exprbprintlon proceed  
ings “ can go to tho courts.”
goods across the border without 
paying duty.
The Suprem e Court of Canada 
ruled in 1956 that paym ent of 
custom s duties applies to all 
persons liv ing in Canada, but 
custom s officials in Cornwall 
apparently started strict en- 
forcem ent only recently.
Chief M itchell said the gov­
ernm ent plans to send a tele­
gram  to custom s officials on 
both sid es of the bridge today  
but collector John Bishop of the 
Cornwall branch of the Cana­
dian, custom s office said  he had 
heard nothing from Ottawa.
' "I have received no word 
from  the departm ent-as yet, but 
when we, do w e w ill act pri it. ”
Chief M itchell also said thej 
Indian affairs official told him ' 
all Canadian Indians w ill have a 
voice soon in rewriting the In-j 
dian Act.
He said  two representatives ] 
from  each,Indian  band in Can­
ada will sit in on negotiation r 
with the federal governm ent
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H
Top Prices Paid  
for All Scrap M etals 
Fred J. Sbumay 
D ease Rd. back of Drive-In  
, : 765-5501 M
Enjoy Y our
with friends and family at
The Royal Anne Hotel
A delightful menu consisting of the traditional 
turkey and baked ham with all the trimming. 
Two sittings have been arranged for your 
con ven ien ce .:.
5 to 7 and 7 to 9
t  PRICE 3.50 I












Here is your opportunity to  
purchase a fine 3 bedroom  
Lakeshore, fam ily hom e at 
a low off season price. T b ere  
Is a spacious living room  
with stone fireplace, den, 
kitchen with nook and utility. 
Double plum bing and large  
double garage, full basem ent. 
Landscaped 100 ft. beach lot. 
Full P rice only $37,500 — 




CITY M o m
MLS NO. C-49
Excellent 12 unit motel plus comfortable living quarters. Ideal location., 




348 Bcmard Ave. 762-2601
$ -ai M
I  'I 'iiiI I .III
T V
fiSERVICE






What a gift Ideal A gift rerU ficate 
for that special (terson from  
Loudon Vision Centn
•  C O N T A C r  I I N S I S 
N E W  D I S IG N S  IN  WKms
mi
New Listing —- 
Small Holding
4 year old, full basem ent 
country hom e on acres, 
all fenced, amnll barn, gar­
age, several bearing fruit 
trees, large shade trees. 
This Is an exceptionally fine 
sm all holding. Would qualify 
for V.L.A. Would trade for 
3 bedroom city home.
Full price $23,500.00 term s at 
7'4%. MLS No. B-9819.
For A lm ost  Magical R esu l ts  Its . . .
J. C. Hoover Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-.5030
Robert H. Wilson Realty Ltd.
543 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-3146
Royal Trust Company
Ileal Estate D ept, 






125 Black Mtn, Rd. Rutland 
765-5111
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
5.51 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 702-5544
LONDON VISION CENTRE
C a l l e d  th® most  a d v a n c e d  h e a t i n g  sy s t em  In the  world,  In te r na t iona l  Mot Water e l e c t r i c  
h e a t  g iv e s  you oil  tho wonder ful  comfor t  ond c l e a n l i n e s s  of  ho t  w a te r  h e a t  w i th ou t  
plumbing.  Here or® al l  t he  b e s t  f e a tu re s  o f  e l e c t r i c  h e a t  a n d  h o t  w a te r  hea t ,  with n o n e  
o f t h e  d i s a d v a n t a g e s  of  e i t he r ,  ma nu fac tu red  by one  of  the  n a t i o n ' s  l a rg e s t  m ak ers  o f  
h e a t i n g  and  cool ing equipment .  T h e  new sys tem i s  on d i s p l a y  at ;
A. SIMONEAU & SON Ltd.
Robt. 51. Johnsten
Rrai E /tatc  
532 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2846
Interior A grnclrs Ltd.
206 Bernard Ave.
Oceola Realty
Ronlhgala Rhoiiping Cenlre 
. -  762-0437
\  Winfield Rhopiring Centre 
Highway 07 -  766-2330




rrbard City Realty Ltd. 
C E Metcalfe 
573 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-3414
Regatta City Realty Ltd,
Real K.statc Itiiiuranco 
270 Ikirnard Avo. 
Phono 702-2739
Lakeland Realty Ltd.
1.561 Pantlosy SI. 763-4343
Kelowna Realty, l.td.
L'43 Ik'rnard Kelowna 762-4919 
125 Biiack Mtn. Rd. Rutland 
765-5111
Collinson M ortgage 
ft invratmrnta Ltd.
Ucallurs 
Coiner of F.ilis ft Lawrence
Mldvallry Realty Ltd.
nniland, BC  ■765-51.58 
Box 429 190 Rutland Rd
Carm thers A Melkle Ltd.
Reoitnrs 
304 Bernard  Ave.
Luplon Agenelen Ltd,
Phone 762 4400 
, Shop* Cnprl
DDW.NTfjWN
t n  Lawrcne® Are. Dial 7 i;-4 S ll
5.^0 G R O M S A V I .. KI I OWN V PIIO.NF. 2-4841 Mu l t i p l eosf I ISTINGimikely to S ERVICEell
- \ \  \ \ \ \ ■
laiEVE IT OR NOT
I ^ R I C E  B IR O
OFTEN GORSES 
ITSELF ON SO  : 
MUCH, RICE- 
THflT IF IT IS  
SHOT B y  A 
HUNTER . ITS- 
BOOY RURST3 









HAS A PAIR 
OF EYES CH 
EACH OF ITS 









r n  BY 
HAND 
FO R  
2,200  
Y E A R S WAS BORM
B A T H ,
ENGLAMD,
AND LIVES AT THE 
AGE OF S 8  IN 
H O T S P R I N O S t
A R K A N S A S
By WingertHUBERT
T H E  BOE>y  
I S  LIKE A  
M A C H IM E ,  
AAAN
M O RN IN G .ZIP.'H O W  
A R E  Y O U  TTAIS FINE  
P A Y ?
YOU O U G H T  1 0  
B E  P E G A U U E P  
T D  T H E
ONLY A B O U T 9 2 3  
O F MY 999AA0VING  
p a r t s  A R E  
F U N C n o N IN G  
P R O P E R L Y
1949. WerU rifWu r«Mrvt«i
Ask For An ID
VANCOUVER (CP) — Behind  
the counter, three Liquor Con­
trol Board em ployees huddled 
around another holding a driv­
er’s licence.
They w ere checking to see if j 
the young trtAd at head of 
the line-up was of age to pur- 
cha.*e a case of beer. And tak­
ing their own sw eet tim e about 
it'tOO....
The em ployees’ work m anual 
says they m ust check a person’s 
age if they suspect he, is under
21. But this: week thev were  
being a little rnore; careful than  
normal. ,
It ,took nine m inutes and 34 
seconds to purchase .$24 worth 
of Christmas cheer after work­
ing to the front of a six-deep  
queue. Norm ally it would take 
about half that time;
But now the em ployees are 
working to rule, as the ’ Christ­
m as rush on liquor stores 
grows.",;.
e m p h a s i z e  DEM.ANDS
T h e LCB em plovees and thou- 
,=ands of the 12.000-member 
British Columbia Government 
E m p l o y e  e s Association are 
using the work-to-rule procram  
to emphasize their dem ands for 
higher .wages and better work­
ing conditions, including c6llec- 
tive bargaining. .
Early Feidav. a th'-eat w as 
building of refusal, by liquor 
board Workers in the- B.C. lower 
mainland to work D ec. 27. de­
clared a ''sp ec ia l holiday” ' by 
the provincial governm ent.
Workers in 18 .stores and the 
LCB warehouse voted on wheth­
er to refuse to work that day 
unless paid  cash  at tim e and a 
half. 'The governm ent has said 
that nien who. work w ill receive  
straieht tim e off.
With eight stores still to  sub­
mit votes, the co’’nt was 37 to 8 
against working D ec., 27. M em ­
bers planned a m eeting in Van­
couver Sunday to' consider their 
next. m o v e . .
TAKE THEIR TIM E  
The LCB ern ploy ees , . .who 
probably com e in contact, with 
the public the m ost, are making 
sure, the cash is in the till before 
the goods are wrapped . and 
i)assed to the custom er—just 
like the book says.
Norm ally, one man would b e  
ringing up the purchase as the 
other wraps it. - ■
“Tliere really hasn’t been, that 
much of an effect y e t ” said an 
em ployee behind a w est end liq­
uor store t i l l . . “ But just wait 
until the next four ; days are 
over. I wouldn’t be surprised if
KELOWNA PA l^T COURIEB. s AT.. DKC. II . IHg FAOB M
the Tines g o  o u ts id e  t h e  s t o r e . ’ *
, The work-to-rule cam paifn  
started earlier this w eek with 
the LCB em ployees and Is 
mushrooming. The executive of 
the 5.000-rriqmber V i c t o r i a  
branch endorsed the program  
'Ibursday, meaning 60 per cent 
of BCGEA emoloyeies support it. 
though hot ail have etarted to 
follow it. *
T h e  protest is not a slowdown, 
say BCGEA officials. Em ploy­
ees are m erely following their 
Work manuals to the , letter, 
m eaning that it  takes longer fo  
get things done.;
“We don’t haye collective bar­
gaining so, we are applying ihe 
only thing we’ve got le ft .” said  
Sandy McEwanf of the Oakalla 
hrison branch of the BCGEA. 
“'There won’t be any harm  done 
or a cut in, services but it could 












P 1N  H U AA  KtAblVt* t  M aN  tviK yiK »)«  
t  fAVS OU»t 
COU»«M, IDA 
9 fiO X .% .V«AD  0 0 ' n «
N̂ MIUVl
9i* .aeO M l
IV k U fU . 
StSMtiAMK. 
« M M V #
M Aaxoorrm
m w . , 
VAMfWt
Q u triyM HAV* FUtNTV.
■m w o a i t v  a » o u t I  
P O N Y  W A N T
t h a t
INDIVIDUAL CHOICE
Ed Bodnar, an e x e c u t i  v e  
m em ber qf the BCGEA, said the 
association is n ot directing its 
m em bers to work to rule or tell-, 
ing them how to do it. It is an 
individuars choice.
’The provincial executive will 
m eet Saturday to decide wheth­
er i t  w ill recommend a general 
work-to-rule 'for m em bers and 
how, it would .best be im plem ent­
ed, he said.
In Prince; George a t le a h . 
where the BCGEA , has 300 
m em bers. Workers talked pf 
working to rule during the rush 
to renew ■ auto registrations, 
which, e.xpire; at the end of Feb­
ruary., J
; In addition to, the 22 Vancou- 
yer-area liquor- stores where 
em ployees are following the 
program, it has spread to Victo­
ria, , Nariairno and Duncan on 
Vancouver Island and to the In­
terior. ' ,
Oakalla prison em ployees are 
also involved as are em ployees 
at Woodlands School for the Re­
tarded, the, young offe.nders’
unit at Haney and civil servants 
at other Fraser Valley, points.
In the case of hospitals or 
m ental institutions, the program  
is not harmful to patients be­
cause ward staffs are not work­






MIYJ VOU r i i lA w A K E r  6FTME 
S O M i COTFW  AW SUMPiH' TO SAT, 
V W A A H . I'V i COLO AH' HU H filTf.
PUPfi'S
HOW TO 5TRA16HTEN UP AND 
GET THIS BLOOD OFF THE FIOOP.
UI
O
" Z , ’
o
A «e VOUSUftE 111 OP COURSE
w e ISN'T m  N  I'HtSURE 
THERE?
H E 5 R IS H T H 8 A S
AND JUST- 
TOLD ME SO
f'M softR V M ^ -on xeR S , 
BUT OAGWbOD 
ISN'T'HEREF TWAT'S MR. DITHERS, 




Australia’s 70,000 aborigines; 
la c k , metal, poUery, the wheel 
and numbers.
C0 n i: r a c t  bridge
"It'a  .a  B a fe ty  p r e c a u tio n . H e  d r iv e s  b y  t h e  u n iv e r -  
B ity  on  h is  w a y  to  a n d  fr o m  w o rk ."
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
By B. JAY BECKER  
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Championship P ia y )
South dealer.
North-South- vulnerable. 
Opening lead ten of dia­
monds.
NORTH 
. A A K J 1 0  9 
' I f l '  ',
♦  A J 5 2  
+  Q 83  
WEST EAST
A 62 * A Q 8 5 3
V K T 0 4 3 2  V Q 9 8 6
4 1 0  0 8 4 K Q 6 4
A J 1 0 5  + 7
SOUTH
4  A J 5
•♦ 7  3









Wo m a n  OUT OF h e r e ; i
SIMPLY CAN'T BE U P S E T; 
BEFORE A p e r f o r m a n c e  .'
AtUO.SS
1.K eg
0. Oil flnsk ' 


















10, Lilvo way 
to tears 







3H. Han Into 
29. Before
f i n g e r s  o p  
k n i f e  
3'.’, t’lirchej
3 .5 . " P la y ­
acting” 
m a iM u p la l
37, Line of 
U S -C iv. 
naihnn 
itefensa
38. hap a 
colleague


























5. A.Sian . 
river
fi, Youth


















20. Biiek Bay 
realdent 





































43. On tho 
afflrmativ* 
side
45. Let bait ' 
drop 
47. Direction
I'’rom a team  match com es 
this deal w here, at both tables. 
South becam e declarer at six 
club.s and went clown after 
adopting sim ilar lines of |)la,y.
West led a diamond. Declarer 
won M’itli the ace. cashed the 
A-K of clubs, leaving West with 
the jack, and cashed , the A-K 
of spades, hoping to droi> the 
queen or find the suit divided 
3-3 to m ake the slam .
But when he now led the Jack 
of simdcs. I'last following low. 
South ruffed. W est .overruffed.
and the contract; w ent down 
two when declarer wound tip 
losing a club, a diamond and a 
heart, ,-, --L,
It is od(i that both declarers 
missed- the bne of play that 
guarantees the contract with a 
normal lie of the cards* that is. 
with a 3-3 or 4-2 division in 
spades and a  2-2 or 3-1 division  
in clubs. /
Declarer wins the diamond 
lead with the ace, cashes the 
ace of clubs, and plays the A-K 
of spades. He then continues 
with the jack of spades.
1. If East follows low. South 
assures , the contract by dis­
carding, a diamond. This play 
l)roduces twelve tricks whether 
West ruffs or wins the spade 
with the queen. (If West ruffs, 
the fifth spade in dum m y can 
bo established as a trick; If 
West Wins with the queen, de­
clarer autom atically takes the 
rest of the tricks.)
2. If East covers the jack of 
spades with the queen. South 
ruffs with the king, returns to 
dum m y with a trump and leads 
s|)adcs. The m ost South con 
lo.se is a trump trick.
3.; If Kast discards on the 
jack of spaclcs because ho start­
ed with a doublotpn. south riis- 
('ards a (liamond. Wost wbis 
with the quoon, but, regardless 
of the ri'turn, declarer com es 
to 12 tricks.
No dl.strlbution of the cards 
can defeat' six club.s if , the 







YOU GOING TO SIMPLY 
STANP BY w h i le  t h i s . . .  
TH IS , MANIAC W R E C K S  











BUTCH, WHY IS.W IL»UR,6UCH A. 
FAVOW TB OF (SRANt>l'^A''S ?
'CAUSE HE A 6R B B 6  
WITH EVEI^YTHINd 
SH E  SAYS.:
...AN1> P O E S N 'T  N A d  HER TO 
BUY HI tvl C A N  P Y  A N  P  OTH ER 
(SOOPtES W H E N  SHE TA K E *  
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i49 SO
D M I X  ( U V r H H ir O T K  — H er*’* h o w  to  w ork  U;
A \  Y i> I. n  A A X n
l«  I . O  N  O  r  K I .  L  o  w
(■)n<‘ lftl»r Mmplv »l»n.ls for inolhrr. In th li »ampl* A lA uted 
for lh« t)\rf« L'd, X f'T tbf two O •. etc. .SingU Idtrrn, apoi-.
trophif*. lh« lenitth an.t fonnalion of th* Mord* are all hlnU.
Bach day th* cod* Utter* ar* dlff*r*nt.
H
.V Urjptogram Qaotatlon
Z C N U T  ll 7. \- C W A W F X A
FOR TOMORROW
Personal rclatlun.ships should 
prove m ost harmonlou.s on 
.Sunday, s o - you  can count on 
happy hours spent with fam ­
ily frlciids nnd (ncn co-workers 
—.If you have to work, Avqld 
pettiness, however.
FOR THK BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
.vour chart promi.'i's au Intci'- 
(•.‘Uing ,vcar alu’ud. Your mone­
tary interests should go exrep- 
tumnlly well and personal m at­
ters will also b e  gi'nerousiy 
siar-governcd, . Best periods for 
iiv'ie.ising ,\our a.sset.s will oc­
cur between now and the end 
of April, during the first three 
w e e k *  of Septem ber and 
throughout October and next 
Decem ber. M oslhuspiclou.s cy ­
cle.* for job advancem ent: 'Die 
n I! X t four-and-n-half month.*, 
the last w eek  of Heptembcr, 
tlu* first three weck.S of Octoliei 
and all of Novem lier. Creative 
wnikci.s should have an all- 
anuind good ;^iuij, with .lauu- 
I ‘ , \ Ma '  . .Iiilie .Old !Sc| Icudici 
I'iU'Vo.dlug.
Ali.iig pei-iin.sl liiie* n(--.l 
fill io;)i.i|if'e The ue,\t 
fun weeks.  *11 of .lone, l«tr 
Octoliei' and No\ e  id.er ,D o no! 
consider sudden a'i.action s 1)1 
May or Septem ber as the “ real 









V F n  M c  a D u .\ 
R l l B V r T t M C T
M A H X X A a  .M I' C T B 
r i  L F T  r
\ r * l r r i l a t ‘» t r> p|n<|iinlet  U.NT.K.*'!l C N F  I.N A r.B N ’rU S , I T  
JH BKST TO AIM AT BKLNO INTEUJiOlBLL.-A-NTHONY  
IIOUK , \
(0  ilM. I i« c  r**tur«* 8jrs4V«ti^ tar )
tiotis periods for travel and
■ tun.dating su. i.d activit.c-. 
-L'i Jbd Jd ‘'L.lld«C Week 
i f ,  .luue, Se|.(em \)ei and 
Novem lier.
A ehdd born on this day,
higtdv u;tuito,e, iil('»'h>.to' and 
• Cl,f l o e ,  " i l l  be i-;e»ti\('!y in- 
i l , n e d  I
*:< f ■' ie*i'.l'
.0  t u » n i , e *  i n  M , *i i n,
for the luo.st part ,  prove bene­
ficial, dopouding on how you 
m anage  them. If not advancing 
as you'd like, a change of m e th ­
od m ay be In order,
FOR TIIK BIRTHDAY  
If Monday Is your b ir thday , 
you have m uch  to look forwarcl 
to in tills com ing year .  S tars  
promise g rea t  happiness  in your 
personal life, with domestic ,  so­
cial ami sen tim ental  interots 
all genci'ously governed. Travel 
also seems to be on your 
agenda, with the ixisslblllty of 
some interesting trips Indi­
cated during . lanuary ,  the fust 
three wcek.s of May, in .iiine. 
September a n d /o r  Novemlier. 
Best iierlods for rom ance ;  The 
balance of this month, .lune. 
Don’t  tnke the inffltuattons nf 
late Octolior nnd Novemlier. 
May or S ep te m b er  too serious­
ly, however.
The .vcur will al.'io be good 
bn the fiscal score . With «iul- 
stnnding periods for m ak ing  
gaum .iiidicnted iKslwsion now 
and April .'tilth, the flis t  t i m e  
w e e k s of Septrinl>cr and 
' thmugliiiut October and ncM 
D c i r m t in .  Do not engage in 
speculitlon du r ing  June ,  how­
ever.
Most proHtiou* cycles tor j-di 
advancem ent; Th* week* lie- 
1 tween now and M ay 1st, mid- 
I July ,  the last  week In Septetn-
Ix'f, dll' f i i ' t  t h i r e  "f'('ks of 
.  ̂ Uc;.,.l V r .(i,.l th roughout .Nov- 
I ■ nexf'TJccembier!'
Beit period* for tho*e engaged  
In creative venture*: January, 
May, June and .Septeinlicr, - 
A cldid txun qn this day will 
I'c enilowerl with m »iked  liiei- 
**v f«lrnt,« and iinshakeabl# 
n'lf-r(iiiluien( r
JU ST  LOAF 
AROUNP
l e a v e s
AWH! A WEEK BNP  
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FACE M inSLOWNA P m X  COPBICTI, MW
'W m W x m h




Open Saturday, Dec. 21 -  8:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.iii. 
Open Monday, D k . 2 3 — 8:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. 












Sliced, Crushed, Tid Bits, 
14 oz. tins .  .  - —
NABOB
1 lb. pkg. - - - -
OLD FASHIONED
MOIR’S
POT 0^ QOLD iG.6z. box
MOIR’S
BANQUET 2 Hb box .
ctn. - - -
CHOCOLATES -  CANDIES
ROW NTREE’S
1.69 BLACK MAGIC „  v .
' . /" ■ CANONCJ’S :
;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . : 1.79 DELECTO „  w x . . . .
CADBURY’S
MILK TRAY . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1-69
2 4  oz. jar
OCEAN SPRAY — WHOLE OR JELLIED CROSSE & BL.ACKWELL
CRANBERRY JELLY „  ............ 2 ,  ,3 5 c  PLUM PUDDING , s  c -  «.
WIHTE ROCK " . i / ' ■ " . v / ■'HI
SOFT DRINKS AND MIXERS “ i ,  4  ;,,89c FRUIT DRINKS „
WHITE ROCK NABOB
CANNED POP ,: „  . . . . . . . . 12 1 .00  PINEAPPLE JUICE «
SUPER-VALU
POTATO CHIPS ,  49c
 79c
3 f o r  1 . 0 0  
4  for 1 . 0 0
FRESHEST PRODUCE UNDER THE SUN!
CALIFORNIA NO. 1 QUALITY
CALIFORNIA NO. 1 QUALITY
CALIFORNIA NO. 1 QUALITY





Scott and Panco Brand
m m "
li/?
"i -_' iMA t t  W  i iln' - t ' - f f • t i i  f t  -  >■''Y J * I t { iM fcf Iff wT"t “  A
C.OV’T INSPECTED CRYOVAC FRICSH FROSTED
TURKEYS ® ‘ A ih 55c
box - -
BEAUTIFUL POTTED PLANTS NOW AVAILABLE AT SUPER-VALU
TURKEYS






M b. i)kg. 49c
COUKtu w itA is i„̂ ct n ! ll s 2 1, „  69c
GOV’T IN8PECTW ) -  RWHT’S — Mvrr and Baron
LUNCHEON CHUBS 3 ,„  1.00
GOV’T INSPECTED — OI.YMPIC — Salam i 
r  A I I C A ^ C  C T i r i / C  BaconSAUSAUb 5TlLKb c^ummer . . .  m c h .
MADHILV
SHRIMP COCKTAIL II ,       1 3 9
A v e r n e e     . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (J r . ”  lb ,
(lOV’T INSPECTED
cooked h a m s n 0/.. i)kg.
1.49




SHRIMP OR CRABMEAT %:,1;
Fni..Hii






U ̂  Illl m  Inspected, Smoked, Ready To Eat, 
i n i i r % I W U  Portion .    - lb.
CROSS RIB ROAST 
IAMB CHOPS
I
( i o v ' l  l « s |> e c l c d .  
( ' i i i i t i d i i  C ' l iu i i 'c ,  
C n n i i d i i  ( j o i ) d  . . . .
GOV’T INSPECTED ’’WILTSHIRE”
POULTRY DRESSING I 'U b
( i o v ' l  I n s p e c U ' d  N e w  / . c a l i i n d .
R i b  o r  S h o u l d e r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    H».
A  A  GOV’T INSPECTED ”UTLTSHIRE’' M  A
39c SAUSAGE MEAT 4VC
Prices Effective Sat., Mon., Tues., Dec. 21 , 23 , 24 We Reserve The Right To Limit\Quantities
SUPER-VALU
BUY BETTER -  SAVE MORE!
